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VOLCANO SPEWS
A DEADLY ASH

MANILA, Sept9 "ff.-- An urjsn-radi- o

ap??al wai orradcast to-

night to ill ship thin call te
remove h remairili-- g lb,000 pv
tilarpn icm volcano - ravaged
Camiauin Island as u showe cm
deadly .('die ash tpiwed from

Mt IHibomhibok.

Thp vol'apo hai ocen erupting
since Sept 1, aifcnHHHTof the
little1 island's population already
had been temoved.

Subsequently the eruption quiet-

ed ljut a new, acute emergency
developed today.

The radio appeal was broaa-cas-lj

oy Arturo Alcaiaz, Philip-
pines Wt2ther Bureau volcano-logis- t,

from aboarda Philippines
navy patrol boat off the island.

ft was heard here by Globe
Wireless.

Truman Plans

Campaign Trip

To West Coast
Br the Associated Press

President Truman disclosed
plans today for a two-wee- k stump
ing campaign .nil the way to the
West Coast this month with ad
dresses In at least four western
states.

The.Jtinerary of the democratic
tandard-beare-r is expectedto par-

allel generally the big drive to be
launched by Gov. Thomas E
Dewey, the Republicannominee.

The western swings of I the two
candidateswill beginwith'speeches
in Iqwa two days apart. Mr. Tru
man, will open with a speechat
Dexter, Sept. IS, at a farm rally.
Dewey will begin Sept. 20 with an
addressat Des Moines.

Republicanshave indicatedDew
ey will continue to the West Coast
beforie returning to Albany. Mr.
Truman said today bis western
tourlwfll include speeches in Den--'
ver a!nd three other Colorado cities,
In Salt Lake City, San Francisco
and os Angeles

Dewey came up with his first
endorsementfrom a m&tor labor

'.organization. he executive board
of the iAFL building Service Em--

ployes International Union, repre-
senting a claimed 175,000 members
pledgeq its support to the GOP
nominee. .,

"William Green, AFIT president,
and p. committeerepresentingse
eral tAFL international irolons are
working for Mr. Truman's election.
The democratic nominee also has
won bnaorsementof the CIO execu-

tive iboSrd and of the ClO-politic- al

actidn committee.

School Trustee

Board To Convene
r

Regular meeting of the board of
trustees ior the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool district will pe neia
at pj. m. today.

-- B'dam members are to receive"
reports from W. C. Blankenship on
the status on enrollment and prob
lems prosed by increasesin many
of the (elementarygrades.Element
taryt schools, plus Lakeview (col-

ored) ischool, showed a first day
gain; of about 150 over last year.
A recapitulationon high school and
the feighth grade was due this aft-
ernoon and isexpectedto be about
normal. Estimates were that some

(

50 ijew students.have enrolled in
the high school, but there have
been some withdrawals since last
spring.

Ttie board Ayill also be furnished
nanjes of recommendedteachers
to fill vacancies which had not
been supplied at the' last meeting.

De Gaullisfs

Ask Changed

Constitution

Want Election
For France's
Lower Chamber

PARIS, Sept 9. UP) De
Gaullists demanded today a
revision of the French con-

stitution as their price for
support of a cabinet Conser-
vative Henri Queuille hopes
to form.

The followers of Gen. Charlesde
Gaulle, the wartime free French
leader end first provisional presi-

dent after the Germans were
chasedout, are rightists. Paul Gia-cob- bi,

head of the De Gaullists in
the national assembly,said he in-

sisted on elections next month to

the Council of the Republic, the
second French chamber.

He and ottler de Gaullists talked
... ... , . . .. ir- - -- ..,

wim wueuuie iasi uiuv. - " utes before a luncheon crowd at
no detail of the exact changes dejg settles hotel, and drove home
Gaullists want in the charter, but the beliefs of his party that of

the generalhas said often the chief

executivemust hive more power.
Queuille is trying to form the14th

FrenchCabinet sincethe war. Rob-

ert Schuman's government re-

signed Tuesday after 64 hours in
office.

Queuille immediatelyran into So-

cialist opposition when he informed
them of De Gaullist dempnds. He
has said he cannot form a cabinet
without Socialist support. He
scheduled another meeting with
Socialists later in the day and
probably will tell President Vin-

cent Auriol afterwards whether he
thinks he can form a stablegovern-

ment, excluding Communists.
The French public, anxious to

see a cabinet formed to replace
that of Robert Schuman,was un
certain whetherQueuille could suc-

ceedandif he does of how long it
mleht last

Oueuille. a doctor
from Brittany, was a senator be
fore the war. A Radical &ociansi,
he has held several cabinet posts
inr the war and mos moister of

public works and transport in the
government wmen icu xuesua
night

HOC Board Will

DiscussOpening

Of Fall Session

Last minute preparations fqr
onenineof the third annualsession
of the Howard County Junior col-

lege will be discussedat a meeting
of the trustees in the college lib-

rary-today.

Among problems to te consiaer-e-d

by the board is that of the
Howard County Vocational School,
which has functioned as an adjunct
ofUCJa .

A general faculty meeting has
been called for Saturday at 2 p.
m. by E. C. Dodd, president.Regis
tration Is set for Tuesday ana
Wednesday with classes due to
start one week from today. Ad
vance enrollment has been grati-
fying, said Dodd.

Among new faculty members
who .have reported are J. O. Jol-le- y,

formerly of Munday, who will
head up the distributive education
course in the vocational division:
Howard Hanson, Huntsville, a vo-

cational agriculture teacher; Mary
Louise Hendricks, Bartlesvule,
Okla., who will head the music
department; Margaret Cowan,
Wichita Falls, librarian; Maryon.
Shields, Thornton, accountantand
commercialdepartment.

Enra
Fired

CANDIATE IN- - BIG

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina, ppresidentialcandl
date on the States Rights Demo
cratic ticket, cameto Big Spring
rn.....J..r nilrA far enmp 40 min--

I .1 uui OUttJ , oh""1- -

state legislativepower free of dom
ination of the federal government.

Gov. Thurmond, who only the
day before saw establishmentof
a State Right Party in Texas
which will get his nameon the Tex-

as ticket in the Novemberelection,
flew here from the States Rights

for

j

PARIS Sept 9. I-B- Russia proposed today that the Big

foreign ministers meet here tomorrow discuss the future of former

Italian colonies. .
The United Britain, and France have acceptedthe call for'

the meeting,and French officials saidJt actually may start tomorrow.

The exactstartingtime hasnot set, however.
British Foreign secretary ErnestBevin .and Russian Foreign Mlnis-- i

ter M. Molotov both could reach Paris by air in time. Secretaryof

.Marshall could hardly get in time, but ho might deputize Am-bassid-or

Jefferson Caffery or

Ambassador Lewis W. Douglas off
London to act until he arrives.

Though France is without a gov

ernment, Robert Schumanstill is
acting foreign mini-itc- r and could

slt for this country.
The U. S. St-it-e Departmentfirst

declared the Russian.proposal a
propagandamaneuverto capitalize
on reportedsplits among the" West
ern Powers themselvesover the
colonies. But the U. S. acceptance
came yesterday, nevertheless.

The former colonics are Libia,
Eritrea and Somalibnd, alT in
Africa. Britain conquered them
during the war and still occupies
them. A Unltjd Nations investlga-Uo- n

showed the inhabitant dis
agree among themselveson theirJ
future.

The was discussedheated?
ly by the foreign ministers council
here two ago rithout result.
Russia bid for a trusteeship in
Libia and Eritrea but got little
consideration. The foreign minis-
ters decided to allvw a year for a
decision after the Italian peace
treaty was signed. The deadline
expires Sep--. 15.

Deputies of the foreign ministers
have met in London for a year
without resolving the question.

A Berlin dispatch said the for
eign ministers may get around to
discussingthe Berlin blockadeand
related problems, now
that talks of the four military gov-

ernors in Berlin are in recessand
apparent! bogged down.

The Italian colonies nave large
desert areas and few resources,
but are valuable for military

i ii. ' ' ;
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'BtAUTY CONTESTANTS PARADE Contestantsfor the title of Miss America paradethe board-
walk in Atlantic City, N. J, as the five-da- y beauty pageantgot underway. At right front' is Donna
Jane Briggs, Miss Oklahoma, followed by Connie Inge Ronde, representingNew York City, Juanita
rvjstfose Lookabaugh, who is Miss Maryland, and Lorraine May Lowder, Miss Washington. (AP
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rally at Dallas, and was headed
Lubbock for anothermajor

dress tonight. He aw to
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a brief stop in Midland this
afternoon

Although his visit here was ar
rangedchiefly on a civic basis and
most of those who welcomed him
made it plain, they were doing it
in a non-partis- spirit, Tnurmona
let loose both barrels of the states
rights platform in his talk, which
was before an audience of about
175, and which was broadcastover
KBST.

He bit principally at (1) the pro

States'Rights

Parly Formed

At Dallas Meet
DALLAS, Sept. 9. IR Texanscan

carry their States Rights yearn
ings toHhe polls in November,

The States Rights Democrats,
anti-Trum- offshoot of the regu
lar Democratic Party, made cer
tain of this yesterday.At a state
wide convention hero the rebels,
formally took Texas Into their
southern fold. Party machinery
was perfected,.Gov.J. StromThur
mond of South Carolina, was named
the presidentialcandidateand Gov,
Fielding L. Wright of Mississippi
was chosen his running mate.

Thurmond, here to accept the
nomination, lambasted the pro-
posed civil rights program and
Presidential Candidates Truman,
Dewey and Wallace in a rousing
speechlast night before 600 per
sons.

In other southern states, the1
party is known as the StatesRights
Democrats. On the general elec-

tion ballot in Texas in November
however, it will be the StatesRight
Party. In 1944 a Texas court de
cision held that only the Demo
cratic Partv was entitled to use
the word Democratic on the bal
lot.

Claims Yugos

Invade Greece
ATHENS, Sept. 9 (SV-- War Min-

ister George Strntossaid tonight
Yugoslav troops invaded Greece
yesterday and that Greek troops
killed nine of the Yugoslavs.

The minister appealed to the
western allies and the United Na-

tions to intervenebefore Greeksol-

diers lost their tempers over what
he described as provocations by
Albania, Yugoslavia and Bulgaria
and set off a generalconflagration

Stratos said Greecewill consid'
er accentingan international mill
tary force to seal off 500 miles of
borders of the nwgnDonng ccun
ITies, wnica ue atiucuui vuuuuu j

ing to aid the communist guerril j

las of Markos Vafiades. J

Stratos said Yugoslav soldier;
and rebels had entered preece ii
the Kaimatshlan area and took
peak from the Greek army. Thi
Greeks conterattacxeaana recap

,IU1CU Uiw UlUUtiMtiu
The retreating forces left eigti

Yugoslav "soldiers and an officer,
dead in Greece,stratosaeciarea

Stratos said the Greeksalso cap
tured three Yugoslav soldiers.

Rtplies To Film
ProtestBy Rabbis

PARIS, Sept 9 fl-- Erfc Johns4
ton, president of the U. S. Motion!
Picture Produc-i- associatioa ol
American,senta cabletodayto'thd
New York board of rabbis in reply
to their protest against the Brltisq
film "Oliver Twist.-- - one of his as
aistaata said.

Perl
Reds

ThurmondAppeals
StatesRights

posed federal anti-lynchi- law;
(2) federal repeal of the poll tax

J FEPC (fair emmlovment --arartiep
commission).All, he contended.
were in direct violation to the

ISouthernDemocrat'sconcept of in
dividual liberty and the rights of
'sjtates to legislate their own af-

fairs.
The welcome for the South Car-

olina governorhad til the aspects
of a civic courtesy. Municipal,
chamberof commerce,serviceclub
andveteransofficials met his plane
at the airport at 11:15 a. m. and
Gov. Thurmond was presentedwith
a western-styl-e hat as a gift from
the chamber of commerce.

He was accompaniedby Mrs.
Thurmond; a secretary,, George
McNabb, and Walker Inman, own-
er of the Lockheed Lodestar in
which he was traveling. -- The at-
tractive, Mrs. Thur-
mond was greeted by a group of
Big Spring women and entertained
briefly in the home of Dr. .and Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, former South
Carolinians.

Among visitors here to greet Gov.
Thurmond,and to escorthim on to
Lubbock tonight, was Sen. Joe Hill
of Austin, executivevice president
of the States Rights committee in
Texas.

i The luncheon session, arranged
by W. D. Berry, a committeeman

xas States Rights move
ment, was maae up oi joint meet-
ings of three service clubs, and
Walter Reed, of the "host'1 Klwan-l-s

club, opened the program. J. R.
Stanley, as program chairman,
turnedthe microphone over to Rup-
ert Ricker, attorney and oil 'man
who Introduced Gov: Thurmond as
an attorney,judge, combatveteran
Thurmond was decorated several
times during his combat action in
World War II) and state adminis-
trator of distinction.

When the trim, South
Carolinian took over, the political
phasegatheredsteam. In a South--

Jernaccentas broad, as afull moon
Gov. Thurmond flayed three op-

ponents Truman, Dewey and Wa-
llaceall as contributing to pro--
'grams designed to usurp,the pow
ers, rights anddignity to the states.

It was on the proposed FEPC
bill that Gov. Thurmond trained
his heaviest weapons. It is, he de-

clared, "the most damnablepiece
of legislationever conceivedin the
mind of man" and is patterend
4fter Stalin's "All Race' law in

Under it, said Thurmond,Sussia. of Americansas Individ-
ual would be taken away, and
those who advocate it he named
Truman, Dewey, and Wallace are

, See THURMOND p. 9 col. 4

By the AnoeUttd Preu
A strike involving only 170 in-

dependentunion workersmade idle
me 50,000 auto workers in De--
it today and threatenedto force

thers fromtheir jobs in the motor
dustry.
The 50,000 laid off in auto plants

boosted to more than 115,000 the
numberof workersmade idle in the
nation'smajor strikes. Some 64,000

orkers are involved in strikes inS'e West Coast oil and shipping in-

dustries and in the New York-Northe- rn

New Jerseytrucking bus-
iness.

A walkout of 170 plant guards
at the Briggs Manufacturing Co.,
Jn Detroit was followed by a shut-
down of eight plants and a layoff
6f 25,000 workers.Theplants closed
after CIO United Auto Workers re-

fused to crosspicket lines.
The strike by 'the members of

Local AU, United PJant Guard
orkers of America, was caiiea in

upport of demandsfor '15.minutes
aid preparatory time.
There was no Indications of an

arly settlement in the turcking
j trike involving some15,000 work
ers or in the work stoppageby Z3,-P-00

CIO longshoremen.
In the West'Coast refinery strike,

however,there.was a cautiousnote
of optimism after ' negotiation
sessions with one of the six major
struck companiesand the CIO Oil
WorkersUnion. i

A state conciliation supervisor
said after a meeting of union and
Shell Oil representatives,"the pos--
sibllities for a settlementthis week

iners
By

1Crowd Stones

A Jeep-Loa-d

Of Russians
Anti-Commun-

ist

Demonstration
PrecedesFight

BERIN, Sept 9. UP)
Russians and. Communist-controlle-d

German police
fired on Berlin anti-Communi-

tonihf after the crowd
stoneda jeep-loa- d of Russian
soldier's just inside the Soviet
sector

Part if the crowd of 200,000 Ger-
mans who took part In a massive

deiponstrationjust
inside ttfr British sector surged to-

ward the'Soviet area as the mass
meeting ended.

At thfe Brandenburggate, inside
Soviet territory, the crowd attacked
a jeep'bearingfive Russiansoldiers
and stoned and beatits occupants.

Britisi sector police attempted
to keep1 tHe crowd frcm entering
the Soviet zone, fearing incidents
might provoke shooting.

At least one German
was seen to have becnhlt

by the fire of the Russian sector
Germanpolice

Associated Press photographers
on the scene said they believed
Russianmilitary police who rushed
up aimed their fire high in order
to dispersethe demonstrators.

The Soviet commandant earlier
in the 'tense day rejectedAmerican
and French protests against the
arrest and kidnaphigs of 38 west
ern zone police from city hall. The
Russian,Maj. "en AlexanderKoti-ko- v,

told the Americans to mind
their own business.

Traffic Subsides
In Draft Office

Traffic at the selective'service
office here had subsided thismorn
ing following heavy registrationon
Tuesday and Wednesday. ,

Latest tabulations on the three--
rcounty area disclosed that men
born during 1925 comprised the
largest enrollment to date They
registered on Saturday and Tues
day. The total for the three coun
ties on those days amounted to
395.

Increasing number of transients
have been enrolled here during
the past few days, especially Latin-Ame-

rican agricultural workers
who hajye started moving in for the
cotton harvest

Amarillo Blaze
DestroysHanger
AMARILLO, Sept 9. --FIre

early tdday destroyeda large hang
er and its contents Including two
twln-enbi-ne airplanes.and 11 new
automobiles at Amarillo Field.

The loss was unofficially esti
mated at $250,000. Besides the two
planesjand the new cars, the loss
included three used automobiles,
a useditruck, shop equipmentand
furniture.

are more favorable than at any
time since the strike started (Sept
4)." The other companies have
agreed to reopen negotiations.

There was one strike settlement.
The CIO United Electrical Work-
ers withdrew picket lines from the
Bucyrus-Eri-e plant in Evansville,
Ind., strikebound since July 30 in
a disputeover a new contract. The
companynormally employes about
1,800 workers.

BOAT BELIEVED

Small Walkout Idles
50,000Car porkers

Hurricane--S
wallows

HAVANA, Cuba, Sept 9. tf- t- A"

tiny circus; ship was swallowed by
the hurricane-swe-pt Caribbean in
the dajrk morning of Sept 1 and
44 of be persons aboard and59
trained animals are-- missing and
feared lost 4.

The I orwegian Motor Vessel'Car--
lbe racioed yesterdaythat she had
picked up 12 survivors in a life-

boat 770 miles south of Miami. The
naval commander of the Carib-
bean ea frontier la Panama-- or-
dered an immediate search for
others, of the 56 believed aboard.
The Caribe report saldr "Fate of
remainder of passengersand crew
unknowa.but fear the' wont"

1 1
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HERMAN TALMADGE
. , . victory Is ours""

Talmadge
Recorded

f , By the Associated Prert
Georgia Democratsdustedoff &el governor! chair today for
Talmadgejwho occupied it fori S7(hectic days?lastyear.

"The ion of the late
held a widening vote margin over
in yesteraaysprimary election. -

Talmadge's claim that "victory
is ours" went unchallenged' by
Thompson, noW the.acting gover-

nor. With thel' returns showing a
three to one margin against him,
Thompson sait "apparently Her
man Talmadgej has jwonr

Young Talmadgehid campaigned
underhis father's bannerof "white
supremacy" and there were scat
tered reports il of efforts to hold

ATLANTA, Sept. 9 0 Gov. ci
M. E;.. Thompson conceded the
governorshippf Georgia to Her-
man

itTalmadge toaay, ending a
struggle for power that began 20
months ago.

down the Negro vdte In the pri- - E

mary., which is equivalent to elec--f
tlon in Georgia.

All three Incimbehts in contest-- fl
V

ed congressional racss Reps. Eu
gene Cox, WJ M. Wheeler, andI f

James Davls-rpparent- ly won a
return ticket to WashinEton.

Staking his campaignon a fight
aealnst President Truman's civil

dwlS dicata co8unSUun

Ifunder Georgia's unusual MAT

unit system,similar io me
electoralcollege. The system
Dolitical Dower in rural areas.

But unlike ms father, who trail-
ed In oouular votes In 1946. vouni
Talmadeealscrheldthe UDDer hand
in the total cbunt 268.025 to 237,- -:

632.

Editor Claims No

Irregularities

In Duval Voting
FREER, Sept. 9.

tors will not be able to find irreru-- S

ianties in Duval county s second
primary vote, Editor-E- . H. Sho--
meue aeciarea.

Shomette. an opponent of Politi
cal LeaderGdorzi Parr, said any
attempt to fiiirl more than 4d per
sons in the county who voted for
Coke Stevenson in the second pri
mary would fail. Lyndon Johnson
received 6,622 votes to Stevenson's
40.

The editor pf the Freer Enter
prise said yesterday he voted for
Johnson but jthat he "didn't go
with GeorgeBarr?"

He said severalAustin and San
Antonio political leaders visited
him during tlte week. "They were
going to get affidavits from about
70 people in Freer that they had
voted for Stevenson.

"They might as well save their
time and effort."' Shomette said;
"If you open the ballot boxes you'llj
find a ballot lor every vote cast.
The ballots wfll be correctly mark
ed and the count will be just as
reported.

"I told thefa I'd buy them afl
Stetson hat if! they could find 40 tl

people in freer that naa votea toes
Stevenson. Furthermore. I told
them that they couldn't find 4a
people In th whole count that
voted" for Stei enson at least they
wouldn't adiTl

i t it after the dec-
tion camo out like it did."

wept
Ti rjy Cir

The.repo; j placed the sceneof
the sinking 0 mues off the Cor

lumbla coa 200 miles from
Panama and 700 miles from Mi-

ami, about 30 hoilrs from port
The shin, the Honduras.Euzkerea
was carrying the Razzore. Circus
from .Cuba td Cartagena, Coium
bia. SheWas three days out

Those resc ed, the Caribe re
Lported, inclui ed three crewmen
and nine pas engers. ,

One naval xpert here, after $
study of ihe messagesfrom ihi
Caribe, piecet j together this storyi

"ine circ amstances moicau:
very strongly the"ship was 'over?
loaded. The reporjs say a greaj

OVERLOADED

' GOV. M. E. THOMPSON
won't challengeclaim

Landslide
In Georgia

Gov. Eujfent Talmadge
M.JE. Thompson, his 1947 successor.

ipy Probers

Ml To Work

fn Atomic Field
WASHINGTON. Sept 9. The
jigresslonal spy investigation

slifted today to the "field of atom--
espionage."

Four witnesseswere summoned
before the House Ac-tviti- es

Committee, now; operating
J,mi0ca.aws.Cnairman J.
,arnU J) delined to

the name-- , aheadof time
Ut he told reporter::
"'Wo ooa Tintir rtntlr.r, l. 41,

eld of atomic espionage."
The committeeclaims It has dis

covered evidencethat Russia ob--'
some wartime shipmentsof(gained compounds and 25 pounds

t reunea meiai irom uus country. .

t says it also has had testimonV

information to Soviet rep--
sentatives.
The bouse group is planning to

esumepublic hearingsnext Wed--
esday when It may air some of
e details. Rep. McDoweH (R-P-a) -

dys a major witnesswill be Maj.
en. Leslie R. Groves, who headed
e wartime atomic bomb project.
The hearing schedule may be

pset by a postponementIn the
uestionlng of Steve Nelson, chair--
an of the Communist committee

or Western Pennsylvania.Nelson
as been subpoanaed for an ap

pearance this Afternoon, but Ihe
Jommitteeagreedto hear him next
Tuesdayafter he reportedbis wife
Ll litas iu.

arm Bureau Heads
iscuss.Problems ""

At SettlesMeet
1 County presidents of the Texas
Farm bureau Federation,units in
his area were discussing joint

problemsandpolicy proposalsat a
meeting here in the Settles hotel
this morning.
j County officials from all organ-
ized units in District No. 6 were
attending. Counties in this district

hich are organized include Coke,
olan, Scurry, Fisher, Dawson.
'om Green, Mitchell and Howard.
C H. DeVaney, district director.

presidedat the session, while Aus-ll- n

Crownover. state field re'pre--
tentative, was representing the
tate organization.Among Items

up for discussionwere resolutions
which will be preparedby the.vari-
ous' county units to be submitted
it the next state convention.

Wacoan Is Robbed
DALLAS, Sept. 9. (31 Roy Hoard,

0, of Waco, reported to police to--c
ay that a negro girl and boy held

lim up and robbed him of S2S
bout 1 a. m. The girl, about 16.

Held the pistpThe said.

Caribbean
us Ship

aye crashed over ine dow, ana
e snip capsizeaana samsr. inas
ensthens the theory of over

leading, which is supported also
dv aataJiere on me cargo.
j "It all happened so quickly

there was no time to launch the
ttree lifeboatsand theraft aboard.
Peopleand everythingaboardwere
pitched into the ocean. Survivors
tell of people clinging to lumber
and other bits of wreckage. Indi-
cating many bad beenawakened
by the storm and were on deck.

"In the darknessandrough seas,-
ople became separated, and
ose without some wreckage ta

dins to obviously vert drowM"- -
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CASE INVOLVES OVER $1 MILLION; IN

Senate vestiaators To

WhaFofgsdMany Export
WASHINGTON, fpt t. UU

Senate kvestif ators declared to-

day they are. ready to 'identify a
masaid to Have supplied"forged
export licenses" for more titan $1
million worth of lard and flour
skipped to Latin America. i

A name "James McGulre"
alreadyhasbeenmentionedIn Sen-at-e

hearings. Further Identifica-
tion may be msde today or tomor-
row. It was'learned.

Meanwhile, youthful John A.
Qulnn, president and manager of
the Keystone Soap and Chemical
Co., was back in Jersey City today
conferring with his, attorney about
whether to questions con-

cerning export licenses senators
say were" forged

"On adylcs of my attorney, I re-

fuse to answer6a the grounds that

Phone1210

1 RADIATORS
fexpert cleaning,repairing and'

rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or small. ' '
I pestqualits radiator ol all makeswith thelowestprices,
j

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

HAVE
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Anthony's

New

HALSEY

HATS?

H:
Note:
Extra
Width

of
Inrcrlinir

Ovtr
Swiat Mini

Vz Inch Wider

lest

$Q90

Big Spring

This Extra Width Inftriincr Assures

You Oir nd Swtar Will Not Sok
Through to Hit Ribbon land

Lmbels f Qualify mnd State

- mum

.. -.

,.

Anthony's ::Halsey" purefur felt hatshaveteenfamous
for years for their fine quality; Hats of equal quality
have always sold for much.more elsewhere NOW we

have added to their quality, their desirability,,by .odd--'

Infl a "soHte''lnter.llner and "PHofilm'rown Jjner mak-
ing it--, practically Impossible for sweat or bit to soak
through 6hd discolor the band or crowvMen; we have
a color to pleaseyou, a style to pleaseyou and by far
the bestvalueat near our price. Shop at Anthony's be-

fore you buy your fall hat. -

nSm

I might lncrlmlnateself." Qulnn
,

saia late yesieraay eo.-- omaiurs
askedhim about15 expot&jlicenses
he allegedly sold to a N York
exporter. f

Chairman Ferguson h) of
the Senate investigating subcom-
mittee assuredQuiin that be was
not the main target of the inquiry.

"Primarily we want to. ascertain
how ,go6ds. could be shipped on
forged licensesand this not be dis-

covered," Ferguson said.
William Rogers, committee oun-s-el

and chief investigator, remind
ed Qulnn that previously he had

V'O C E Jim of Portland. Ore,
gasoline-powere- d demonstration A football holds equip

which enables Walker by

TROUBLE BREWS IN

NEW DELHI, Sept. 9. MT-- The

United States- embassy announced
today that aerial evacuation of
American and British nationals

Hyderabad will begin In a
few days.

The announcementsaid the step
was being taken "In view of the
latest developmentsregarding Hy-

derabad." This could be a hint
that trouble is coming In the dis-

pute between India nnd the huge
independentSouth central state.

The Moslem Nizam of Hudera-ba-d

rejected as "out of the ques
tion", earner this week a sugges-
tion by the Dominion ft India that
Indian troops be garrisoned in
his state, which is predominantly
Hindu.

The Nliam has resistedprevious
demandsthat his state become a
part of the dominion and has ap-

pealed to the United Nations for
helpi

India contends Indian troops
should be in Hyderabad pro
tect life and property. The Nizam
says his troops can do Prime
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru of In-

dia sent a "last demand" Tuesday
for of the Indian troops
and disbandingof the Raakznrs,a
volunteer Moslem armed group.
Hyderabad's deputy premier said
yesterday. the demand had not
beenreceived.

The embassy here estimated
there are about 40 Americans, 300

Britons In Hyderabad. They will
be by plane to Madras after
beingconcentratednear Hyderabad
City under the direction of a; mem-

ber of the United Kingdom
commissioner'sstaff.

Nationals living near the borders

M. D.

Funeral for Melton D. Lepard.
23, one of three victims of a head
on highway crash Tuesday near
Midland, was to be held at.3 p m.
today at Nalley, chapel.

Lepard died earls Wednesday
morning of injuries sustained Jn
the collision also
the ltyes of D. B. Snider, 69, Mid
land, and a young man ident:i!ed
as Havner Tucker, Big Spring

Tucker's brother, R.'H. Tucker
of Manchester,was In own Thurs
day morning seeking, tprlocate his
place of abode and gather;ids,per-
sonal effects. Havner JTuckef had
been working. fir George'',Jj Col-

lins, drilling contractor, said'Sher-
iff R. L. Wolf., Identification by his
brother resulted from a registered
letter receipt on his person. The
body probably will be returned to
Manchester.

The Rev. A. C. Hodges, pastorof
the State Street Baptist church,
was to officiate qver rites for Lep-
ard, a former serviceman.
was to be. In .the city cemetery
with John Wolf, Jr., Leo Eggleston,
Charles Charles Ray, Clyde
Wolf, W. D, Ellison, Dick' Hollo-ma-n

and Chester Brown as pall-
bearers.

According 'to the stimulat-
ing effect coffee was accidently
discoveredby an Ethopran priest
who noted that a flock of goatsate
tome of the berries and thenne
glected their proper Bleep.

2 'A- -

SHIPMENTS!

told the Senate. Small Busines
Committee he obtainedthe export
licenses from McGwire."

Earlier, ,Harry H. Levey, New
York exporter, testified; that, he
paid Quinn $29,255 for the 15 li-

censeswhich Senate investigators
say were fbifged.

Under tbjt licenses,Levy shipped
about 1& "million pounds of flpur
and more than 2 million pounds
of lard.- - A committee tabulation
showed his exDOrt sales on thel
15 licensesamountedto $1,051,298

"Jack Quihn told me he had in
fluence with Mayor a sena

INDIA STATE

and unable to get io the rendezvous,
have been advised to cross into

Licenses
tor from Ne"w Jersjy and a Mr.
Hanson of theDepartment of Com-

merce of New York," Levey said.
Fergusonsaid the committeehas

been unable to verify any of this..
Rogersand other senate invest!-- ,

gators testified that all 15 of the
licenses used by Levey .and pro-

vided by Qulnn were forgeries.
They said, a false perforating,ma-
chine was used to "validate" them
them and that a check against
bona, fide export licence serial
numbers showed them all to be
forgeries.

t governments hive been advised of
the evacuationplan.

OBEYS MASTERS I Walker launches his radio-co- a-

trelled, model planedaring at Detroit. helmet
ment to maneuverplane in air talking to it.

Americans Being Evacuated
From HyderabadBy Aircraft

from

to

it.

re-ent-ry

taken

high

Lepard

FuneralHeld

which cla.med

'Burial

Wolf,

legend
of

"James

Hague,

Indian territory. The embassysaid Nearly all the Americansjn Hy-bo-th

the Indian and HyderabadI derabad are missionaries.

Blomshield

ResignsPost

Wifh Scouts :

C. S. Blomshield, veteran Scout-t-r
of Big Spring, has'resigned as

camping and activities' chairman
for the Buffalo Trail Council, Boy

Scouts of America, it was an
nounced today.

Blomshield hasservedas a men--
ber of e council's executiveboard
and as chairman of the camp'ng
ar.d acti'Ities committee for sev
eral years.

He wjII be succeedby Dr. P.
T. Qualst,-- Sweetwatfr, who" has-bee-n

appointed by H. Lyman 7 en,
Snyder Council president .

Dr. Quast is a n.ember of tin
evecutive board, and on a previous
occasion held the position h? :s
now assumingwith 'he council He
also is' a member of the Buffalo
Trail pcout Ranch development
committee. ,

i '

Sinqinq Convention
Will CelebrateIts
SecondAnniversary

Second anniversary of the found-
ing of the Eight County Singing
Convertion will be observedt Satur
day al Snyder with an ail-nig-

ht

singing at the North Side Baptist
church ,

J. L4wrence Deave'rs. chairman,
andJataies Patrick, n,

will p eside over the convention
which stemmed from the Four
County convention twp years ago.

'Quartets and other- group units'
from Vest and Southwest Texas
will at pear on the program; Coun
ties etibraced In the orgahteatioir
uc ocurry, uuii-iieu-

, jjuwsjiu, eto--

lan, Howard, Martm Coke and
Mldlard

Although it has never been offi-
cially" designated,the Road .Run-
ner, c jmmonly called the ChapJlr-- i

ral Bi:d, is generally regarded as
the Stjate Bird of New Mexico,

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TfeOHTretfaBertOftBri8fHB7Renf

'WhtA dIordsrof kidor function ptrafts
polsanduimatter to remainla TOOT blood, it
ma7ca4senassmsbackache,rheuBi&ticji&ms,

--IcC pate,lost of pepandcaersr.SetUasup
nlsht,,rwtllinjr, pcffloeu usder theeyei,
headachesanddizziness.Fremuaietscanty
Passageswith smartinf and barning soffi.
times tboirs then-I-s something' wranririth
Tear kidneys or bladder. ,:

Doa'i wait! Ask tootdrogrfot foRpftaa'a
Mil, aVJmuIsntdiuretic, toedsnu&sfoDr
by millions for over SO years.Dosn's tiretippy Relief and win help the15 miles of
kidney tabesflush out pctonousWSIU torn
joax bldod. GetDoansPills. V

i 2 ' Big Spring (Texas)

FOR

Thurs., 1948

8-Rb- pM

To Bi SMd At

A

. 8:15 V.M.
Tuesday, S-pfe- 14th

For full information

superintendentof schoolsForsan, Texas, Phone

;341. open fdr at any time.

'This to Be noedor after
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Army Rtcrult Blamed
For Dud Explosion .

Which Killed Thrte
ALBANY; Nl, Y"Sept 9. W--A

Army recruit faced ar--

rtlgnxntBt today qi a charge of
'.first degree murder in the "Jap--

t ftatse" Boose" slaying of a Nw
York State, Commerce Depart--
ment employe.

The soldier, Howard Smith of
' Gloversville, N. Y.; was brought
iere test night following his ar-

rest atTort'Dix, N. J.
The arrest climaxed a four-da-y

investigationinto the bizarre, death
f Theodore r. Allen, 51, repently

employed in the radio 'publicity
bureau.of the state commercede-

partment and a former National
BroadcastingCo.. employe.

Dist Atty. Julian 3. Erway quot-
ed!Smith as saying that Allen had
made'"improper advances" in a

.hdtel room early Saturday morn-la-g,

f

c The dijtrict attorney said Smith
. admitted trussing Allen with .the
.sheet,stuffing a gag In his mouth

4 and robbing him.

'T

-- '. '?
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LATEST HEADACHE FOR HOFFMAN

. WASHINGTON, Sept, 9. UB A

reported Russian order for $48

million worth of machine tools
from a British firm promised to-

day to dump a tough problem in
I the lap of EuropeanRecoveryAd
ministrator Paul G. Hoffman.
'The Russianswere said to. have

been unable to get the tools from
Ihe United States.

Hoffman hasauthority from Con-

gress to shut off billions In aid to
the British if they ship, the Soviet
Union "war potential" eoods
which the United States won't let
Russia buy here.

auv noiiman ana oiaer umciais
have emphasized that trade be-

tween Western Europe and Bus--'
' Eastern Europe

must be revived in order to pro-
mote Western Europeanrecovery.

The question now is: What kind

PSl WI
truly U lili

C?Mx4

SovietOrderFor $48 Million In Tools
From British CreatesAid Plan Problem

fH fftfflf
Kentucky-ric- h' ife"'"l tfWtf AH lP"ffil

DISTRIBUTORS,

tewHymttf

ec-ia-
l ;.purce
SALE

FINE DISTINCTIVE DINNErVaRE

45-P- C DINNERWARE, COMPARE AT il4.95
Here's dinnerware a money-savin- g price! You
be delighted with the dainty floralpattem of this
white semi-porcelai-n set! Gold scroll trim. Buy your setnow!

fimm w' SBa

DINNERWARE, COMPARE $17.50
Q Homematcrs!Here'sdinnerwareyou will be to set

fore family your flora! set be--

j; rich fed A

of tolls have the Russiansordered?
Officials said they are 'waiting
to find but

The . order was disclosed this
week by a Sbuthport, ng., city
councillor, W. H. Russell.

He said the States is the
"only other place" which could
supply the tools, but that heunder-
stood "America turned .down the
order."

A $48 million order bulks large
against total U. S. exports to Rus
sia, which have dwindled recently
under restrictions to
a rate of less-- than $2 1--2 million a
year.

Russell indicated the English
firm which received the order
would have to expand operations
fo fill. It, He said the firm, Cravgn

Ltd.. would have to wk
up 300 to 400 just to
house workers.

!
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Enjoy a smooth sail and ai 2g I I Md
smooth drink
HiU and HiU. It's 1;

:

LE SAGE CO., ODESSA 86 Proof 65 Grain. Neutral Spirits

I

KZ?,

,

quality at win

ivory.

i
53-P- C

proud be
- your . guests! Lovely

panels; money-save-r.

government
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Government officials here said been allowed to go to Russia since
they havehad no official word' yet March 1, when the United States
on the order reported by Russell, clampeddown a virtual ban on ex-e-nd

that they'd have to know more ports of industrial goods, military
about it before taking any action, equipmentor otner items oi "Basic

Few if any machine tools have
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.CRAPES Jenny iMcAferty
holds rrapes crown near Las
Vegas, Nev., on land Irrigated

from artesian wells, j

Russian Planes
Create Excitement
In Berlin Flights

BERLIN, Sept. 9. tfV-- A illghtt
of about 12 Russian YAK fighter
planes soared over Berlin today,
leaving vapor trails acrossthe sky.

American officials said theflight
apparently was part of air maneu-
vers the Russianspreviously had
announced they would bie holding
over Berlin' and their surround-
ing occupation'sone.

The Soviet plants caused con-

siderable excltcmment among the
Germans.

Lt. Col. B. E. Steadmanof the
U. S. Military Government's
Armed Forcer Division, watching
the flight from his office window.
estimatedthe YAKS flew at an

28,000 to SO.000 feet. He
said - the flight was not a viola-
tion of four-pow-er flying regula
tions over Berlin, since they apply
only to flights at 10,000 feet or lest.

tceves inspecrs
Dallas Reservists

PENSACOLA. Fla., Sept. 9. Hi-R- ear

Adm. J. W: Reeves,Jr.. chief
of Naval Air Training, today In-

spected the first Naval Reserve
groups to operate aboard an air-
craft ' 'carrier. .

He was flown to the USS Wright
in the Gulf of Mexico where two
Dallas naval reserve air groups
are operating.

The flag of Texas was flown
aboard the carrier during the ad-

miral's visit and the airmen from
the LonevStar State flew in forma
tion as a salute.

Three Polio Cases
PLAINVIEW, Sept. 8. HV-T- he

admission" of three.Plainview, resi
dents to a hospital here for treat
ment of polio was announced yes
terday.

Clearance
AIR

CONDITIONERS

WERE-$69.9-5
v

NOW $45

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE "SERVICE

i. ilri : Jar? mm &mumLt

I

i

V

Importance in; the manufacture of
munitions."

Commerce Department officials,
who control exports through a li-

censing system, said they do not
know what American firm might
have turned down the Russianor-

der or why.

Twin Engine Bomber
To HaveWide Range
From Nayy Carrier

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. HI The
Navy is building an experimental
twin-engi-ne bomber with a range
of 1,200 miles, it was learned to-

day.
This is more than double the ef-

fective bombing range of today's
carrier-base-d planes and ap-

proachesthe Nvy's goal of a 1,500-mi- le

sky fleet.
The new bomber is scheduled to

be test flown somu time r.ext year,
with delivery set for 1950 if it
proves satisfactory.
' NaVal aviation experts believe
a 1,500-mile-? radius from a carrier
is about the most useful range.
They say they can carry a good
bomb load that distance.

MICHIGAN HEAD
JUSTTOO GOOD

DETROIT, Sept. 9. WUGov.
Kim Sigler got b'dding up to
5.50 a pound Wednesday be-

fore he- - ruled "sold in auction-
ing off the grand champion
steer at the Michigan state
fair.

. . .Then he discoveredthat the.,
bidder wai an old age pen-

sioner who had "misunder-
stood" the tfms of the sale.

The tale was nullified and
fair officials held . an emer-
gency meeting.

They decided to buy the
steer at $1.10 a pound and to
dispose of it by sealed bids
up to Friday, Oct 1.

'" Jkszzz

Starch Continuing
For Body Of Pilot

SANTA MONICA, Calif., 'Sept..
Hl-A- ftei first fruitless efforts,
sheriff's officers, will again drag a
section cf oceanoff Santa .Monica
today fo :the body of a' pilot Be-

lieved tc be Clare Boothe Luce's
brother

A plane similar to one piloted
by David. F. Boothe, the former
congressiroman'sonly brother, was
seen to (rash in Ihe oceanSunday.

with them! Cool-weath-er

air!
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Big Spring (Texas) HeraHJfomr-- ' SepE 9, 1943 S

StevensonWill
Attend Demo Meet

DALLAS, Sept 9.
candidateCoke Stevensonsays he

to be on hand ta look after
his interests at the state demo
cratic convention in Fort Worth
Sept 14.

The former governor,who trailed
Rep. Lyndon Johnson by 162
votes in the Texas Election Bu--1

v??ietp
219-22- 1 West Third .

Immediate Delivery

WARDS PRE-FABRICAT-
ED GARA

iou can set up this wood garagein oneday! Thp bolt

dobrlare factory-fitte- d panels!
Eitra-room- y (U'j20')t smooth-workin- g receding oeThead,

20'x20' UTILITY $29.00

Sxcititif Values
4

for uou to shop

WARDS FALL SALE BOOK

Everybody lovs a bargain new Fall" SaleBook filled

4
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home more comfortable

in shop these1

You'll

--a tradition
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last run.
primary ballots, confirmedyes

terday intends the.
convention.

ip Kills
(YOKOHAMA, 9..tfl-Jn-W

rq Orlta. untried war crimes
svscect.committed 'tricide oris

by slashing his
vein before guard rscch
hljn.
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appreciate catalog prices
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'for complimentaryFall Book; visit'
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! Summer Vacationers Are Returning
,jj To Forsqn Community This Week,
?. TOYSAN, Sept9 (Spl)" Mr. and

Mrs. jBemard Samoaart on their
Vacation to visit la Evant, Houston,

A and Beaumont

3--

. Mr4 and Mrs. S. Cowley and
Jeff Pike spent! Monday kLPecoB.

Mn and Mrs. Hal Cox Monu-men- tj

M., wereweekend visitors
here.

recently Mr. and Mrs.
AL'McCave and family were

hermother, Mrs--, Butler, and
Mrs. Arnold Bradhamand children

iirra. j
ui day visitors the C. C.Long

--a flfcme and with Mrs. Villa Peoples

J
2

a

t

a

C.

of
N.

Guests of

H. E.

Tn

Were Mr. and"Mrs. Charles lem-
ming El Paso, Mr. and Mrs.
ErnestrKimbrough of Cross Plains,
Mr. i nd Mrs." Olan Lewis and-Mr-

Kimble of Big Spring.
Leyonne Hoard of Dallas was a

weekend guest with her parents,
Mr. ind Mrs, J. B. Hoard,. Sr.

Mr . and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
faimly were visitors for, the' holi-
day it Carlsbad Caverns. They
were accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. 1

Paul Camp and family of Coa
horns and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Camp anddaughter,Cleo, of Welch.

Mr ;. G. F. Painteris ill in a Big
spring nospltaL

Mr;. A. J. Donnalley and. chil
dren have returned home from
Andrews.

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Wash were
weekmd visitors in Brady. They
fittenped a family reunion at Lake
Browjnwood Monday.

Relatives Visiting in the Calvin
SeweLl home were bersisters,.Mrs.
Jesslfc Lee Quails and Mrs. Marie
FrizzU of Fort Worth.

Mri and Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
son. James,visited friends in Roy-
alty jsaturdt end'Sunday.

Supt and Mrs. Harry Miller are.
to m6ve to Midland on a Contlnen- -

tal 01 transfer.
Mri and Mrs. Lester .Duffer and

family have returned from a' visit
to Eist Texas.

Mn and Mrs. J. Pike and
I family were visitors in Coahoma
A over the weekend with Mr. and
f Mrs. M. H. Williams.
Z Mri. B. Prescott entertained
t Mr. Prescott with a surprise birth--

day j arty recently. Forty-tw-o was
entenainmenL Attending were Mr.i

v and ..Irs. B, R. Wilson, Mr. and
5 f- Mrs. 3. J. Lamb. Mrs. PearlScud--

u

3

f,

r--.

C.

of

R.

E.

day, Mr and Mrs. W. O AverirL
Mr aid Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and
C. C.JLong

Vlsftori with .Mr and Ms. J. Pt
Kubeckaand other friendsMonday
were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nazaruk
and daughter, Sandra, of Wichita

1

;

WEAK
NERVOUS
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cranky 'ettry motif?
In yoa troubled by dUtrMOf
Xemf 'functional periodic dletwU-ance- et

Does tola xnaie Too led M
Stred. hteb-etrun- fc a?- - "

times? Then so tiy Lydla B.
ham'a VegetableCompound to relieve
eticb aymptomal Ftnlrharnl Com-

pound la made erpecioUpfor women,
ft also be wb Doctor can a
stomachlstonic eCectlAny drugstore.
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Falls; and Mrs. Wiea Sottas ef
Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Darren Adams ,ef
'

Lubbo.ck are her for a week's
visit with his parenti,Mr. andMrs.
Charlie Adams;

Mrs. Bill Griffin underwent ma-
jor surgery in a Big Springhospital
Tuesday.

High Heel Slippers
Have Rush Parties

As-- another in a series of Rush
Week parties this week,,the High
Heel Slipper club entertainedwith
dinner at the Douglass Coffee shop
Tuesdayevening followed by a the-
atre party.

Members present were Mary
Gerald Robbins, RebeccaRogers,
Billie Jean l, JeanRobinson,'
Rita Faye Wright, Ellen McLaugh
lin, Nancy Lovelace,Patsy Young;
Earlynn Wright, SusanHouser.-Su-t

JanelleBees Campbell and son,
and Mrs. Tom Harris, sponsor.

attending were Florin
Cass,Betty Jo Raley, Gayla Mos-ie-r,

Peigy Carter, Joy Williams,
Mary Jane Collins, Diana Farqu-ha-r,

Lou Ann NalL Mona Lou Wal-
ker, Beverlyn Jones, Mona Moad
and Mary Felts.

Daniel Blackwell
Norm Fluin Wed

and Mrs. Daniel Wilson
Blackwell are at home at 804
E. 5th streethere, following their
marriage to a ceremonySaturday

the home of the Rev. Cecil
Rhodes.

Mrs. BlackweO k former
Norma Faye Flora, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hasley of Bis;
Spring'Blackwell's parentsare Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Blackwell' of For--
san.

The couple was attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon L6wis.

For her wedding,Mrs. Blackwell
wore a blue dressstyled with three-quart-er

length shirred sleevesand
slashed neckline. The skirt was
side-drape- d. In carrying out the
bridal tradition, Mrs. Blackwell
wore her wedding dress as some-
thing blue; something old was a
coronet of pearls in her hair; a
wrist watch, a gift from bride
groom was something new; and
she wore a matching set of pearls
and earrings borrowed from Mrs.
W. H. Smith.

The corsage an ar-

rangementof red sweetheartroses.
Her accessorieswere black and
she carried a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Blackwell is a graduate of
Big Spring High school, and Black-we- ll

graduated from Forsan High
School. The bride was employed at
the Home cafe before her mar
riage, and Blackwell is associated
with the Magnolia Oil company.

A reception complemented the
couple after ceremony. Only
relatives and close friends attend
ed.
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StantonVisitors
Are Reported

ITANTON, Ipt (Spl)--Mr.

J JV MlH is vUitiBg.lier daughter
Mrs. J. L. Harrison-- f' Dallas,
and while there shewilTattcnd the
wedding of a granddaughter,Dona

Lou 'Harrison. .
' Mr. and Mrs. Ray:Nowyliia and
children spent the holiday" week-

end in ChristovaL
A

..Another group also spent the
weekend in Christovalj They were
'Mrs. Sage FreevMrs. Lloyd Odoni,
Mrs. Mace Howard', Leroy Gregg,
Patsy Kelly, Whistle Lensay, Bet-
ty Carroll Bennett,Bob Free, Irene
Williams of Big Spring. Bill How
ard, Ellis Ray Bennett,June Free
and Velma Odom

Mr. and Mrs. H." A. Edwards
ahoMamily spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.. W.
Hardy, in Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner had
asweekend guests,her parents.Mr
and Ms. A. E. McKay; and her
brother, S. L. McKay, Mrs. McKay
and Troy Dean, all of Stamford,
and Tomy Dale Ellioft of Hamlin.

Guests in the E. M. Massey
homeover the weekend were Mrs

NeUUall, Judith and I Ray Gary, of

Guests

Mr.

at

bride's

Cleburne, Mr. and Ms. M. H. Hens
lee ,of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Henslee and family of Cleburne.
Mr. .and Mrs, W. Rr Chandler of
Central, N,-- M Mrs. Clay Dillard
and. two daughters.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
McCrelles accompaniedMr. and
Mrs. Massey to a family reunion
at Fall Creek In Hood county.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Prickett
anddaughtershavebeenvisiting in
Arkansas.

Mrs. Monte Green of Costa Mesa.
Calif., is here visiting her son and
daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Arrington.

A play produced by the Ladles
Friendship club of the Methodist
church will be given in the Gram-
mar school auditorium Prirfav.... . -mgni it 8:i5.

Mrs. Betty Goad
LeadsBible Study

aits. Betty Goad, Bible study
chairman of the Mary Martha Cir
cle of the Women's Missionary Un-
ion of the East Fourth Baptist
church, led the program,Tuesday
afternoon at the church.

Officers named to serve for the
ensuing vear were Mr. Marian
Calmer, chairman, Mrs. Lois John-
ston, assistantchairman; Mrs. Ev-
elyn Kendrick, communitymissions
cnau-man-; Mrs. Margaret Chap
man, benevolenee chairman; Mrs.
Rosemary H a r t e r. missionary
chatrman; Mrs. Betty Goad, Bible
study chairman; Mrs. Cletha Clay.
ton, secretary and treasurer; and
MrS,(, Austine Lough, reporter,

The. meeting time was changed
from 2 p. m. to 3 p. m. on Tues
day afternoon of the circle meet
ings.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ken
drick, Mrs. Betty Goad. Mrs. Mar
garet Chapman,Mrs. G. I. Palm
er,' Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Rose-
mary Harter, Mrs. Lucille RIchter,
Mrs. Austine Lough and one visi-

tor, Mrs. W. J. Vankirkj
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IKnott Community ReportsGuests

And Visitors In Early September
KNOTT, Sept8 ("Spl) Knott pul

lie- - schools opeaedMonday morn
tog. Faculties are complete with
the exception of two vacancies in
th high school, H.'E. Barnes, su:
perintendeat announces.

Other personnel-- Includes Law
rence Wilson, principal; A. H Self,
and Airs.- Lee Eggieston,- tugn
school teachersrMrs. W, R. Cates,
grade school principal; Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Bradley, Mrs. J. D. McGreg
or, airs, porotny .rniuips, aits.
George White, Billie Marie- - Ciy- -

burne, and C. S. Cross,, grade
school teachers. In charge of the
lunchroom are Mrs. .Jim Parduel
and Mrs. J. C. Allred, -

e e
Phillip Murray speaker

at a revival meeting" to progressat
the Church of Christ

Knott WMU met Monday after-noo- n

for a Royal Serviceprogram.
Attending wereMrs. HershelSmith,
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. J. C. Spald-
ing and daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs
Elsie Smith. Mrs. Lee Vaughn, and
Mrs. L. C. Mathies.

Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Allred were
hosts ft a bird fry at their home
this week. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. James Shortes and sons, Mr;
and Mrs. Lynn Wyche and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Shortes and
sons; Mr, and Mrs. Donnell Allred
and son. Donnell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Reed Allred and son, Roy, Mr and
Mrs. Cecil Allred and daughter,
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceWil-

son and children and Mr. and Mrs.-J-.

C. Allred.
Mrs. Dick Clay entertainedwith

a party Friday night honoring her
daughter, Helen. Games were
played and refreshments,served.
Present were Zelda Riddle. Bryan
Jones,Betty Gross, Don Freeman,
LaVera Gross, Doris Jackson,Dar--
rell Jacksdn, Billie Nichols; Jr.,
J. L,. Metcalf. Sonny Myers, Neva-Jackson- ,

'Karen Jackson, Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay

Sonny Myers returned last week
from a visit with relatives at John'
son City.

Sir. and Mrs. Ivan Riggins and
family have returned from . Ro
mance. Ark., where they visited
relatives.

Mr. and'Mrs.. H. E. Barnes and
family visited recently with Mr,
and Mrs. Gaston Greento Dallas.
They were taking their son, Tom
Bill Barnes, to Stephenville; where
he is enrolled to John Tarleton.

Mrs. Joe Myers entertainedSun
day with a birthday .dinner to hon
or of her son-to-la- Edward Ash-
ley. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Ashey of Odessa, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Tunnell of Lenorah,
Mrs. J. S. Tunnell of JohnsonCity,
ait. ana Airs. Jim Miller and fam-
ily of Valley View, and Frank Mil-
ler of Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shortes and
'

daughter of Odessawere Sunday--
visitors with Mr." and Mrs. J. C.
Allred.- - I

W. J. Sheeptrineof Dallas have'

been visiting here with nephews,
Jimmy and Dick Clay, and a niece.
Mrs. P. P. Coker. Jimmy accom
paniedSheeptrinehome for a visit

Pat Rosierof Mansfield hat been
visiting friends here.

Rntrpr Rrnd--n hat ratnnnJ .--

isitng his sister, Mrs. J. M. Bat--
tenflem, and Mr. Battenfield fa--

Clovis, N. M. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MundeD. of

Fort Worth are visiting here with
his paarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Mundell, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kemper.

&unnay guests In the home of
Jack and Buck Thomas were Mrs.
OUIe Large of Big Spring and Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Thrailkill and
family of Lenorah. Mr. and-- Mrs.
Thrailkill are enrouteto South Car
olina to visit other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
daughter,Beverly, visite'd recently
witn Air. ana Airs. Eddie'Harrison
fa Borger.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and
son, Arthur, of. Harlingen are
spendingthe week with his mother,
Mrs. J. H. Airhart and other rela-
tives.

On a week's fishing trip recently
nearSan Sabawere Mr. and Mrs'.
J. C. Spaulding and: family, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman and familv.
,Mr. and --Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family, Wanda Lee and Carol Rob
inson, Mrs. Bob Cheatum of San
Antonio and SSgt. and Mrs. Jim
Rutledge of Milwaukee. Wis. Mm
Cheatum and the Rutledges have
returned'to their homes;they were
visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman.

Mr. arid Mrs. Wilson kuiken-dal-l
and family of Wichita Falls

were reee"htguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Peuglu '

Weekend guesU of Mr. and Mrs.
I.C. Gist were their daughters.
Mrs. George Sinclair of Odessa
an Mri. K. G. Castle of Abilene.

Mrs. M. H. Padgett and Mrs.
Mamie. Mayfield of Bie Sorto. and
Mrs. H. B. Berry of Colorado City
vlslted'Sunday With Mrs. Lee Bur.
rows and.-Mrs- . Hershel. Smfth.

Mr. 'ind Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and family week to Par-I-s.

'

Mr. andAirs. Emmett Grantham
have returned from visttlne rela
tives at HIltqn,.Okla. They were ac-
companied by his mother, Mrs.
Mary Grantham,--who remained for
a longer visit
; Mr. and Mrs.. Herman Puckett
and family visited last week with
relatives in Ashdown, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harrell and
family visited over .the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hogue, to Colorado City.

"

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Spalding
have as. guests her sister,. Mrs.
Dutch Brown, and Mr. Brown of
Dallas.

Recent guestswith the Ivan Rifl- -
gins were Mr. and Mrs. George
Dopley and sons of Fort Worth.
Mk and Mrs. Clayton Weatherbyof
O'DonnelL" Mr. and Mrs. W. Y.

Gray ef Big. Spring and Robert
Rowland of Big- - Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shortesand
Patricia of, Odessa were visitors
to the J. Cv Allred home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allred have
spent a vacation to Odessa, Rui-dos-o,

N. M.and other Ne"w Mexi-
can towns. . .

To arrive this week for a,.visit
with the J. T. Gross are
and Mrs. A. J Gross and family
of Vallejo, .Calif.

Mrs. Clifton Hosts
MissionaryCircle

Circle Three of the East Fourth
Baptist Women's Missionary so-

ciety convened to the home of Mrs.
T. B. Clifton Tuesdayfor a Bible
study conductedby Mrs. James S.
Parks.

Bible study was on the "Prayers'
to the Old Testament"Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds led the opening prayer
and Mrs. Otto Couch, the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were . served to
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. Arthur
Leonard, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Ms. Parks and Mrs. Clifton.

Mrs. HerbertJohnson
Is Honor GuestAt Meet

Mrs. Herbert Johnson'sbirthday
was celebrated at the Sew and
Chatter club meeting Wednesday
afternoonto the home of Mrs. M.
A. Cook.

Attending were Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Garner s,'

Mrs. R: F. Bluhm. and
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, who will be
the next hostess.'

Capt. and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard
and sons, Kenneth and Ronald,have
just returned from ap extendedva-
cation. They visited with her par--;
ents, Maj. and Mrs.I. VanSwed-e-n

to Port Arthur and attended
school to Mineral Weils.
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RebekahLodqes

HaveJoint Meet

Ana BanquetI.' i

Assembly, Gene Lawless,was hon-

or guest at a Joint meeting and
banquet of the John, A. Kee Re-

bekahLodge J53 and-th-e Big Spring
iRebeWah Lodge 364. at the IOOF
Hall Wednesday evening. , ', "

The consisted of a
schoo of Instruction by the Presi-
dent, Mr. Lawless,an Invocation by.
Mae Harrow welcome addressby
Sonort Murphy responseby Beat-

rice lionnef and benediction by Al-
ma Crenshaw.

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
openei and the JohnA. Kee Lodge
ciosec it.

V'sl tors'from Knott DeLeon and
Sweetwater were present 7lve
came from Knott one from
Leon (and two from Sweetwater

Tbirtv six membersof the John
A. Ki Lodge wee present and
55 from the Big Spring lodge
mg a total of 10? personspreunt

The banoun'. taole was decorat-
ed with arrangementsof dahlias to
pink imd yeunw colors.

LegipnairesAnd Wives
Have,SquareDance

A iquare dance party will be
given at the American Legion Club-
house this eveningfor Legionnaires
and tielr wives beginning at 8 p.
m. t

Professionalteachers will be on
hand to instruct la such dancesas
tfte square, "Ten Pretty Girls,"
"Schdttische," "Polka." and all
types lof folk dances.

Executive Meeting
An executive meeting of the

College Heights parent-Teach- er as-
sociation has beencalled- - for Fri-
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at the
school by the president,Mrs. W. N.
Norrtd.
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ChildStudjaubNames
Program,ddmmittee

A program committee compo
of Mrs. L. B, Edwards, .chalrmi
and Mrs. Ross Boykln and M
John Dlbrell, was elected at

Mrs. J.ke;MGann
Wins At Bridge

Mrs; IkevMcGann was high scfr--

er at the Double Deck Bridge cnb
Wednesday afternoon in the. hone
of Mrs'. C. C. Williamson with Mf s
C. C. WHann. low rorer H. . ., . w 3.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Fied
Thompson, Mrs. Earl ReynolMs

Mrs. J.. A.. Coffman, Mrs. W.N
Norred and Mrs. M. T Peters.

Organ Will
Be SundayAt Church

Mrs. Champ Rainwater will p
sent three studentsin an organ re
cital at tne First Aieinoais; cm

Let 4 p.- - m, Sunday.
Kitty Roberts.Billie Jean.O':

and Jackie Merchant are to
heard to organ-- numbers.

The public istovited to atte:

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

MW p--ple hare repnrtrf daim&.
with thli hoot recipe, U'e eejy do trouble
at all and eoete litUe. Jort goto jour iutg-(f-at

Ud aek for 4 ouncca of liquid BitM-trat- e.

Four thb Into a ptat bottle and add
noafh grapefruit Jnlee to fill bottle, lata

take two tablMpoeufal twice a day. That't
all there 1 to K. U tie Terr flnt bdtu
deean'tabow tbe euaple,eeer way to
sou? zat ana Dels reg-al- u aleoder.
nraeefnl arrra, s if ndneihl nonnda
iaebea of exeew fat don"t jnrt teem to
appearaiaoetlist Basis, from neck,
anna,btut, abdomen, hip, ealrte and
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d Child Study Club in tei. beaut '

MR.

black,

WARDS BRICK SIDING

richer

Mrs. E. B. Comptea
afternoon.

This will tfc

wprk and compile the eh''
Haynes,

conducted the meeting a arfti
every member to sell SoaUun
Town Hall tickets and. to vote, km'

the coming school bosd eleetiea. t
The club voted to joia fee City
Federation.

Those were Mrs. XM
Boykto, Mrs. Stanley
Mrs, John Dibrell, Mrs. B..
Edwards.Mrs. Tommy Hutte, Mrs,
Joe'Pickle. Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs.;
K. R. Swain, Mrs: CharlesWatson:
and the hostess,Mrs.

Mary Class

. The Mary Class ef &4l
First Baptist church will
to the home of Mrs. Wayns WuV
liams, 315 Virginia street this evs!
ntog at 7:30 p. m. for a
session. t

Lest 47 PaMtk
"When I rmmmtfA te take Sareealrelav'

I welched 111 poradj. I bow weitk 1H. 4
leet a pooadsoa Use nt twwiiOln. I
feel ee maeh better after toeta i

I think h b) a wooderfal m
tbenki to Bareentrata." Kri. Cearte
Gregx. Caalswn Cocrt 4. Apt, 1, Aeetti.
Teza.

last20 Paaaaa
1 leet JO pound taldac SeerVeefche

Bereentraia andI leei aae." s.x.
U Zeta Btfeet. CeoaaCkrirM.
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COAT FANCIER- - Carl Sandbar, the noted writer,
poses with his national champion roat milk producer, Alison, on

bis farm nearHeadersonville, N.C. Her kids brlnr $100 each.

FederalReserve
Move To Cut Loans

WASHINGTON, Sept 8. -- oo buying and thus relieve some

Sorrowers may And it tougher to
get money from the. banks as the
remit of a aew Tederal Reserve
Board action aimed at culling

4own oa inflationary lending.
At least FRB officials hope so.

v Yesterday, In an effort to make
rlending fuhd? scarcer, they or-

dered their member banks across
the' nation to put another $1,900,-eOO.0-00

Into reserve vaults where
"

borrowerscan't get at It.
While there is no guaranteethat

the banks rill tighten up oc lend-

ing, officials said they probably
will do so a little, at least for
psychological reasons.

By Inducing banks to lend less
the FRB hoped to put a damper

DoctorsSayf Life
Of Baby Afttr Its

- Mothtr Succumbs--

SALEM. 0.. Sept . tfUTwo
doctors who didn't even take time
in mit on anrons orrubber Cloves
were credited today with saving
the lif)Of a baby girl by Ca-- ,

sareaasection fifteen minutes aft-

er the death of the mother.
The physicians,L. C. Zlegler and

Paul Cono, took over the Job-- of
saving the baby while the attendi-
ng- physician. Dr. W. $. Xlllott
ef East Palestine, tried M .ely to
savethe mother, Mrs. orence
IkfoPnhirls. 15. of Enon V flev. Pa.
She died Tuesdayof a ht M artery
failure. The bab7 weighed nine
pounds,14 ounces, and was,report-
ed favorably in an lncubati.r today.

PopePleadsFor
Truth And Justict

CASTEL GONDOLFO. Italy,
Sept 8. W Pope Pius XII "today
told an international gathering of
legislators that "truh, Justice and
peace" should be their great con-eern- sr

members of the audience
said.

The Pontiff spoke to delegates
to the 37lh conference of the; In-

ternational Parliamentary Unlon.
meetlhg In Rome.

Among those at ihe audience
was Sen. Alben Barkley of Ken-tuck- y.

democraticvice presidential
candidate, whom the Pope later
received ra a private audience.
The senator said thy Pcctlff gave
Urn a messaj; of "pod will and
friendship" to President Truman.

-

Big Earthouakf
RecordedNear Fiji

SYDNEY. Australia. Sept. 9. W
--A big earthquake,between Fiji

and Tonga, was recorded on the
seismographat Riverview College.
Observatory In Sydney today. The.
observatory at Wellington said It J

recorded a abnormally large
earthquake In the vicinity of the
Tonga group.

A messageIrom Auckland said
there was a tidal wave at Rara-- i
tonea. in the-- Cook Island 800
miles east of Tonga, but that no
damage was reported

Wants To" Bomb
RedsWith Letters

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 9 mes

Roosevelt wants to bomb
Russia with propaganda leaflets.'
, The eldest son of the late Presl-- J

dent Roosevelt declared yesterday'
that such an advertisingcampaign
WtilnA tti Trmi ("!ifrfnn rrmlil Vipln t

avoid World War in.
The only way to get to the Rus

sian people, the democratic na--

tfenal committeemansaid, is to
erganlie an air fleet which wfll

' drop propagandaleafTets to them.

THIS STORY JUST
BIT SQUIRRELLY-- .

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sepu
9. OP) A squirrel caught,
eltven-year-o- fd Patrick Hinkel'

- while he was fishing" In a Roger
Williams Park lake yesterday.

The animal dropped from a
tree and. got such a' hold on
Patrick's ankleJt had to .be
pulled off by a park' attendant
The boy was treated by a phy-

sician. ,

of the .upward pressureson prices.
Its new action, using nuin-a-tlonar-

power voted by the special
session of Congress a month ago,
raised the amountof money banks
must have in reserve by an addi-

tional two per cent on checking
accountsand lVt p;r cent on sav-

ings deposits.
As a result:
1. New York an-- Chicago banks

must keep as le re-

serves26 per cent of their chec-
kingor demand-djposlt- s and IH
percentof their or time-deposi- ts,

effective Sept. 24.
2 Rank in other bic cities miist

keep 22 per cent of their checking
account deposits anavt per cent
of their time depositsIn reserve,

effective Sept. 24.
3. "Country" banks must maln--

fain reserves 16 Der cent ot
their demanddeposits and Vi per
cent of their savings accounts ts,

effective Sept. 16.
TTnrfor the new law the reserve

board could have made the terms
stiffer on demand .deposits an-

other four pr cent for New York
and Chlcafio banks and another
two per cent on all other banks.

n,.t if nnrntlv wnnts to keep
.nm ammunition in reserve while

it waits to seewhat develops from
this shotat Inflation. Many unance
experts have exprsssea fear inai
overdoing ry meas
ures WOUla Dnng a oeuaummij
swing that would be even worse.

rmiS MAY BECOME
REGULAR DUTY

LOS ANGELES, Set. 9. -

Here's something new in fire
rescue technique.

Steelworker Blackie Mihalek
was hanging from, a second
story ledge with flamt licking
around him yesterday. His
buddy, Finis Bryant, had al-

ready jumped breaking an
ankle and suffering Internal In-

juries.
Then Crane Operator J. D

Grundon orl the same remodel-
ing project, went Into action.
He yanked levers and the big
steel Hook swung out toward
Mihalek.

The worker grabbedthe cab-

le, got on the' hook and was
lowered to the ground, with no
hurts worse than minor hand
burns.
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KNIT

IN SO

Lovely and practical! Round necks,
lace trimmed styles. AH in 1 QO

rayon knit tricot For easy tubbing. J-jr- Q

34 to 40.

A value you dont want to miss.

Form fit. Elastic want la white,

tearose.Sizes

I

. Basket

72 x 90, 2M Lbs. in beautiful, pastel.
colors.. 50 cotton, 50 raroa.
Wide rayon satin binding.

4--L. All Wool ; . 9.90 '

, :

PRICED
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RAYON GOWNS

MANY LOVELY STYLES

TWO-BA- R TRICOT

RAYON PANTIES

49c

MMMLWE?MEmMmL

Lovely

Design Blankets

5.90

'dsofThrii

Waffle Check
Chenille Spread
ANNIVERSARY

4.00

for

OiUvno

FRffiAY AND SATURDAY

Thk ail-ev- er waffle chenillespreadis mighty hard
to find at sucha price but this is ail Analver-- v

Mry Special! It's easy-tocare-f- or and the soft,
Inxarious chenille tufts spriiig right back into
shapeafterwashing.LasevendecoratiTe colors !

Gaymode Nylons So
SheerAnd Lovely!

Iy ond pric1'at a low

Who btrt Permey's could girej

abeer.JoreJynylons foe p aaere

45 gauge,30 denier boae. (Youl
Penneys only!) Come m . .

,kaxieet Fall sbadea! Sixes 8H

BRIEFS: We whittled prices
way dowm on Craftsmanrib'
bed knitted briefs. Combed
yam, elasticwaists..

SHIRT$: You save too on
these Swiss ribbed athletic
hirti. I

win noi i

Boys'

1.15
see

Cotton.

jtm durable,
1.15? FuD-fasWon- ed

find

to
our newest,gayest,

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

SHORTS: Yon alwaysget valoe bee this at
Pewiey's! Sanforized with gripper fasten-
ers.

Craftsman ts: Give you comfort and
wear 'at typical Penneyearth-boun-d prices.

nnnicaae excaeo

PENNET PRICEI

Gaymoajjat

59
SOCKS

We have a of thrifty rayon or cotton
ocka. Good looking, long wearing.

back-to-scho-ol socks
strip andplaida. -10.

, l

v i.r

each

I

I

I

10H.

I

raft

favorite

- t

--

t

j

vl'Arw

I nnnQi) 1

in Slioii

Wc

69c--

49c

39c

Jc
753& jKk X
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HAM
PERCALES

Such easy-to-tu-b

why

minded girls shop

wovea

fabrics m

prints. Just

9fenlNCAf

iBI'

rw Aw

yw .
I

ws
11 ,.

PENNEYH
PRICED
GOTTJON

DRESSES

V

. nniz-r-Krmvcv ni

2 79
GING

budget-minde-d

giBThaBW

ton s

igkl

aroundthe boueel
WWI IMV

BMUS-ULl-
aH

S, POPLINS
IROADCLOTH

feettoa dressesgive proof

WomeB aad allowaace--

at Penney's!Sanforiiedf
ay plaids other.eot--

cbeeks, florals aad

for hackftlp-seho- ol or
12-4-8.

J .

WHITE UNIFORMS

Long andshortsleeves.Priicessstyles, j QQ
set in belts. Sizes10-4-4. 1 aW.O

' 1

Boys' Sanforized--Cotton
FLANNEll SHIRTS

Cowboy and westerndesigii in bright QQ
colors for the junior boys, f izes 2--6, liU

Boys' Corduroy

1
Tift

'
f

,

KS

PANTS

4.98

:, oizes o 10 xo.

f

style Kanchcraft mod--
For long andiardwear
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Those Who Mess With Fire
Are Liable Jo Get Burned

The other day when Robert Mltchum,
who acts before movie cameras for a
living, was picked up and booked oa a
chargeof possessingmarijuana, a cur--,

"ibus reaction was expressed.
His estrangedwife said he was being

singled out and persecutedJust because
his name would make news. His studio

Issued a statement In. which they said he
was being made the goat by authorities,
becausebe wasnt't the only one 'smoking
reefers. His attorney chimed is, and
asked if the defendant had sot been
spotted by officials Just because of his
position and wealth. A psychologist vol-

unteered that the actor and his friends
were following a pretty common habit in
ihat quarter in resorting to stimulant
lee jaded outlook. He! went oa ie almost
.give a sales talk ior marijuana it sim-

ply prolonged romantic sensations, he-sai-
d,

making them seem like a week in

PatronsNeed To Exercise

PatienceOver Congestion
It is too early yet to ascertainthe leveJ

et enrollment for Big Spring schools. Ini-

tial figures indicate a substantial gain,
possible more 'ban five per 'cent. This
may prove-- that the increasewill be
sharper than indicated.It will take about
a week to seewhich coursedevelops, but
In the meii"n it Is certain that the
congestedsituation of last year will not
b any less.

That pose; a challengefor the patrons
of the district Additional buildings arc
out of the queidon just now, nd even il
fkey were IniU ticd a full year would be

. required for T'mjJeticn. We say this not
.to stir any builemg speculation but to
point out thv. icr quite a hU yet we

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Here's ABC Of Situation

Now Existing In Berlin
WASHINGTON, SEPT. 8. (H THIS IS

as ABC on the mix-u- p In- - Berlin. There's
, beenone crisis after another in Berlin for

months;
The latest arose Monday when German

Communists,backed by Russian troops,
burst into the city halL

Since Ithe war Germanyhasbeen divided
Into four big zones: ' American, Russian,
British. French.

And Berlin, Germany'sbiggest city, has
been divided into-fou- sectors: American,
Russian,British, French.

Each jnation is sole boss in its own xont
and its' own sector. This was agreed on
when Germany fell and relations between
Russia and thethree westernnationswere
pretty good. They're not good now.

The job of. Communizing Germany
would be duck-soupJ-or the Russians if,
abortof war, theycould get theAmericans,
British land French out of Berlin and out
ef Germanyaltogether.

.
ALTHOUGH THE FOUR NATIONS

have not been able to agreeon setting up
a new German governmentfor Germany
as a whole, in 1946 they agreedto get the
people of Berlin haye a city government

So they let' the Germans in all. four
sectors of the city elect an assembly of
about 130 members,a kind of legislature,
.which laid down laws and rules and ap-

pointed city official to carry them out
This Assembly, of course, remained un-id-er

the thumb of tbe four nations which
occupied Berlin. '

Three times recently the assemblytried
to meetbut couldnlt'becauseGermanCom-
munistsraised sucha rumpus at city hall.
That city hall, by the way. Is in the Rus-

sian sector of Berlin, and Berlin is in the
Russianzone of Germany.

On Monday the assemblytried to meet
i again. German Communists, backed by
Russian troops whq patrolled 'the streets
outside stormedthe city hall.

t

By

For JACK O'BftlAN
Since the presiding officer of this col-

umn is ' oh vacation, I have, ironically
enough to substitute with a
lew words on "vacation time in the the-

atre." jl don't resent the task because
there really is no vacation-- in orfrom the
theatre If you're really in "the work",
as George Kelly calls-it- , you are' in it 24

hours a day, 365 days a year.
No matter .how far away you go, you

can't get away from the theatre. Every--

The Big

Tobllshed Suadiy morning: tad wsekdsy'afltrnoeai
except ECurdiT by

the sia spRcn) matt.n. Ine
i Entered ti second. cUss matter July IS, IMS,. M
die Post Office at Bit Sprtaj. Texas, under tea
act of Uarcn 3. 1878. .

The Associated Press Is exctuslYely entitled to
the use bl all news dispatches'credited to It or not
otherwise credited In the paper and alsothe local
sews published hereto, AU rights (or repobllcatloo
OS special dispatchesart 'also referred.
' The publishersare not responsible .for copy cra'ls-slcn- s,

typographical errors that may occur further
thia to correct It la the next Issue after It 1
itroutht to their attention and In no case do the
publishers bold themselves Uabte for damages
.further than the amount received by them fat ac-
tual space- corertng the. error. The right Is re-

ferred to reject or edit an advertising copy. All
'(adTertlslng orders are accepted,on this-- basis'only.
. Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor-
poration which may appear tn any Issue ef this
raper win be cheerfully corrected upon being V

to the attention'of the management.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE I Texas Quality

Newspaper Network, 1M2 Liberty Bank Bnfldtof,
'Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES By carrier, est year,
,$13; by mafl. one year,- S9J0. '

6 Big Spring Herald, Thurs, fepi 9, 13

stead of moments. "Unlike h'
said the weed isn't habit forming.

Such tragic attitudes and such Uly
talk! It is getting to where no one ex-
cept the great can't get into
trouble without persecution.The .wealthy
and; well known are, persecuted because
they are wealthy and well known. The
poor and unknownare persecutedbecause
they are without means orInfluence. It's
never their fault they are in trouble but
always the fault of the law that they are
being picked upon.

As for the feeble,defense of marijuana,
there's no sensein it It's habit forming
enough the federal governmentclassesit
along with narcotics. Criminologists are
agreed that some of the most ghastly,
hideous and Inhuman crimes have been
committed by people under influence of
marijuana. To-re- 's no defensefor it Peo-

ple who play with fire will get burnt .

will have to make out with what we have.
Of necessity, many adjustments will

have to be mide in order to make thn
present classroom facilities go arounc
even on a 'dcub'r-day- " sesstan plan. To
ach'fcve this some patrons will be asked
to tend their children to school in the
morning, torn; tae afternoon, some will
be asked to trausler their
to another ward school; some, will be
denied transfers where these would add
to impossible congestion.

In other words, things are going to be
pretty messedup for a while. The pa-

tience, understanding and cooperation of
the public will go a long way towards
meeting the problem. Let's help school
officials cheerfully.

ALL. BUT 34 OR 35 OF THE ASSEM-- o

blymen were scared so badly that they
fled from the city hall and the Russian
sector into the American-British-Frenc-h

sectors. The fugitive assemblymen are
talking of carrying on' their work there.

The 34 or 35 assemblymenwho didn't
flee are talking of carrying on the assem-
bly's work in the Russiansector. They're
membersof the Unity party, made
up of Socialists and Communists controlled
by the Russians.

So we may yet see two' separateassem-
blies, each claiming to 6e the only lawful
one, trying to work in Berlin. That would
add to the 'confusion.

The confusion started some time ago
amongthe four military governors in Ger-
many. The top representativeof each of
the four occupying powers is called a mili-
tary governor.

THEY HAD MET MORE OR LESS
steadily since the war's end to work out
plans for getting Germany on its feet.
Their relations grew steadily worse. Last
March theRussiangovernor saidthe meet-
ings were useless.

He did riore. He said the Americans,
British and Frenchno longer, by train or
truck, could send supplies from their zones
of Germany into their sectors of Berlin.

If this blockade had worked the Ameri-
cans, British and French in Berlin would
havebeen starvedout andwould havebeen
forced to quit the city and leave it to
the Russians,a rich prize.

At first it seemedit might work since
Berlin is entirely within the Russian zone
and is surroundedby Russian troops.

Bui the Americans got around the land
blockade by sending in supplies by plane,
an expensive job. They're still doing It

0
The city hall raid was just one more

. Russian effort to make life in Germany
unhappy for Russia's Wartime allies.

Broadway.Jack0'Brian

There'sNo Real Vacation
From. Work Of The Theatre

THERESA HELBURN

volunteered

Spring Herald

narcotics,

youngsters

Socialist

thing you seeor do reminds you, or feeds
j'ou, or stimulates you, with theatrical
ideas. You may be motoring In Maine"
and you pass an old red barn, a yellow
haystack and a gray silo...you may be
in the deep South and you see an old
shacksaggingagainst-- cypress trees and
"This is almost as good as a stageset by
Lem Ayers or Bobby Jones!" You stop
for he weekend in a beautiful mansion
and you find yourself taking notes on the
French interiors. After a cocktail party
of the local gentry you come home with
costumes notes and character sketches
for an occasionally hungry playwright
There is no use readying novels lor a va-
cation they are too full of story plots;
biographies turn into star vehicles, and
even scientific books give you ideas
and how!

However, to-- be concreteabout the ed

vacation months of July and; Au-
gust, It is true tthat in the good old
days before the war and
we used to take a busman's"holiday in
Jurie.or July, July and August and go to
Europe in seach of new plays and new
authors. At least I did.' But that was be-
fore- the Guild became musical comedy
producers. If anything runs In the sum-
mer it is usually a musical comedy.
And even though at this momentof writ-
ing, the Guild has no play in New York,
we v still have on tour two companies of
"Oklahoma!"; one company of "Carou-
sel," one of "Tie Winslow Boy." and a
company in London.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pears6n

Far EasternAffairs Discussed
By M'Arthur, Aide Jo dhiang

By ROBERT S. ALLEN '

For DREW PEARSON I

WASHINGTON. Gen. Iac-Arth- ur

is holding quiet confer--

ences In Tokyo with a special
emissary of GenerallsejmoChi-

ang Kai-She- k that may have
reverberationsI' in

Far Eastern Affairs. j

The emissary is Gen. Chan
Chun, former Chinese 'preriiier
and a long-tim- e Chiang intimate.
Chan Chun stands high id sec-
retary of State Marshall's,jesr
teem. They worked .together
when Marshall was In China fry-
ing to establisha stable govern-
ment. . ,

Whife the MacArthur-Cha- n

Chun cajversations are cloacked
in considerablesecrecy, it can
be authoritatively reported that
three chief items are under n:

. i

1. A visit by Chiang to Tokyo
for a personalparley with; Mac-Arth-

2. The creation of an ist

front in the Far
East.
Reopening ' of Chinese-Japanes-e

' 'trade.
Prospects of Chiang going to

Japan are uncertain. His home
situation is very precarious.
Chinese economy is in a des--
perate plight, and the National-
ists' military position is little
better. Due" to Nationalist incom-
petence, rcactionism. graft ,and
treachery. Communist strength
and armed inroads are greater
than ever before. With' Chiang
now far from a popular hero,
he may find it difficult to re-

turn if he should leave China.
BRUSH-OF- F

Navy chiels would be well ad--,
vised to scrutinize the conduct
toward reservist"; of certain reg-

ular officers of the 13th District
on the West Coast. It smells to
high heaven.

While the Navy command in
Washington" Is doing a lot of
huffing and puffing about its love
of reservists, these West Coast
"host shots" are treating reserv--'
1st like unwanted stepchildren.
A certain captain, a commander
and a second da's1: hospital
corpsmenare particularly offen-
sive. This is the. sort of thing
they are doing: ''

A group of college educators,.
holding war-earne- d reserve, com-
missions, reported for a two-we-ek

tour of duty. All were mak-
ing a personal sacrifice to do
this. The commander in. charge
of reservist training repaid them
for their' partnotlsm by loudly
and pettishly informing them
that the Navy ''already had too
damn many professors."

The corpsman. while giying
the reservists a physical check,
was even more disparaging,and ,

the captain of the ship to which
they were assignedacted',as if
they were plague-bearin- g ppsts. .

Although some of them earn sev-

eral
'

times his pay in their pro--
fession. being in uniform, they
naturally couldn't say anything.

But now returned home, tiley"
are saying e lot and it's doing '
the Navy no good.

PENOLOGIST
Boston's-- Irrepressible Mayor

Jim Curley is turning his recent
prison experience to a novel
purpose.He is lecturing penolo-- ;

gists on'-ho- jails should be run:
Curley served time in a fed--'

eral penitentiary on a wartime
mallfraud conviction. When the .
American Prison Association 1
met in Boston, he readily accept-e-d

an invitation to address the
penologists. i

"I had the good fortune to be
a guest of the government for
some months without baying to
nay." Curley told them. "I
learned many things. I. learned, i

for example, that if a judge had-- .

a good breakfast and was on
good terms with his wife when
he came into court, a defend-
ant usually got a light sentence.
But if the judga did not enjoy
his breakfast and came into
court ill tempered, it was, too
bad. The Jcfcncant would get
soaked hard? j

Another thing I learned wa"s
that practically cvcry college in
the country, including Harvard,
Yale. Princeton and Colufnbia,
was representedin my jail. Thjcy
even had one man from West
Point and anoth( r from Annap-
olis. One day I went into the
prison library ard saw a kind-
ly old man who a"ked me ill I
didn't remember him. It turned
out I had addrc: sed the gradu-
ating class when, he cot his de-

gree at' the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology." '

'BIG- - QUESTION'
The mysterious sudden death

of Col. .Gtn. Andrei Zhdc'nov ,h?.s
given new impetus to a long-bi-g

question in foreign chan-
celleries what H'ill happen in
Russia when Jos;ph Stalin dies?

Now 68, he ha been in pdor
health for scverit years. Zhdin-o- v

was reported to have been
one of three potential successors
to Stalin. Now. that Zhdanov is
out of the way., pan-face- d For--,
eign Minister Molotov looms
higher than ever as the most
likely choice. However, nothing
is certain on wl at will happje'n
in the inner recesses of the
Kremlin.' Molotov, too, may' pine
away! ;

SALES TAX
President Truman has it nil

figured out how lie's gouig af er
the GOP on tho tax issue.

He will charge that the Repub-
lican income-ta-x reduction was
part of a secret scheme to fdst
a sales tax on tic country. This
will be his line of argumenti

As a result o the GOP blil.
there is a strorg possibility of
a federal deficit next vear. iTo
balance the budget, the Repub-
licans; according to the pre
Hollywood Bob Thonrqs

Actor Bob
Rough, Toi

By HOWARf) C. HEYI
For BOB JHOMAS ,li

HOLLYWOOD JOB "I like stdfr
ies. about gpys who get knocked
around," tall, rajw-bene- d Robert
Ryan told me, "because nfost
pocplc do e: knocked around."

He was referring to his forth- -
coming picture,
abouta declinW

"The Set-U-p ''

club boxer. Not
e champ on thb skids, but a
fighter who nevEr ' was much
good. "Just i gijy, k'.ri'la dumb,
who boxes because that's the
only job he knows. The world is
full of peoplf like that, and they
arc not all bidets eithec"

The -- part is tailored for Ryan.
He boxed (or four years at Dart-
mouth andfought one profession-
al match under an. assumed
name to raise a, littlp cash after
he go out of scnool.

On the scrceii too, Bcb has
been knocked arounfl plenty, even 'if he is' the tallest star In Holly--
"wood. He has been working in
two pictures at one? and training
with JohnnyIndnsano, ex-pr- o for
the prizefight film. '
Ryan says' hard work makes

Bim gain. "I'm 12 pounds under--
weight right now. I should weigh'
at least 200, or I look gaunt on
the screen. Not only that, but
when I'm thin I get tired too
quickly. Cary Giant told me the
other day he goes home bushed

I
'

-

dent, are
through a
tax. -

planning, to 1am
"soak-the-poo- r" sics

MONKEY WRENCH
Behind-the-scene- s, the State

Department has just tossed a
ripping monkew wrench into one
of the President's favorite pro-
jectsthe St. Lawrence Water-
way.
With enthusiastic Federal

Power Commission support.
New York and Ontario worked
out aii agreement on the con-

struction of a power dam at
Ontario "worked ,out an agree-
ment on tho construction of a
International Rapids. This has
long been a major stumbling
block. Thd accord was sent to
the State Department for what
was assummepwould be routine
transmittal tq the International
Joint Commission, which has the
last word. Instead, state has
pigeonholed I he agreement. t

Irate prop nents of the proj-
ect are ch; rging that secret
coal and rail oad pressure is be-
hind the State Department's
'mysterious qbdurance.

FLASHES
A'" congressional committee is

quietly scrutinizing the mammo-

th-sized Historical division of
the Army. Heavily loaded with
high-pai- d "Historians," the agen-
cy is grinding out more books
about rearechelon operation
than about combat troops. Also,.
Hugh M. Cple, one of the 'his-

torians," gave' e, talk before De-

troit reserve officers vigorously
criticizing ihe late great Gen.
Patton. . . .George Kllion, head
of the govornment-owTie- d Ameri-
can President Steamship Lint,
may be recalled by the- Demo-
cratic National Committee as
.treasurer jin an effort to un-

earth some desperately needed
campaignjunds. . . .R,cp. George
Bender, R. Ohio, is 'investigat-
ing chargesof neglect of Negro
patients it the Tuskegee (Ala
bama) Veterans Administration
Hospital, j

Ryanl Likes

gh Stories
almost every night. .Why? Ht
couldn't figure it either. There
we stopd, two big lugs, com-
plainingabouthow tired we were.
But itfwas true."

ORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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AroundiTheRim The Herald Staff

Kids In Our Block

Fettered By Real
SometimesI think the high cost of liv-

ing and the- - daily grind, would put me in
bed if it weren't for the'kids In .our block.

Every, time the causeof living seems
hopeless after a hard day's work, I Ilka
to go au'l on the front porch and look in
on their imaginary world where there is
no limit to what a person can become
or what'te can do all in the fflck of an
eyelash,t

The brown adventurers of
our block aren't bound by the conven-
tions ofmme and history.

For Stance, take the case of Robin
Hood. The Hollywood chiefs had recently
Issued th ir annual dish on the legendary
righteous robber called "Prince of
Thieves and mostof the local youth con-

tingent lad ''just atcn with relish at a
dowutowt theatre.So, Robin was the order
of the day for play.

Ah, but he wasn't confined to Sher-
wood forest, medieval damsels besetby
danger or a corrupt officialdom of long
ago. Bows and arrows may have been
necessary propstofilmsters who have to
satisfy convention-boun-d adults, not our
doughty band however.

Down the sidewalk roars Robin Hood,
himself : with six guns blazing over the

Notebook Hal Boyle

What Happens
A

XNEW YORK, t TELLISIAE PEE-bl-e,

like any othe housewife, often com-

plained that "woman's work, is never
done."

And like any other husband Wilbur
. Peeble could never understandwhy.

After ail, didn't he get his work dons
at the office? Sure. And why? Efficien-
cy, 'organization. .

' Sometimes he got a little weary, of hear-
ing his wife complain she 'had more bur-
eaus to clean out- - than Congress, more
floors to sweep than a street cleaner on
roller skates.

It was Wilbur's contention that any
woman could cut In half the time she
spent doing housework if she only organ-
ized her tasks.

Readinghis Sunday newspapertheother
day Wilbur came across a story by a
man who had proved this to be true. He
was a young Navy commanderwhose wife
had broken her ankle. For five, weeks the
commanderhad run his home and office
both.

WILBUR READ k S

recounting.this man's victory over wom-
en's age-ol- d problemof housecleaning, and
how easyhe had found it by discovering
time-savin- g short cuts. With a yelp of Joy
Wilbur tossed the paper over to his wife,
. "Looky here. Read this. What'd I al-

ways tell you? Here's a fellow cut down
the time it takes to keep house from. 6

hours and 37 minutes a day to only three
hours. Boy, does he-ma- ke women look
pitiful"

. Grimly Tellis Mae took the paper. Silent-
ly she read the article. .

"I see," said Tellis Mae. when she had
finished; "that be bought an electric dish--

Affairs Ofjhe World DeWiH MacKen

THIS OLD WOULD OF OURS IS THE
melting-po- t for a weird-mixtur- e of humani-
ty.

Everywhere forces of the "l?ft" and of
the "right" are at each,others throats,
wlle unhappy "centrists" battle to keep
the pendulum from swinging too far in
either direction. 'r

It needs,only a quick, appraisal to make
it clear that .virtually the whole globe Is
Involved In a tremendoussocial upheavaL,

What set your correspondentoff on this
speculativeline of! thought was the ascen-
sion of the Netherlandsthrone by Queen
Juliana in place of her mother, Queen
Wilhelmiha, who abdicatedbecauseof the
weight of years after half ' a century's
reign. It was a moving ceremony.

WELL NOW, HOW DOES A CONSTITU-tion- al

monarchyfit into the picture of our,
changingworld? We can't forget, of course,
that unrest is seethingin Holland's rich

' East Indies, some of which want complete
severancefrom the mother country.

If the Dutch themselveswant (as they
do) a constiutional monarchy with a
parliamentary system,' there is nd clash
with Democracyifl that Parliament rules.
However, the when
a nation can impoise'lts rule on people of
another race. Empires are on their way
out and fast Thus Queen Juliana comes
to Her throne at afimoment when her em
pire Is breaking up;

Britain- - has recognized the changing
times, and has granted both India and
Burma their independence. She retains
colonies, to be sure, but they will become
independent.in due course. Meantime,how-

ever, Britainherself likes her royal house.

. OF COURSE ROYALTY AND THE Ex-
treme political left don't mix. We sawwhat
happenedto young'KingMihai of Romania.

However, both the Netherlandsand Brit-"a- in

at the moment-ar-e politically close" to
the middle-of-the-roa- d, andthey find no in-

consistencyin maintaining royal houses.
This trend anipng the constitutional

monarchies naturally can' be taken as.

conclusive of what'Jthe futurewill produpe.

The one thing we do know is that the
world is in the miiist of a sbcial upheaval
which is going places.However, we might
sot be far .out la coacluding that the
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Thee day, Bill, little next-doo- r
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!man that is with his

The other day, the little fellow
land made his way ithe Big
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cars,

came

lcipal airport
ive chase andreached the. Held
ie little man climbed into a plana
off. .Still giving chase (he didn't
how) Bill saw him
craft
lately upon the ground.

lanlcal man jumped Info a ear
had with him. But he was
Uway. Bill took out his bow and

out a tire, thus
cay toy. .

PoorjBill. And I thou" .j.
bles. ACRIAN VAUGHN

Wrhn

Tackles Woman's
washer; nd. en electric Ircner."

"I diih't read that far," said Wilbu
uaeaslmj his smile fading.

"Ahdjpne of the ways he saved time
was to Mfook dinner, in the put
it in

d

in

it

Icebox and then heatit up agaia
In the --livening. That might be a good

at
"Youj

dissatisfied

parachute

reaching

"nhiring

morning,

that'
I like warmed-ove-r

food," .fthirabled Wilbur.

"WHS THE WIFE'S ANKLE GOT
well," jljmtinued Tellis Mae. "they divid-
ed up $ housework. The man says they
run their house like a ship now every
membef the family. has certain duties
He saya it's lots of fun."

"Uh J um-m-m- ," said Wilbur, bury
him elf behind the sports section,el

the paver.
"We1

Tellis i:

"I

1

know

t

of

as

to

to

as

don't

of

lh

ao mat let try it,"
ae you could

the bathroom twice a week, do the beds
wish the windows. We could save

enough time to do all the things we don't

Wilbii
"Bld'C

dil
ta

"Weill

corner

Ah!

ing

said
scrub.

and

for- - now-il- r

made a stranded
ou say 'aye, aye'?" pursedTelljs

not," said her husband. "Can't
,a Joke?" '
I'm tired of that one,", snapped

Tellis llae. "If you don't like the way
I keep this house, Admiral, then we're
going t start playing houseboat,just Ilka
the Nai 'y man you seemto admire."

Wilhv ' shut up. Next month when Tel
lis Mat handed him the household bills,
he sav two strange items: "Electric
dishwaiher and electric

Tellis Mae saluted him and said:
Aye, aye, Skipper everything "this

shape?!

jbould

ie

-n ad

shot

orignuy.

sound.

ironer."

Monarchies HoldTwend

Toward Middle-Of- l

time.lsapldly.passihg

Man
Job

Road
olitical trend is towardsa middle--

set-u-p in which all hands will
break.

It H iippened Back I-n-
FIVl j YEARS AGO Launching third

war- bo A. drive is program of maneuvers
by 15 h Jmbers-ove-r city, patriotic parade
includn i review of cadet squadron and
courtho ise with the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
as emtfe; Worth Peeler, stationedat lo-

cal AA fBS, is promoted to sergeant.
FIFEEN YEARS AGO Ralph Cath-e-y

leavesfor California; where he will en-
ter PattdenaJunior college;. Senator G.
H. Nelson of Lubbock fs speaker here;
MurpnThorp,. Jr., ana, Cecilia Wester
man --jjesent musical 'program for AB-Cl- ub

fl

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO All-clt- y ten-
nis tourney opens; two clubs organized
for pu: poses of studying in detail the
Ciilbert on bridge system. -- -

Todiy's Birthday--:
JAMES HILTON.' born Sept 9. 1S06
pupuscsa .Lost iioriz-on- "

an I "Goodbye ill
Chins" tn England, bu
had to-- end tbeim to the

.United States 'to have
them tailed as great
.works.. Later, he fol
lowed 4he books in per-
son. SJhangd-L- a, mythi
cal locale of ML6st Horiz

!came a house--
hold wi rd. Screenadap
tations of his books
often ire his ' personal

is? B

EsSH
bsKMKbTv

work. He started to write m college,
but nu successm .bngiana.was omy moo
eratc' (

Don'qbe too interesting it makes your
hostessI nervousl

A miute's small talk is all right, but
in hour's'small talk is too. much.

Sj

some neooie are so pig-neaae-o. mat iner
won't ake advice even when they art
paying fortt. -'
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'EM OVER
Wtft TOMMY .HART.

Veabtnef the Big Spring country dub did commendable Job la
.vi. th lftth wniii Bis: Spring Invitational Golf tournament the

f. a Sham alt

-

- !,. -

'

' Two ef the fellows who worked as hard as anyoneto make the big

taw suece were Jams Edwards,tournament chairman,and Ray

Barder. who as Edwards' lieutenant handled a thousandand one de

tails aeetttaryla the promotion of such an event
R was Snyder'sJob, amongother things, to get the priies for the

xwinners. Costof the premiumsRay obtainedran to about $1400.

.', Practically all the llnksmen who competedin the Labor Day show

preMsedthey would be back"here for the 1949 tournament.

fcIRD DESCENDS TP SEE WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT

.-- . .xi.. f..-i- ..t :.m,... tn Vi.nor. n h tnuriitment occurred

hlle. J, R. Farmer was lining up his sights for putt In his cham

pionship consolations matchwith boo uraig oi oioraoo oiiy.
, About the time J. R. 'fell to,' small bird boppedout of no where,

walked betweenJ. R's legi and onto the green,obUvous of the people
eadrcllagthe green. Activity was halted until the creature wn en--

smartd. .
.

SWEETWATER MAY DROP OUT OF LONOHORN LEAGUE

tne Oregston, the former Odessa scribe now notatlrig for
the Abilene paper,suggests that Sweetwater may step out
ef professional baseball soon.

The Organized game has laid the law down to Sweetwaten
' Build a new park or resign, 'five personscontrol the Sweet-

water club but a municipal park was used. According to re-

ports, the men do not feel building a new athletic plant would
tft a sure Investment in these days and the city simply can-

not seethe point in laying themoney on the line for a stadium.

NON-THINKI- FAN INJURES "BIG SPRING WOMAN

Some clown in the stands,whose brain obviously is all thumbs,
tossed pop bottle in the direction of the playing field and hit
Big Spring woman in the hea dduring the Midland-Bi- g Spring twiu
bill Monday,

Six stitcheswere Tequiredto close the wound. The incident was
ever reported to Harold Webb, the big chief of the Indian reserva-

tion, who no doubt would have done his best to find the individual on

the throwing end pf the bottle.
Webb,, and" all other Longhora leaguepilots, for that matter, wish

that" such abbreviated pieces of nothing would rub themselveswith
finishing creamand seek otherforms of entertainment

OERRY RODRIQUEZ PITCHING FOR ANGELOANS

Gerry Rodriquez, the former Big Spring Bronc hurler is
now pitching semi-pr-o baseball for the San Angeio Greyhounds.
He recently tamed a Dallas nine in an exhibition bout

Tacho Martinez, the managerof .the Big Spring Tigers, may
hire Gerry to work the Marfa"gam htr a wttk from "today.

STASEY PLANNING ON STRENGTHENING INFIELD

The Broncs skipper, Pat Stasey, is quietly going about with plans
to. build himself a better infield in 1949.

r Last year.'theHosses finished second in team batting but first in
fielding. This year they were first in batting but a poor fifth In

The Steedspulled fewer doubleplays this year than any team In ue
league,with the exception of Del Rio.

MEN!
FEEL

YOUNG

AGAIN
Xa fafacyam Itft you tired aa4nlammil to tia JoneC lit I Do yoaf I

U a4. 0 or sort?Dcmt let the feeling
Jt Mnsttecymn malt you discouraged.
sM B7 oeca aor enjoyth testof Urias

. Tax oM in former yean. Begaln tbe'lni of youth. Go to your drurcist-.B- d

ask for a bottle of Caltron tablets.
S?ta"?5--1 m you f I yoa tfcm.
?25 difference it
2 make la yoor anUra ooUook on Hfe.
Worsts too lad Caltron benefidal. Get
amren zroaa jxm orurgwt at u atw
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GET-- RESULTS .
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afternoon.
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: THOROBREDS

fJjfS MUACEyM'vt inmti tfl
''SSTDISCOVaY REVOUJTiOHAlY

HEAD COMfOUNDI An all-ne- entirely
t different treadrubber perfectedafteryears

ef researett givesyou amazing mileageand
tratioti. On both counts, exhaustive road
testsprove it far superior to prewarnatural
rubber premium tires. Result! Thorobreds,
with this all-ne- exclusive Dayton tread
eoBipound,are setting mileagerecords.

ttC BATON SArTTY : s : 1M IAT0R
WUMw saper-- strength. spedaBy proe-fw-9

eased.Rayon Cerd, gives stroBger
eora body.

l$ NON-SKI- D 5,760 powerfaJniA-J-"
gripptag edges,plus skid arresters

T wipetheroed..f.aseureojuiekstops.
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Playoff

LOOKING

Brown Slated

To Hurl Sunday
'Bill Brown, who received credit
ffcr two victories over Howard
County Junior college

playoff games,will probablytoe
the pitching rubber when the For-sa-n

Oilers play Wlech Welch
Sunday

The contest will the first
the best two-of-thr- game series.
The second will unreeledeither

Big Spring Forsan Sept 19.
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Game,
Rodriquez May
Twirl Tonight

Freddy Rodriquex, who has en-

joyed modest luck against Vernon
this season,will probably take the
ptichlng rubber tonight for Big
Spring as the Broncs try to get
back ba even terms in their Long-hor-n

league playoff set with the
Dusters ia Vernon.

Rodriquez boasts a record ef 10

wins and five losses for the sea-

son. He struck out 179 In regular
season'splay.

The acerighthander is due to be
opposed on the pitching rubber by
rubber-arme- Eddie J a c o m e ,
whose von-los-t record for the year
was 22-1- 6.

The two teamsswitch their scen'e
of operationsto Big Spring Friday
night

VERNON, Sept. 9. WU-Th-e Big
Spring Broncs, failing to take ad-
vantages of scoring opportunities
presented them in the, first two
innings, went down to defeat be-

fore Gerald Fahr and the Vernon
Dusters,2-- hereWednesdaynight

Frank (Pancho) Perez opposed
Fahr on the hill and gave up only
five hits, one more than Fahr sur
rendered,but let Fahrhimself turn
the tide with a scratch single in
the fifth inning.

. The Vernon tosser hit safely to
drive home Morris Cowser from
third base. The play came with
two away.

Vernon also scored in the follow
ing Inning when Harry Scherting
went all the way to second on a
mlsplay by Justo Axpiazu at first
and Cotton McCaskey hit safely.
The blow took a. bad hop over the
infield. t

The Hosseshad three chancesto
score but muffed them. Ortilleo
Bosch doubled as the leadoff man
In the first and. perishedon third.
Azplazu hit a two baser as the
top end of the batting order in the

I second but couldn't get past third.
fat stasey doubled as first man
up In the second but succumbed
at the far turn.

Cowser and Fahr each mt two
hits for the home club.
BIO Sr&IKQ
Botch lb
VMquei a .:;;.
Uendes ef

AB E B PO A
4 0 1134 0 13 3
4 0 0 2 3

Asptasu lb 4 0 1

Echemria If j o o 1
Traspuestoe j ,j oot" Sb 3 0 0 3r. Parti p 3 0 0

loiaii jj a 4 34 11

HP0X . ABRHPOA
StSS?"" 3 0 0 4 0fL",t 4 0,,... t 1 0

o ...........l o
Cowser e i
Rlgbr 30 i s o
Gonsales3b i n
HonUej rf 3 0'hr p j 0

0 3
0 1
1 3
3 7
0 0
0 3

1
3 3

Totals - n iw 1
5S..?J5W0 000000000--0TORNON OOOOUOOx--3Errors. Boich Amlxn T7M1M. ..
batted to. Pahr, MeCaskey: two Oast hits,
Bosch, Alpiasu. Stasey.Fahr; stolen bases,Huntley; sacrinces. Rlgby; double plays,
Uendes to Azplasu; left on base. Big
Spring 4, Vernon 5: bases cm balls, Peres
3; strike outs, Parea 7, Fahr 7: umpires,
Frank, Odora and Rlchert; time, 1:33.

Buffs Expected

To Break Mark
BrtheAsioelatedPress

It looksTOceHpuston will be the
first team in Teia League his-
tory to draw 400,000ln one sea
son.

The Buffs boosted I their home
attendance to 392,68i last night
wflen z.626 fans turnedout to watch
them beat Shreveport5-3-.

Houston has four moresdays to
reach the 400,000 mark lnttend-anc-e

and may crack the figure,by
tomorrow nigm.

Dallas finally managed to beat
Tulsa, downing the OUers. M. last
night while Oklahoma City nosed
out pennant winner Tort Worth.
WS.

San Antonio and Beaumontwere
rained out.

Solly Hemus' double in two run
in the seventhinning to give Hous
ton its 1econd straight victory over
anreveportand Hank Wyse.

The Buffs' three-ru- n lead melted
in the sixth. Inning when Shreveport
splurged for three. Wyse came
into the game In the seventhwith
Joe Niedson and Eddie Knoblauch
on base. Niedson homered for the
Buffs in the fourth.

Bob Brady ,led Dallas to its nar-
row decision. He drove in three
of four runs in the second inning
with a homerun. Milan VueJfch
long fly scoredMarty Errantewith
the winning Rebel run in the

Oklahoma City broke loose for
two -- runs in the eighth inning to
erase a W Fort Worth lead.

The same teams wind up three--
game series tonight. San Antonio
and .Beaumont will nlav two.

Stnd Dad To Prison
But Aid Daughter
-- GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept. 8.

J Policemen hero are donating
btoed to help save the life of an

girl becausethey helped
send her daddy to prison.

The little girl recently under
went a serious heart, cperatiea.
Her mother is dead.

Art Pollard: reokle halfback of
the Washington Redskins of -- the!
National FootballLeague,was cap--.
tain SI ihm TTntvrArtflfv. Af Ivlual't
1948 varsity boxing team. J

0
1

0
0
3

3

1

Fahr
2--0

v

Yfstf rday'sResults
LOMSHeKN ZXAGtm
(ShaxksMiy rijeHi)

Varnoa X Big Ssrtor 0 "
Midland at.Odessa, ppd,, rata

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 4, st. toua a
PhUldtlpfala . KtwTort 4
PKUbuijli I. Cincinnati 1

(Only Oamts-Scheduled-)

AHEftiCAN IlEAGUE
CUriiand S, Detroit 7 (11 lnntnn)
Philadelphia 104, Washington 2

Boston 10, New Tors: 6

tV Louis, at Chicago (3) ppdraln.
TEXAS LEAGUE1

Houston S, Shrereport 3
Oklahoma City e. Fort Worth,. S

Dallas 8. Tulsa 4
Beaumontat San Antonio, ppd., rain

Standings
LONOHOEN LEAGUE
(ShanghnessyPlayefft)

Team W L Pet.
Vemon . A... l sjwu
Hldlsni
Odessa. ,
81( Spring eaf

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W h
Fort Worth . ,.',. .92 67
Tulsa . , SI a
Houston 1 U
San Antonio 73 75
Shrsveport. . .'. 73 77
Oklahoma City (7 S3
Dallas 03 M
Beaumont Ml M

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W h
Boston . ,.( i, ....76
Pittsburgh . 70
Brooklyn , ., .....TO
St. Louis ........TO
Nsw Tort S9

Chicago . ... T

PhUadelphla 57
Cincinnati ...M

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team L
Boston .........S3
New Tort ...81
Clareland .' 70
Philadelphia ..7S
Detroit 63
St. LouU 60
Washington ....49
Chicago 44

J68.35V1

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston PhUadelphla (nlghO VolseHe
Htlnttelman

Brooklm .Tort (night) Barney
(13-1- Jansea

PltUburgh Cincinnati Riddle (11--

Ratfensberger (10-9- )

(night)
Brecheen (15--

S7
58
59
63

75
76

W

51
53
S

77

M

Pet.

.000

.000

.000

OB
.617jo tv,
Ml II
.490
.483
.450 25
.419 M'i
.415 30

Pet. GB
J71
.547 314
.50
.530 iV,
.537
.433 18Vi
.439
.433 W.k

Pet OB
034

.614 3',4

.098 iiJ63
.488

JIB JV.

( 13-- f ts -)

New
ts

io

63

75

48

65

83

19
30

19

19
31

at
at

at ts
cago at St. Louis Merer

ts.
(10--

AMEBICAN LEAOUE
New Tork at Boston Portrrfleld (4-- ts

Oalehousa (7--

Detroit at CleTeland (night) Nswhouser
(16-1-1) or Hutchinson (114) ts. Feller (15.

Philadelphiaat Washington (night) Bris- -
sie (u-- ) ts scarDorougn (u-- or cancuni
13--

St. LouU at Chicago (3) Kennedy (M)
and OstrowsU (3-- ts Plerettl 0) and
Wlgnt

S'WEST GAMES

AGAIN ON AIR

Southwest Conference football
games this all will be broadcast
for the 14th consecutive seasonand
televised for thej first time under
arrangements concluded between
the Conference andHumble Oil and
Refining Company. The broadcast
of the 1948 scheduleover standard
radio statiqns will- - again carry the
games throughout the state, with
completeschedulesor each week-
end of the season.

Television plans call for telecast-ln-g
the our home gamesof Texas

Christian University In Fort Worth
as well as the annual Texas-Okr-n.

homa game at Dallas over TV1.. .. 1. -- -
vision station WBAP-T- V, in Fort
worm, Texas' first television t.uon.

First broadcasts of the ricmlr
radio scheduleslyill be heard Sat
nrday, September 18, when the
Conference moveai into action, with
the usual crews lof Humble Company play-by-pl- and color n--
uuuuKcr, ana tecnnicians prepar-
ing to follow the teams from 4he
Southwest to the, far corners of
the. country d back this sea-
son's exciting schedule of inter-sectlon- al

games, i

The Humble Company'sannounc-
ing crews will consist this year of
Kern Tips, Ves Box, Charlie Jor-
dan, Bill Michaels, Jerry Doggett,
Fred Kinkald, Alec Chesser, Eddie
Baker and Bill frfewkirk of .lastyear's staf, plus several newborn
en to the announcercorps..

IUT STYLED UKE DAD'S

Mawline ttyfcHt flrat Iteyi
'IK. AraiteWeM'tfie nhm
frKtrm a Dad'. Dtgrv
M TVp 101 p IvvlW 4091
teefa'emdwtaraMWy.

4

t

New PrepGrid

SeasonBegins

This Evening

Sr Associate Tress
. Schoolboy football ) earns in the
City Conference and Glass AA open
the 1948. campaign tonight

Brackenridge ef San Antonio,
last ' yearns state ch impion, and
Austin tangle in the' ap game to-

night while 'tomorpov' and Satur
day 71 teams from these two di-

visions go Into action! in 42 games.
Roswell, N. M., and El Paso

High play the only ither tilt to-

night '

Three champions wj (1 be decided
this year in the IiiterscholastJc
League'surogram.

The City Conference matches
schools from San Antonio, Dallas,
Houston,and Fort Wlirth.

Class .AA has 84 schools play
ing in fourteen districts. Class A,
composed of schools 1th less-- than
500 enrollment but more than 200,

will play to a division, title for the
first time.

Most 'of the City Co lference end
AA games this week are inter- -
district affairs.

Eight of last year' i 16 district
champions' see action the first
week.

Lufkin and Longvlev, two East
Texas powers who von district
championships in the 194? race,
tangle in ope of tne feature games
tomorrow. Longvicw idvanced to

Uhe semi-fina- ls of tin state race
last year, whan both AA and city
school competed In the same di-

vision. '

Tonight Austin at Brackenridge
(San Antonio), Roswell, N.M.at
El Paso High. x

Friday North Dallas at Pampa,
Paschal (Fort Worth) at Emus,
North Side (Fort Worth) at Tyler,
Austin (Houston) at;i Harlingen,
Kerrville' at Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio), San..Antonio, Tech
at rort. Arxnur, rungsvine at
Harlandale (San Antonio), Alamo
Heights (San Antonio) at New
Braunfels, Poly (Fort Worth) at
Plainvievjr, Odessa ax Lubbock,
Quanah at Memphis j Denton at
Graham;1 Electra at Harts, Sweet-
water at Vernon. Ysjbta at "Mid-

land, Abilene at Breckenridee,Big
Spring at Brownwoodjj Dcnison at
San Angqlo, GalenaParkat Bowie
El Paso, Grand Prairie at Galns-vill- e,

Sulphur Springs at Texar-kan-a,

Hillsboro at Mtheral Wells,
Cisco at Cleburne, Blallinger at
Stephenvflle, WeatheVford at
Glodewafer, Jacksonville at Hen-
derson, Fair Park Shteveport) at
Marshall, Kllgore at Port. Neches,
Longview at Lufkin, jConroe at
Temple, Waxahachie lat Corpus
Christl, Palestineat Athens, Texas
City at feouth Park (Beaumont),
Pasadena'at St Thomas(Houston),
Laredo at Alice, Victbria at El
Campo, "Robstown at Sjnton, Edin-bur- g

at 'Pharr-Sa-n Jluan,Alamo,
Mission at McAUett.

Saturday Cameron at Burkank
(San Antonio) Central (San An
tonio) vs Lanier (San-Antoni-

Austin (El Paso) vs Cathedral
(El P'asd).

Yale football team for twyseasons.
Eighteenmembersof 'the present

squadof the Cincinnati Reds served
in the Armed Forces 11' in the
Army, five in the Navy and two In
the Coast Guard.

i
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Like

Has 4
Steers

Weights Will
Be About Same

Like the Big Spring Steers, the
Brownwood high school football
Lions have only four lettermen
back this seasonbut the Friday
night opponents of the Bovlnes ob-
viously can call on more experi-
ence than the locals.

Hold-ove- r tnonoeram winners of
the Lions are Roland Elledtfe. a
190-pou- end; Capt. Ralph Wal-

lace, a 165-Dot- tackle: the 172--
pound Louis Holt, an end; and
Buddy Fair, 172. right half.

Coach John A. Houston will send
a team averaging silently more
than 161 rounds into the frav.
which takes place in Brownwood.
rne DacKiieid will averageonly 151
pounds while the line's average is
up to; 168 The overall average
compares favorably with that of
the Steers.

Two heaviestmen In the Rrnnm.
wood forward wall are Elledtre
and Raymond Copplc, a 189-pou-

tackle. After that, the tonnage
trails off sharply.

Other starters include Tternnn'
Pester, center, 155: anoS-Harol-d

Moore, right guard, 149.
Opening with Fair In the T.trm

secondarywill be Eddie Burt, 150;
Dou Low, 155; and Billy Bish-
op, 113.

Brownwood is fa'lrlv depn In .
serves-- and that may tell the tale"
in ine game with the Big Spring-
ers. After Cdach Mule StnMrtnn
the BUr Springers gets past his
starting string, the ability and the
experienceslacxens.

The Steers are In lair Mm ,.
the outing, Billy Ban Pelt is still
lavonng an injured finger but will
man a guard post. Arllss Davis, at
tho presentwriting the Steers'best
back, aslo has a busted digit but
will play.

Midland-Odess-a

Game Postponed
Showers and coid weather

caused a postponementof the
Midland-Odess-a Longborn base-
ball league playoff opener,which
was booked to be played last
night in Odessa.

The two teams will try to get
the series underway this eve-
ning but will lay off Friday, re-
gardlessof the weather.

Chicago White Sox farm directors
are making He nlan ten-- nuv
Strahs, young hurler for the Hot
opnng nauiers of the Class C Cot-
ton States League, since Strahs
notched a Derfeet came mrninct
Pine Bluff recently. In not permit
ting a man to Teach first base,
Strahs struck out seven batters.

For Fall

;. -- -.'

ffg Spring '(Texai) Herald,

It

; Bromnyood
Returning

Associated Prsss Sports Editor
The outlook' gloomy

for the rest 'pi the
League today as Joe

Boston. Red Sox boasted
their largest lead of the season.

COming from, behind in typical
Red Sox the mur
derous overcame
their arch rivals, the New York

10-6-,' last night, to in-
creasetheir margin over the

Yorkers to two and a
half games. Their best

was?agameand a half.
In drawing first blood in their

series
with the the Red Sox
kept two streaks alive. They ex-
tended their latest winning skein
to eight and .now own
six against
the They have copped 22
of their last 26

The Sox gained their latest trl-um- ih

the bard way. Five singles
off starter Joe Dobson .gave the
Yankees four runs in the first in"
nlng. the Bed Sox
bounced back with six hits- - off
Fraiik Shea in their-- half of the
same inning to' take a 5--4 lead.

Birdie Tebbetts two-o- ut triple
off the center field wall drove in
Wally Moses and Billy Goodman
with; the tying; runs. Billy

with a single td
scoreTebbets.

After the "Red Sox. . moved fri
front, 6--4, the Yankees tied it up
with single runs in the sixth and
seventhinnings. Yogi Berra's 14th
home run furnished the fifth run- -

andji Hitchcock fumble, Tommy
Henrich's single and HankBauer's
longM fly the other.

The Sox quickly untied thescore
in tjteir half of the seventh.With
Lefty Joe Page;third Yankeehurl-
er, on the mound, they put to
gether three hits end three walks
to four runs across and put the
garde out of the Yankees' reach..
Lefty Earl-- Johnson;who had re-
placedDobson in the was
credited with his eighth victory
against two defeats. '

The third plade Cleveland In
dians scored an unearned run in
the last half of the 11th inning to
nip the Detroit Tigers, 8-- 7, and re
main, four and a half games be-

hind Boston. Larry Doby, who
rapped out four singles to extend
his hitting streak
throltgh 19 games, scored he win--
rung run when second Baseman
Connie Berry threw wild to the
plate on Wally bouncer.

The Tigers had overcomea 7--3

defeat to force into extra
innings. Bob Lemon, trying for,

Is

Stride into faJJ In one jof o'ur

all wool suits; in theone

that most

and in sizes

32 to 50.
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Vets
Boston Sockers lake 2 1-

-2 Game

Lead By ThrashingYanks,
i

appeared
American

McCarthy's,
battering

clubbing fashion,
hltting.Hubmen

Yankees.

previous
advantage

three-gam- e

Yankees,

straight,,
consecutive triumphs

(Yankees.

Undaunted,

.Hitch-
cock fallowed

produced

seventh,,

consecutive

Judnich's

the'game

20th 'victory, was ' shelled tea

seventh.He allowed sevenhits
md gaveup eight walks. His string
if scorcles innings ended at
n, the .fourth. Sam Zoldak, fourth,

pitcher, was .credited
yith the (victory. Art

with the defeat,
lis, 16th. game. Ho has won

fourth place. Ath-eti-cs

su4pt a dou
from the Senators of

10--7 and 5-- 2, to. reduce)
loston's margin over them nine
afliK
The defeats ran

psing streak to eight games.
1 for four runs in the
ighth inning, the Pi

:jates defeated the Reds in Cin--
annati, 5--1, and their

: econd place position in the
pennant' race. They

cow own a half game
er the Brooklyn Dodgers
all thd Boston
raves byi three a half games.

r

and

and
e Bravesand Dodgers were idle.

aK tilt

f0y i gUjY imm
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HANDSOME

the Word For

TheseNew

SUITS

confidently,

handsomelytailored

compliments'you Tweeds Gab-

ardines,Worsteds Sharkskins

Double and-singl- e breasted,styles.

From 39.95

fTHiir.,1 Sept..

10--6

:mi;

levelandl
Houtteman,

iarged dropped

twilight-nig- ht

ileheadert
Vashlngttjn,

'Washington's

Exploding
Pittsburgh

strengthened
Na-ilo-nal

League
advantaged

front-runnin- g
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8 Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sen,'Rent and ,

rade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurllteer

Betsy Rosa .
JeeeeFrench & Son

Band Instruments
. Old Selmer Holton -

Term Free Delivery

Harley "Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garage

aasfiffi-.- "

VroTO'
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up - Carburetor
- General Repairing

- Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
80S W Srd. Wn M

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to lnnerspring.Call fora new
free estimate: New mattresses

Bade to erdcr. t

Phrm. 1764 811 W. Srd

0 Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable'Welding

Also. Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting.,repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

11 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BV- - PRODUCTS
Call 3283 or 153 Collect

Homeowned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 NIghU and
Sunday,

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Use a ttte-o-n abmgle,tt
Vont blow op. E&epara Hoofing Co,
1330 W. 3rd. BU Kione 890.

Shive& Cbffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

t) Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepard Roofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Enow White asbestossiding Shepard
Roofing Co, 1330 W 3rd. Phone 980.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work 'Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 'Z491

StorageTransfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and' Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To-- Wash
Undlest Laundry to town, boiling
oft water, courteous serrlce; good
aaehlnea.

202 W. 14th Phone8595

'
. .USE

'
. HERALD

'
WANT-AD- S-

Thnra., Sept 9, 1948

Di rectory
Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE ,

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL. & LONG

- DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere. Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. jS. Morehead
..Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texa

Phone 5056
' PromptAttention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework;

$3.00 per hour.
Truck.-- Auto. Machine Re-

pair.
.Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
80S E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW'

m
Nt-- -

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications.for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns: .

CleanersFor Rent
22 years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE . Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumClebner

Parts 'and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorqeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870--R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1 ton truck.
1941 Pontiac or

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVa-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald -

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

LOOK!
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile "6"
ll(3& Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet or

1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1817 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor. 363 M Aus-
tin. Call alter 1a.m.
FOR Sale: Model--A roadster. 107 E.
16th.

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e,

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chrysler
1936 Ford Coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet, excellent con--
eutioas See at 70S Bunnell. Apt.'.
IMS Buiek Sedanette,excellent con
dition, new motor, new ures, priced

iior quick saie. bet saroia wans,
IClUf. , AWW.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Saie

..- -! ww4 ftr. new im--

hojsterr, recent overhaul, 8533. cash.
Fbone JBio--J.

w.t o.tt. IBM Vlvwirmth. Good
condition, 8350. See t BuTi Liquor
store, 2 muesnorm on uim. uu--

way..
GOOD Clean 1935 Chevrolet coupe,
perfect working condition. Can be

n ,ft,rnnnnt at OlD W. 4th. VCFT

good put: reasonamyprtcco
inii .nnnmrrra titrfnr...., extra roodAm M www.. - -- -
condtUon. 1610 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES .

"paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Bfg Spring .Motor
Company

319 .MAIN

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
house trailer. O. K. Trailer

Courts. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST on Gregg Street, white and
black spotted fox terrier pup about
3 months old Please notify Douglas
Ayers. Box M3 sa.oq reward.

POUND:100 sheets and envelopes of
bond letterhead stationary left at
509 Oollad street by mistake. Letter,
head gives Midland address. Owner
may hare 07 calling tieraia ana
laenwying.

LOST: Black male seottle, answers
to name "Mack." Reward. Can 3030.

II Personals
CONSULT EsteOa the Reader, now
lnr.rri at va Exit 3rd street. Next
to. Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

Ttr-- at in. Rfl 1V tSAftt Tfln'r
crazyt Thousands peppy at 70. Os--
trex nonrc Taoieis pep up uuuiea
l.pVtn Imn Tnr ninrtnwn fopllnff

Vmany men. women call t"old " New
r"fft rnu&1ntri' Klz nnlv SO cents.
At all druggists In Big Spring, at
oiiif ijroB. urag owe.

14 Lodges

CALLED convocation Big
Spring chapter Ne. 171,
R.A.M.. Friday evening.
September10. 700 p. m.
Work In Royal Arch de-

gree.
C R. McClenny, H. P
W. O, Low, See,

STATED meeting Staked
Plakis Lodge No S98 A
F and A. M..' 2nd and4 4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m.

, fr. R. MorrU. W. M
W. O. Low. Sec.

sMTT.T.m Lodge 373
IOOP meeto firr Uor-da- y

night Balldlni 318
Air Base. 8 00 v m
visitors welcome
R. V. ForesyUi, H O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C B. Johnson.Jr.

Recordlns Bee.

KOTOWS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-- t
easier.

1. K. rorL tee.

ServTce
Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett

Lumber. Hardware, Ap
pllncti and Floor
coverings 3 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 3 Box 73.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. Septic tanks Boll end
dram lines laid; no milesje 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone umtl
T. A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
B66L 306 Harding 8ttet. Bos UOS
Move anrwnera.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 .W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--W

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th ' Phone 2434

Build Anything With

Rock, Brick or Tile
Phone 1355 or

See-C- . H. Arrick at
Baptist'Youth Camp

17 Woman's Column

Wzrfm JL.

BACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave, Now (10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BHIMO your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith. SOS Bell.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker,

CHILD care nursery; car for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Bale. 806 E. 12th.

WILL, keep your children at your
bom or at my home; reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt 407 Galveston
BELTS,' buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTTTCHINO at 810 W 6th
Phone 1481--

Day. Night Nursery
Ura. Foresyth keeps children all
hours."UM KoUn, Pboha 3010--

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
17 Woman's Column

BUTTON SH(
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Ruckles. Belts, and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.,

Aubrey Sublett -

123 E. 3rd Phone360

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
an kinds. lira. T. E. Clark. 36
H W. 3rd.
WILL care for children by day, hour
or week. 306 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevrsj

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered button. re-
lets Urs. J a MarUa. T6B H Ortnt.
Phone 3340-- i
LUZXERS Pint coameUes: Zera
Carter distributor. Phone 871-- 301
Lancaster.

STANLEY
Home products: Mrs. C B. Nualev.
308 E. 18th, Phone 3353-- J; Mis. LU- -
Uan Funderburfc, 906 Gregg, Phone
3573--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou,A.
LAMBERT

509 W 4th Phone1129-- W

IRONINO done 1011 West 5th.

MR& Tipple. 207 W. eta. doe all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3136--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 311L Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster

EXPERT fur coat Tears
01 experience.Also alterations on au
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 1100
Qregg. Phone 1483--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen

wantedat ONCE. Man or Woman
for Rawllegh Business In Big Spring,
Rear opportunniiy lor woraer. ex-
periencepreferred but not neceisaryi
Write Rawlelgh'svDept,
Mempnis, inn.
21 Male or Female

ELDERLY man or woman to cook
In cafe. Room, boaid and salary.
Experience preferred. ' See or write
El MorrU. RU 1. Ackerly. Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 18

years or older, 85 cents per hour, 40

hours a week. Western union.
WANT boy who doesn't go to school
to work at Kiu xncatre
HELP Wanted, man to take care of
warehouse and make deliveries. Mar-

tin Distributing Co.. 106 E. 1st.

23 Help Wanted - Female

NEED experienced waitresses; also
middle aged experienee'd cashier for
night. Apply Mr. or Mrs. Wright,
Interstate Restaurant. 313 Runnels.
WANTED: Woman lor credit and

work. Must type, hare high
school education or equivalent busi-
ness experience.Call 3551.

COLORED-fftrr-" or woman wanted
for general housework. Must live en
place. Nice room furnished. Call 3611

or see Mr. Clark at 205 Main.
WANTED experiencedwaitresses for
part Ume work and one for Satur-
day only. Apply Casino Club after 3
P. m. .
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse wants work In
home or hospital. References. Mrs
Vera Bumgarner. 704 E. 12th, Phone
547--J.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

NEW BCSINES3 OPPORTUNITY
Of the thousandsof business oppor-

tunities submitted, the WALLMASTER
AlA.mlnw majMn rafrf fifth hest
opportunity in the Reader's Digest
publication "A Business of your
Own" WALLMASTER is an auto--

J matlc. rouiess, drip-proo-f, mess--
prool metnoa 0J Cleaning paimea aa
paperedwalls. One machine can. earn

live-wi- manager. Franchise rights
lor cities ana counucs uc iuunow to start your own WALLMASTER
Vall Cleaning Service company. A
m.ll 4nilm,nt nrmlts vou to own

vour own business in your home
town A few users of WALLMASTER
service are: Republic Insurance Co.,
n..l., Ttn.nltal Mathnrfilt HOSDlUl.
southwesternBell Telephone .Co., Oet--
ton Exchange and many other fine
lnsUtutlons. For further details on
this sensationalnew business oppor-

tunity write or wire: SOUTHWEST-
ERN DISTRIBUTORS, INC 3639 Elm
6t, Dallas, Texas. Riverside 1385.

31 Maney To Loan

.MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped.your friends

Why Not-- You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN. PHONE 1581

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after 4:30 p. m. 701
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heaters,and
20 gallon Mission water-- heaters

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEE33 USED FURNITURI? Try
Carter's Stop and Bwasv We will
buy. eel or trade
Phone 8650. 318 W. Snd Bi.

SOLID white oak junior dinette 'suit:
table, four chairs and buffet, Frank
Jacobs, Continental Settles Camp,
raone au, Forsan.

FIVE rooms of new furniture. 1604
Owens, Phone 4S1--

Must Sell By

Saturday
ot Deluxe G. E. Refrigera-

tor, Wedgewood table top'gas
range, blond oak living room
suite, 2 bunk beds and mat-
tresses,9 x 12 rug. All items
one year old, perfect condi-
tion. CalC 2652.

507 VIRGINIA AVENUE

,T FOR SALE

43 Off ice & Store equipment

FOR quick 'sale: Grocery stock and
nxtares. best location to B g Spring
for neighborhood grocery, nice Ilring
quartersTiewly modeled. neaf West
Ward school. Peering Orocery, 80S

W. 7th.1' Phone 3134.

45 Pets -

AKC 'Registered Cocker SPMM lm
pies out or show stock. Phone
or see at IMS Johnson.

48 Building Materials
Hardware. Appliances and

tLbt eoTerlnr 3 miles 'Welt on
Highway 80. RonU 3. Box 73

TO BE motea. new name house--.

14 34. two rooms. pno ".
Mack b Ererttt. 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

'SEE US
Doors, windows ana screeis Lum-

ber, commodes, laratories wioor cot-ertn-g.

paint. pUte glass. r
OUB PRICE IS RIOHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

mattji cement, sheet rock, truck
load lots. P. O. Box 805, Corpua
ChrlsU. Texas.

3x4 Random Lengths. tiM ft 87.50i
per 100 : ixb s ixs ouo-iw- w
n.rHrnr ST 00 tier 100": 1x6 ft 1x8

No. 117 ft No. 105 Siding, 810 00 ft'
813.00 per 100': 3 x z wmoow
Frame. 610.00: Inside Doors. VIM ft
88.50; 90 lb. Roll Roofing, 82,75 per
roU: 15 lb. Felt, 83.75 per roll. Com
position Shingles, st.so s .( q.;
Screen Doors, 85.35 each; Good No.
3 Oak Flooring, 814.50 per 100'. lx
No. 3 Pine Flooring 87.50 per 100'.
2x4- -4 Sheet Rock. 84.50 per 100'

CASTLEBEBRT LUMBER CO.
1 block Past Traffic Ctrele High-
way 80 Fort Worth. Texas

m Equipment

tirtnw. tr Vvmal1 tretir twA row
equipment; MeCormlek Deer- -
lng Binder; uuver one wij orci-lu-g

plow with seeder box. Phone
1696A3.

49--A Miscellaneous

rOR Sale: 34 mth bleyctt; 830 aft See
tt 701 Douglas.

BARGAINS D4

- USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harlsy-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 61

1940 Harley-Davidso- n O.H V Model V
1943 Harley-Davidso- n 8.V. Model 45
1940 Harley-Davidso- n S.V Model 48
1942-Ne- Whlzier Motorbike ,
3 Used Whisser Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

108 W Highway Phone 3144

FARMERS! TRUCKERS t Buy tarpau
lins at greatly reducedprices. iuii
SURPLUS STORE. 1 Mam.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators lor popular mases
tan, trucks andpickup Satisfaction

-- ....-.. Bwnnttift DtnTtlYlffluirftaKtu. rcuAv ,.........--
SERVICE, 801 East 3rd treet.
FOR gala: Used carpet dean,
era: call for demonstration.Hul and
Son Furniture. 604 West 3rd, Phone
am.

. CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisana Fish &

Oyster Market
--' 1101 West Third

ffrtSlM firtifoar

FIRESTONE HARVEST

DAYS SALE NOW AT

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your flrtsjt, Dealer"

Firestone radios al big sav-

ings. Concert Sheraton FM-A-

radjo-phonogra- regular
$449.50 value, during Harvest
Sale$349.50.

Firestonewashers 'We will
allow you $35. trade-i-n for
your old washer during this
sale.

Firestone bicycles, large se-

lection; up to $10 trade-i-n al-

lowance for your old bike
during this sale.

Firestone ieat covers. We
put them on free. As low as

'
$5.75.

Visit our store and see the
many items on sale. Don't miss
this chance to save.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

Tour ffr6dni Dealer"
112 West 2nd St Phone1091

?5rf8jf,
FOR RENT: Concrete block machine,
aU accessories.Call at 405 Oolladi

ALMOST new 3V4 H. P. outboard
motor, has been run only 15 hours.
See It at Nicholson's Feed Store, 811
N. E.3nd.

GeneralMeters
DIESEL

500-h.- p , series 368A, com-
plete with coolers, mufflers, air com-
pressor, m to 1 Joes Reduction
gear. In perfect running condition.
85500. each. Phone Long Beach
or TErmlnal Long Beach Ma-
rine Repair Co., 1409. W. 7th St.,
Long Beach.
MODEL A pickup: Iron pipe awing;
iron pipe clothes line.. Phone'3413--

1001 E. 18th.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FUKNTTUBX- - wasted. We need used
furniture, give as a chance Before
Ton eeH. Get ear prices before you
buy W. L. MeCeUaUr. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1361.

WOULD like to buy small show case,
not over four feet long. Phone 170 or
call at 400 Aylford.

FOR RENT

ONE large room apartment With
kitchenette, furnished, all bills paid.
CaU at 1407 Main after 5:30 p. m.
TWO apartments. Ranch
Inn Courts.
TWO apartments, two
apartments, couple or smau lamuies,
no pets. 310 N. Gregg.

apartment, frigldalre. bills
paid, no children. Eoa Mam.
TWO laree room aoartment for rent.
AU bins apld. No children. Mrs. Joe
B. Hill. 307 N. Gonad, fnone mu--

NEWLY decorated apartment, nice
ly furnished, no children, on pave
ment, can before 8:30 a, m. or aner
6:30 p. ,m. 311 M. E. 2nd St,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close tn; tree parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
881. Kl E." 3rd. Street.'
FRONT Badraora ta rent to man.

11480 scurry. ,

FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms

COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night
or 83.20 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Hetiemaa houl ids uregg.
Phone 8567.

NICE front bedroom for rent, close tn
oo paying., adjoining bath. 700 Beu.
SOUTH bedroom, t prlrste entrance.
.good parking space, men. only. 611

uoiixu. rnone ikt.
EAST bedroom,.on bus line, 434 Dal
las.
'ATTRACTIVE south bedroom,-- adjoin
ing bath, prlrste entrance, ciose m,
for gentlemen.Phone 1820.

urge eoolbe&room.couDle 6r men
preferred. 3200 Main. Phohe 3395--

SOUTHEAST, bedroom with prlTate
entranceU room, bath and teiepnone.
107 E. 19th.

BEDROOM for rent to' Allen Bldg.
Phone 398.

FRONT brtlroom for rent. 603 George,
Phon 1683-- J.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
nrlTate entrance, available Sunday
13th.' 1603 Runnels. Phone 481--

64 Room & Board

ROOM and board, or will rent nice
beeroom.Phone31U 1300 Lancaster
ROOM and board for two men. two
thre&quarter twin beds. Prirate en-

trance. 1005 Blaebonnet.

65 Houses
THREE bedroom completely furnished
house for penoa. u:i i
through Dec. Jist. im-n-,
1703 S. Main.

SMALL furnished house with bath.
s block off bus line, all bills paid.

to couple only. See t, 1W6 Austin.

NICE unfurnishedhouse, 825.
per month. J. A. Adams, 1001 W. 5th.

SMALL house for rent to couple
only. Phone 133frJ.

LAROE house, nicely rf

fth hnth. No children, no
pets, working couple preferred. In
quire at ia w. jro.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

OTTTlBT.ff tananf want tn rent two
u.s. u,.Am m.fnrnfhri honts.

No children. Permanent. References
tarnished. rnone imi-w- .

73 Farmi & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With or
kithout house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JL,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

P0 Houses For Sale

, W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.

15th.
2. Good duplex dose
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.

15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6; Real pretty, and' bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for something nice.
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-

able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off Srd
street. An extra good buy,
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in --buying or sell--

Jlng your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

a

W. M.-- J ones
i Real Estate

Office Ml a. ltfs Phone 1833

HOUSE and furniture. house,
insulated, weather stripped.,atr con-
ditioned, close to school, one block
of bus line. 608 E. 17th.

RESIDENCE, well located.8790. cash,
balance840. per month. 83750. Phone
357.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS:
Six room brick, veneer, paved street,

L large O. L loan at 4 per cent.
snex veneer seuv, uui

per cent GI loan.
PARK H1IX ADDITION

Fir room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot, largo loan now on place at
Hi per cent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

brick and bath, paved street.
double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CLIFP ADDITION
rock Teneer, 14 baths, 80

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, corner

lot and good loan.
ADDITION

bouse and bath In excellent
repair, separata garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loass

Phone 3103 S36 N!,ghi

and bath frame house nicely
furnished, good location on. E. ,17th.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
appointment only.

stucco, double garage, well
and windmill, three Jots, well land-
scaped on E. 17th.

stucco duplex on corner lot
located on E. 13th.

W. W. "Pop"
gENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

SeeMe For

Real Estate
'

for ;

Homes, Lots
(Business & Resident)

Farms,.Apartment "Houses
If interestedin buying or sell-

ing real estateseeme.

Ph. 1635 Night Fh? 1754--J

110 RUNNELS

REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale

Mcdonald

- Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 012--W

711 MAIN.

house, $7000.
house, $3750.

Nice house, south
of town, $6300.

Nice brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

51& acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights!
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home on'E. 4th, with
garageapartment.$6800.

brick house, corner
lot. ideal location for business.

Lovely brick In south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Mam, $650. lor
quick sale. '

and bath, $2750.
Six room home on 11th

Place, immediatepossession.
Good paying business on

West Highway SO.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

nouse in south part
of town, 'to trade in-o-n

house.
Brick duplex with garage

apartment,dose in.
Five mom house on Goliad,

dose in. $7520.
Some choice business and

residencelots.
We have manylistings not ad-

vertised C2ll us before
buylngor selling.

and bath house, located 305
N. W. 10th St.. for sale by owner.
83500. See Byron McCraeken. 3011
Johnson,.'hons 1706--

FOR SALE

house with extra room I

on garage, furnished or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavement Call for appoint-
ment ,

PHONE 666 or 367

THREE ROOM'HOUSB

For Sale by Owner. .
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now. '

PHONE 1805--R

SPECIAL'
Ten room house, four garages,
three large lots, all paved,
lawn and trees, house
in splendid condition, south
part of town, a bargain. Six
room house and bath, double
garage, concrete foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, one block of
drug and grocery store, on
11th Place. Must sell, a bar-
gain. Business lots and busi
ness property, good locations.
OIL & GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate &
Oil Broker

205 PetroleumBldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and"
bath stucco house with hard-
wood floors and 'Inlaid lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment

McDonald
Robinson Realty -

Company
PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
1. modern home 3 lots 87500
rewar material.

3. paved street reduced price
leaving-- town this is a good buy.
3. modern house and garage.
This Is a new house. 8535a
4. New house with big F.H.A. loan
5 rooms ready to move In.
5. Five rooms brick veneer Edwards
Heights priced right most 01 It In
OX loan. See this.
6. I have lots of homes and stores,
tourist count, hotel, acreage, firms,
--all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main St

Close -- in place on Johnson
street 5 rooms, excellent lo
cation.

Good six room brick veneer,
garage apartment close in,
corner lot, worth the money,

Zhi acres. Just outside city
limits, no Improvements,.'on
street, electricity available.
$750.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s
' $' '-

- 'if

EAL ESTATE

L HUDSON - 2U RUNNELS .

PHONE 810
REAL ESTATE.. CATTLE A AUTOMOBILES

on Runnelsnearhigh school, $7500..
- Apartment houseon Main, $6500. i

' 24 head of registered Herefords, 12 calves, other 12 heavy
springers, pricecows $200 each,calvesthrown in.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Woth The Money
i 40 Homes
' fTo Choose Front

S apartment, eloie
In on Main, 85350. '

East 15th street. large
rooms, hardwood floors. Venetian
bunds, air conditioned, close to school
possession, your but buy for 86950.

brick. 5 bedrooms, garage
apartment, .close In on paved Oollad
street, priced reduced to su.seu.

brick on Washington Blvd.,
servant ouarters.nrlcetoday 610JOU

East 13th street, hardwood
floors, extra nice horn for 86500.' 7

East 6th street; corner lot.
can sell today for 83750.

add bath an In A- -l condition,
elas to West Ward school. 82850.
4 -- large rooms on Sycamore street.
good home, good locaUon. prfct to
day 83500.
5 - room stucco. Washington Place,
good buy for tsuo.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254' 800 Gregg

1. Nice house tn Washington
Place, 80. foot corner tot. floor rar-nr- p.

Insulated, weather atrinned.
price 87815. Only 81985 down' and as-
sume balanceat 850 per month.
3. --Nlte cate m exeenent
location, doing land cilice business,
84735. .

3. brick duplex wth garage
and garage apartment on corner Int.
paved street, .close In.
4. house on 11th plaoe, 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern in every respect, rur-nlshe-d

or unfurnished.
5. bouse with breexeway. ro
corner lot Park Hill addition, very
nice. .
6. Near South Ward. and bath,
service porch, only 85750.
7 and bath on Settles St
hardwood floors, screened in porch,
barbeaue pit. garage and garage
apartment, only 86750.
8 and bath, 1004 N. Gregg.
83300 About 81600 down.
t Nice income property consisting ol
10. and bath with all fixtures
to be moved. 81350.

house and twb story apart
mentAouse. Will take house in trade.
11. 4 rooms and bathat 833 W. 8th,
onlv S17S0. Exclusive sale.
IX Excellent Income possibilities at
1006 West Etn, over soo per mooin
Income, I1S.IOO rurnlshe
13. t and sttfeeo en 3
lots with double garage and garage
apartntlnt, well located on soma
side, reduced to 89500. About 8300
dowr
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

. REEDERS
304 Scurry.-Pnon-e 53 or 492--

L I have grocery stores, two cafes
to best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice 'residence
tots. Also building site. 300-fo- front.
300 feet-dee-p adjoining Veteranshos-
pital on west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal lor homeslta or
rental units.
3. room brick home with large base-
ment, double garage wtth" three room
apartment, all completely tarnished,
an Main St.
3. Three room house, completely fur-
nished. In best location, has garage.
beautiful yard, priced very reason-
able.
& Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot tn Settles addition. WiH
take, good ear as trade-i- n.

7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, urge
corner lot so x izo, in wesi nux aa--1

dltlon. If you want the bestsee this
one.
8. home completely fur--
olshed. south part of town, 85,750.
b home, nardwooa uoors
built-i-n fireplace, very modern, with
lots oj out buildings, southeastpart
0! town, best location,
10 Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage, 3 east.
iron! lots xour oesi ouy uaay
il. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on each
aide, Venetian oimai, naruwooa hoots,
rock wool insulation, floor heaters,
double carare. corner lot near Vet
eran hospital. 83500. cash wfll buy
equity.
13. Five room home tn Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds. Boor fur
nace, hardwood floors, large garage
on corner.lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to sell.

Let me help row with twbt lee.
gatat needs, buying er itlllna.

W. R YATES
Phone 41-- W

70s Johnson
FOR BALE: Seven room nouse. with
bath. If Interestedsee at 1105 Runnels
81 Lots & Acreage
CHOICE lot 60 x 160' on Dixie EL.
one block off "Washington Blvd.. worth
tfce money. J. c. wooaa. aoa e. to.
LOT for kale. 1604 Donley.

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
7p acres, 38 acres in cultiva-

tion, Vt minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
j Phone1217

: FOR SALE
iFlne section of land edge of
Martin county. Most all culti-
vation, fine water, will sell at
your price.

.RUBE S. MARTIN
: PHONE 642

SPECIAL
. ...

& Section good land, well lo-

cated, 4 miles of Big Spring,
art in farm; fair Improve-

ments, plenty water, priced
reasonable.

RulJe.S--. Martin
i '

PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE ; .

1. Two nice corner lots on East 15th.
3. New and bath to be moved.
We'll teU you a lot to move K to.
3. Nw fonr room and bath, concrete
block, large closets, hardwoodDoors,
modern, North side.
4. One and bath and one

garage. Corner lot on.La
caster'St.
i. New and bath. North Ortgg
St, cheap.

bit mom and bath double garage
freshly painted on 11th Place. Priced
to move. . , T

7. Many other houses, lots farm
and business property.

C. H. McDanieL at
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home PA. 219

r w

.1

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

Business Property
FORSALE

A grocery store and market dotal
good business.

Service station and parts on High
way 80, doing good Dullness, goc4
lease on bunding.

Cafe with beer permits, an new na-
tures, a good paying business.

ten Maytag ma
chines, well located with plenty ef
parking snace. All eoulsment la toa
condition.

Business lata on South Gregg and
East Second. ,

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT- -

1110 Owens Phone 394.

WELZ, located dry cleaning plant, aU
equipmentnew, 88350. Long lease on
new modem, building. CaU or writ
w. m. Anderson. Lamesa, Texas.
BARBER shop, lis E. 2nd Street, tor
sale.,fee John Fressley at shop ef
Mrs. Sam Ely at 3005 Ruaasla S

9
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COUNTY CHAIRMAN ALL ATSEA'

Uncounted Dallas Ballots
PoseProblem To Officials

DALLAS, Sept f. W-Co- unty

Democratic Chairmaa Arthur Ste-

vensonadmitted todaybe is "com-

pletely at ieaM as ta the procedure
to follow la. Sealhigwith 186 here
tofore aacoumted Dallas County

rotes la the U. S. Senaterace.
Thesevetea,113 for Coke stevea--

ton, and 73 for Lyndon Johnson,
cameto light unoifictelly yesterday
during arecheck of voting machine
totals in therace for countydemo-
cratic chairman here.

This recheck disclosed that re--'

turns from one voting machine in
box 131 had not beencountedin
anv raceon the ballot in that box.
'Arthur Stevenson, who claims

'distant kinship with Coke Steven-
son, lost a net of 106 votesto Dick
Hatfield in that race, but kept a
county lead of 1394 votes.

ChairmanStevenson scheduleda
conferenceduring the day with his
legal advisors, George Peabody
and Boy Daniel.

"I am not a lawyer," said Ste-

venson. "I don't know what we will
do. This 'discovery of uncounted
returns from' one voting machine
appearsto presenta new question.
Most likely it will establisha pre-

cedentandwe may haveho law to
guide us."

At Austin, Vann M. Kennedy, sec-

retary o! the state democratic ex-

ecutive committee,saidyesterday.
"It Is clearly a matter for de-

termination by the Dallas County
Democratic Committee."

Kennedy saidthestatecommittee
can not look behind the certlfica--

'
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JOYCE PRTOB, GREETOHJ:

Ton are commanded to appear tod
answer tha plalnUfTa petition at or before1

10 o'clock A. M. of the tint Monday "aft r
tb expiration of days from tea date
ordinance of this Citation. the lamt Mini
Monday toe 11th day of October. AAD.,"
1948, at or before 10 o'clock A. M before
tbOvEoaorabl Olitrlct Court of Howard
County, at tha court Hotua tn Bis Spring.

, Texaa,
Said plaJntlffi petition was filed en the

tth dar of May, 1MB.
Tb file Bomber of aald salt being No.

ms.
The namesof toe parties in tald inlt are:

. J. H. PRTOR a Plaintiff, and JOYCE
PRTOR aa Defendant.

The nature of tald tutt being aubstan-taU- y

aa follows, to wit:
Plaintiff la an actual bona fide Inhabitant

ef the State of Texaa and has beenfor
more than one year and haa been a ret-de-

of Howard County for more than alz
months. Plaintiff and Defendant married
n.. in. IMS. and aeoarated'May 3. MU.
became the course of conduct of the De-

fendant was of such a cruel nature aa to
render Plaintiff llrlng with her further
wnbearable and Insupportable. Plaintiff

for a divorce and restoration of the
g-a-

tfendanf former name of Joyce NorreL
If this Citation is not sirred within 90

dars after the date of Its issuance, It
shall be returned muerred.

Issuedthis the SSta day of August, A. D.

blren under my hand and seal of said
Court at oince in Blx Spring. Texas, this
the Seta day of Aufuit A. P.. IMS.

QEOROE C CHOATCCltrk.
District Court,'- - Howard County, Texaa.
(SEAL)

MORNING FLIGHT

" T0

. Los Angeles
10V4 HOURS

Denver
7H HOURS

5!4

Tulsa
HOURS

CorpusChrist!
54 HOURS

1 Call Your Travel Agent
. or 1800

Passengers-
-- Mall

Freight --

Express

69

2 Pensto
Each

Certificate

tlon which comes from the-coun-ty

chairman.
Stevenson last Saturdayforward-

ed the Dallas County --returns in
the Senaterace to Kennedy ,after
the Dallas County executive com-
mittee canvassed and approved

Fire Sub-Stati- on

Bids To Be Asked.
The city of Big Spring hopesto

advertise for bids within the next
few days for constructionof a new

fire department sub-statio-n, offi

cials havereported.
Comolete dansandsneciflcation

have been prepared, and the for- -

mal solicitation for mas wiu oegm
as soon as proper legal notices
are prepared.

The structure will be erectedon
property alreadyownedby the city
at the intersection of South Mam
and18th streets.Exterior walls will
be of buff colored bricks, similar
to those used in the Municipal
auditorium Facilities will Include
quarters for six firemen and space
for two trucks. The living quarters
will be composed of a dormitory,
a dining room, kitchen and day
room. The building will face 18th
street.

Plans are to financethe construc
tion by Issuing warrants for a max
imum of $40,000. City commissor,--

urc ntfrnrrl n the wrant issueat
.the same time they decided ta ti

nance the city's pi t of tte .u
paving program with warrants.

Lodged In Jail
On Theft Charge

Newton King, accused of theft
in connection with the disappear--
ance of some cash and gasoline
coupons of a local creamery earl
ier In the week, has been lodged
in the county Jail.

He will probably go before the
grand jury sometlL this week.
King was employed by the con
cern.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRtNO AND VICINITY: Moilly

cloudy with occasional raintoday, tonight
and Friday. --Warmer Friday.

High today 72, low tonight ST, high to
morrow 83.

Highest temperature this date. 103 in
ISIS; lowest this date. S3 in 1918: maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date. .58 in IMS.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness.
with showers and occasional rain Pecos
ralley eastward this afternoon and ta Del
Rlo-Eag-ie pass area tonignt ana roaay.
Partly cloudy elsewhere.Slowly rising

Panhandleand South Plains.
scattered thundershowera-thi-s afternoonand
In south portion tonignt and Friday, oenue
to moderate vanaoie winas on me coasi,

TEMPERATURES
CRT KaxMln
Abilene .a.......................87 81
Accerlllo jl .....i............... 86 48
BIO SPRXNO 81 59
Chicago 71 SI
TJenyer 71

"a Paso 78 61

Fort Worth 93 65
Galveston 90 78
New Tort 81 69
St. LOUIS 1 80- - S8
Sun sets today at 7:00 p. ra., rises Fri

day at e:n a. ra. i

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

1TC 3 MUo 11.90 cwt., FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains 81.85 cwt.

Eggs.candled at 50 cents,a dozen, cash
market; tour cream at 69 cents fb: friers
40 cents lb; hens 33 cents lb; roosters 10
cents lb.

COTTON
NEW .YORK. Sept. 9. (JPh-No-on cotton

prices were 10 cents a. bale lower to 10

cents higher than the previous close. Oct
30.94, Dec. 30.78 and Marcn 30.56.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Sept. 9. MV- -A Hurry of

aemng on the stocc marxet loaay pusnea
prices aownwara on ine neeis or yesier.
day's decline.

An accumulation efnews developments
topped by the Federal Reserve Boards
Increasein reserve requirementsof mem-
ber banks aU were given a bearish Inter
pretation in Wall street.

One block of 1.500 shares of V. 8. SSel
changedhands 1H lower. That downward
pattern was foUowed by ethers.

Others declining: included Chrysler. Studs--
baker. Illinois Central, Union Pacific, Mont
gomery ward, sears Roebuck. American
Smelting. International Nickel, and South--
em Railway.

RepresentativeFor
HarryL. Hassmann,Jr.

Bar- Restaurant- Food

Market Supplies

106 West J6th, Big Spring
or Phone 12S8--

THE PERFECT PEN FOR

DRUG
Systesa Service

3rd St Mala Phone

an Saturday, 10-1-1

.BUY WHILE AVAILABLE.

them, unawarethe totals diet not
include returns from the one voting

machine..
The statutes require certifica-

tion of the returns the Saturday
following the election.
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WEE ONE--. A small vase
holds tiny, silk-hair- ed Chinese
poodle at home of mistress, Mrs,
J. E. Dubuc, Bimrockt Wash.

Knott Farmer First
To Apply For

Tnnnrrl Smith, who farms near
Knott, became the first Howard
countv fanner to apply for a Fed
eral grain sorghum loan. Smith
made application for tne loan
through the local AAA office
Wednesday.

The 484.3 oounds of No. Two
mllo that representedhis crop will
be stored in a local warehouse.
His loan amountedto $1,060.42.

Study Segregation
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 --Pre

ident Truman said today that
diplomatic recognition for the new
republic of Israel by the United
Statesis under consideration.

Mr. Truman made the observa
tion when he was asked at his
news conference Whether such

would have to wait until
after the er elections
In Israel.

Mishap Fatal To
Former Local Man

Allen W. Boone, 38, former resi-

dent of Big Spring, was killed at
2 a. m. Wednesday when his pipekr
up truck struck a concretepost on
a highway 35 miles west of Fort
Stockton.

Officers said they believed he
had fallen asleep while driving.
Boone had .lived in Big Spring for
about two years at one time.

Services were to be held at 2
p. m. today in the Alpine Metho
dist churchand thebody taken to
Cisco for burial at 10 a.
m. Boone . was a World War II
veteran and his survivors include
his wife, and two children, Danny
Sue, 6, and Darrell Lee, 2.

Justice Department
ReviewsTexasRace

WASHINGTON, S,ept. 9. MT-- The

Justice Department won't decide
until after Sept. 13 whether it will
investigate the recent Texas sena-
torial race.

This was announced today by
Asst. Atty. Gen. Alexander Camp-
bell. He had said earlier that the
department is

from Texas which inferred
irregularities m the Aug. 28

Troop 21 To Meet
Girl Scout Troop No. 21 is to

meet Friday at 3:30 p. m. in the
College Helgts school. During the
the summer the troop been in
active and the Friday session Is to
reactivate the unit.

"FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME"-"- ""

SPECIAL-FRI- DAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one of our
Genuine indestructible $5.00 VACUUM FILLER
FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE? the Ink. A
lifetime Guaranteewith each pen. All sizes for ladles, men,
boys, and" girls.

THE PEN WITH A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

iHftStasiiiiiBsilHsHsBsJeaHBseBstHBHiB' L

1 THE NEW PLUNGER-VACU- UM ZIP-ON- LY ONE PULL AND IPS FULL
This pen holds 200 more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! You can write for
three months on one filling! No. repair bills; No lever filler! No pressurebar! Every peri tested
and guaranteedto be unbreakablefor life. Get yours NOWI THIS PEN GIVEN FREE If you buy
one In the ttity for less than FIVE DOLLARS. This certificate flood only while advertising sale is
on.

LIMIT

STUDENTS

WALGREEN
STORE

I AGENCY
499

full

Friday

has

I

WfMf?fTfUWrf7k

Friday Sept
NOW

Loan

rec-
ognition

"reviewing" com-
plaints

SACKLESS 69

This Pen

Will Be

$5.00

2nd and Runnels Phone 182 After Sale

Army Recruif

Faces Charges
FORT JACKSONj S. C, Sept 9.

() A recruit who. steppedbut of

ranks to pick up wbazooka rocket

has been blamed for an explosion

that killed three soldiers and in
jured 23, others.

, A three-ma-n army Investigation
board made the report yesterday.
t Mpnfiflpd the soldier as Pvt.
JamesM. Matfais of Eufaula, Ala.,
Post Public .Relations uuicer uapu

Ma'thls himself was critically In- -

Jurea in we expiusiuu uwc u6.
3L

The board's report said Mathls,
in a military formation, broke
ranks to examine.the rocket, a
dud, and tossed it to te ground.

Thurmond
(Continued 'From Fill Oni

bidding for the minority votes of

the nation,
He pointeaout that under provi-

sions of FEPC. a prospectiveem--

nlover has no rieht to inquire into
the color, race or. family origin oi
an' applicant, and tnaat bis ngntst
as well as emnloves who would
be forced' to associate,are swept
away.

"What more could the commu
nists desire than for th passagein
the United States of the FBPC",
he inquired. The Reds could put
their people into every key indus
try, into positions of importance.
It would be an ideal law to destroy
Individual freedom, to take away
the rights of employers and em
ployes."

Thurmond hit also at federal re
peal of the poll tax law. "1 have
recommended therepeal of that
law in South Carolina," he said,
"but I oppdse federal dictation in
the matter. I say Is is up to Texas,
and tne other states, to determine
and qualificationsof their own vot
ers."

As for the anti-lync- h law, Thur-
mond pointed out there had been
only one lynching in the U. S. in
tne past year. "There is no hue and
cry for a federal law againstmur
der and other crimes," he said.

Why do they nick .out Ivnehinz?
It is prejudices and to
appeal to minorities. Federal

In this law will lead
the way to federal control of other
laws, and the eventualfederal dom
ination of all our state courts.This
can only mean an eventualxvstem
of federal police. That was how
Hitler started .his domination of
Germany?"--

The speaker'sviews on the
law took the same

tack. "We in the South hold no 111

will towardNegroes,"he said, "but
we don't want a nationalcroun dic
tating a changeIn our customs.The
Negro has made more progressIn
the South than he has in any other
section, and his progresshas been
made not under the North's dic-
tatorship but .under his Southern
neighbors.We want good racial re-
lations, we have them in the South,
and we believe we know 'best as
states how to keep them alive."
Thurmondcontended that stateleg
islation wfis the practical approach
to the racial question.

Thurmond reviewedhis record as
a third-generati- member of the
Democratic party, said "I'm a
Democrat. But we in the South
were mistreatedat the Philadelph-
ia convention. We hope to win the
electoral votes in the November
elections at least to throw the fi
nal determination into the House
of Representatives, where each
state would have oh.) vote. There,
the people of the states would
have proper representationIn de-

termining their national adminis-
tration." .

Legion To Mtt Body
Of Pvh SouthFriday

An honor guard from the Amer-
ican Legion will be on hand at
5:55 a. m. Friday when the body
of Pvt C. B. South, Jr. arrives
home and will escort it to Eberley
Funeral home. Formal rites for
Pvt. South, who died in France,
will be held Sunday and the Legion
will be In chargeof gravesideserv
ices. '

REDS VIOLATE
DANISH SKIES

COPENHAGEN, Denmark,
Sept. 9. nish naval au-

thorities said some 50 Russian
planes violated Danish terri-
tory In flights .about Bornholm
Island and Russian naval units
were seen north of the island
near Denmark's territorial wa-

ters .today.
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PresidentSay '

U.S. Will Stay

In Btrljn Sector
WASHINGTON. SepL W-D- av-id

Duhinsky, an AFL official today
quoted President Truman as say-
ing the United States "will not be
pushedout of, Berlin." ?

Dubinsky Is president of the In-

ternationalLadles' GarmentWork-
ers Union and vice presidentof the
AmericanFederationof Labor.

Dubinsky saidhe askedthe Pres-
ident for the "fullest protection
from Communistreprisal for mil-
itant trade unionistsIn Germanyin
"the event wc are pushedout of
Berlin."

He told reporter? that the Presi-
dent replied, "we will not be push-
ed out of Berlin."
. Earlier, Mr. Truman had told a
news conference the U. S. will
stand up' for Its rights in the Ger-
man city while continuing efforts to
settle differenceswith Russia.

In so doing, Mr. Truman con-
firmed Secretary of State Mar-
shall's announced policy of firm
resistanceto Communist disorders
in Berlin.

Mr. Truman said Marshall cov-

ered the situation as thoroughlyas
he could yesterday. He said set-
tlement talks are continuing.

He said the U. S. Is standingup
for its rights in Berlin. ,

(:

Public Records
New Veblelcs

Dttn L. Olllllind, .Hsmltn, Pontile se-d-in

eoupt.
Halliburton OH WiU. Csmsntinj Co:,

Dsncia, Oil., Tord track: '
tTork A Pralti, Lincoln fordor.
a. h. Hstch, Lincoln fordor.
Usrla McDontid. Cherroltt coupe.- -

James W. Ucilorrles,. Pontile sedan.
Charlti ExtlL Hsrlx-DTldJo- n motor-eye-l.

James Ray Jackson, Cserrolet sedan.
Bond OU Co.. Coahoma.Ford pickup.
Leonard Abernathy. Ford coupe.
W. R. Hobbs, Ford coupe-- .

I'lcyd O. UcComas.Albany, PonOae se-d-

Oaroer .UcAdams. Dodge track.
H. H. Hurt, Chrysler sedan.
Tbeo Plenot, San Antonio, Whlzzer bike
wr Compress and Warehouse, Willys

jtP.
V. L. Purlt, Carlsbad. K. It., PonUae

coupe.
W. C. WesUall, Coahoma, OldtmobQs

sedan.
Bob BiUenter, OMC pickup.

IN 70th DISTBICT COURT
Sonya .Berry ts Len A. Berry, suit

(or dlToree.
Marriage Licenses

.John P. Harris and Asalee Pearl Rogers.
Big Spring. '

Daniel Wilson BlackweU and Mrs. Nor-
ma Faye Fluln, Big Spring.

Paane A. Moss and Mrs. Ruby Chris-
tine ,Varbrough, Big Spring.

Payton Woodrulf and Pauline Thomas.
Big Spring. fRay Nelson Prater and Patty Lou
Crouch. Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
J. E. Moon to D. U. McKlnney. Lot 8,

Blk 10, McDowell Hts. add. 17,000.

DRYS SCHEDULE MEET
DALLAS, Sept.9 W United Tex-

as drys will meet here Oct. J8-2-9

in their thirteenth annual
-

Herald, Sept' 9t 1948, 9

Two PleadGuilty
To AssaultCounts

Two Latin-America- referred to
justice court by the grand jury
entered pleas of guilty and paid
fines totaling $250 and expenses.

Inez Marcus, barged with, part-

icipating- In an affray early last
June in Louis' Cafe, was fined 200.

Juan Garza, accusedof assault in
an incident which occurred in the
restaurant at the same time, was
fined 50 and expenses.

No Compromise
BATAVIA. Java..ScDt. 9 UV-T- he

United Nations'good offices com
mittee aeniea today rumors mat
an American hadbeen
offered in the Dutch-Indones- ia dis
pute. "
How To lipid

FALSE TEETH
More In Place

Do your false trtth annoy and embar-
rass by slipping, dropping or wabbling
when you eat. Tangh or talk? Just sprinkle
a little FASTEETH on your plaUs.' This
alkaline (non-aci- powder holds false
teeth, more firmly and. more- - comfortably.
No gummy,- gooey, pasty taste or' feeling;
Does not sour. Checks 'plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH today at any
drug store. Adr.
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Most ImportantSign
Street

This is the time of theyearwhen thesin, "School
-- 20 M.P.H. Zone" becomestH J" '"' - "nt
traffic on the street.

For the next nine months-- five days a week and
as often as four times a day-sch- ool children will'

place their fates in the hands of motor yf u
drivers streetsandhighways.

Teachersdo everything in their power to instill

safetyhabitsin.our boys and girls, but sometimes,

in the excitementof play, little folks forget the
dangersof heavy traffic.

These teachersneed the cooperation every
driver.'Let's all help bring our children safely to

from school. Let's all remember that every

street crossing is a place where some child may
forget to stop, look and listen. .

Texas Electric Service Companydrivers carefully
observeall "School -- 20 M.P.H. Zone" signs.

Big Spring (Texas) Thurs.,
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r DETROIT,-- Sept 9 aeral

motors plants-- m the United
and built can asd
trucks last month compared
186,776 in July.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPIMY

.'... C. S. BLOMSHTELD, Manager. -
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YOU'LL BE HYSTERICAL...

'BSIh Over This Movie MIRACLE!
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PJUIETTE fitNAM JAMES STEWART

MBTRY LAM04R FRED MacJdURRAY
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JJfg Today Only

"CAMPUS HONEYMOON"

with
'

LEE andLYNN WILDE

Plus"JungleGangster"and

"Ladiesin Wading"
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TAKEOFF Jockey John Schweher takes off from his mount,

Farsight, at Aqueduct race track, New York City, after the horse

made a bad landing as he cleared the final hurdle in .the Bush-wic- k

Hurdle Handicap. Schweizer and the horse parted company

deipite the Jockey'sefforts to stay aboard. (AP Wirephoto).

NOT ON sfoT NOW

Rice Owls Plan
To Go Overhead

(This Is a first of a series
discussing southwest conference
football prospects)

By the Aisoclnted Freu
HOUSTON. Sept. 9. Look for

passes and more' passes as the
Rice Owls make their bid a year
late for the Southwest Conference
football championship.

Everybody picked them to win

last year and they lost out before
the seasonwas half over. Had they
started like they finished they

1 would have justified their press
clippings--, pre-seas- clippings, mat
is.

This time they're not on the spot

and the scheduleis very favorable,
they do not appearquite as strong
as they were in 1947 but they
should have a better chance of
coming through. -

The greatest array of passersIn
the school's football history makes
the Owls potential high-pointer- s.

Slower than usual, their ground
game may not be up to average,
and they look weaker on defense.
But It's likely to take plenty of
touchdowns to lick them.

Rice has 19 lettermen if you in
dude a couple who got their num-

erals beore 1947. From last year
there are 17, giving them veterans
two deepat end and three deep,at
center. Starting tackles andguards
are good but reserve.strength at
these positions is difficult to gauge.

Coach JessNeely sayshis most
telling losses are three strong de-

fensive backs Hal Stockbridge,
Dick' Hoersterand Don Anderson.
Neely places theseabove the loss
of Carl Russ. A great fullback
in 1946 who was slowed down by
in injury much of last season
but who had been expected to
return to his old form this sea-

son. Russ became sdiolastically
ineligible.
From the line went All-Conf- er

ence Guard J. V. Magee and two
fine tackles, Henry Armstrong and
Jim Sprulll. They left those posi-
tions pretty thin for 1948.

Tobin Rote, spark of the Rice
mid-seaso- n surge last year; Ver-
non Glass, talented feshman; Har-
mon Carswell, the former Lufkin
high school all-stat-er who was In-

jured last year, and Charley East-
er, two-ye- ar squadman, furnish
the quadruplepass threat.

Huey Keeney, playing his fourlh

r

varsity year and one of the great-

est punters. In the country, causes
this laconic comment from the

Neely: "Our passing
and punting will be all right.''

flote . is one of the best backs
in the Neely says that,
too. Glass-- might well be the sen-

sation of the He does
He is of course, un-

tested in conference .

but he has the talents to make his
test a good one.

James(Froggy) Williams, Fick
Lanza,' Jack McBride and Bill
Taylor are lettermen returning
at end. There's
and tough defense embodied in
the array' of wingmen headed by
those four.
Three lett'rmen are back at

tackle Billy Wyman, EdsParker
and Ralph Murphy.

Three lettermen are also avail-
able at guard. They are Tom Par-
sons, S..J. Roberts and Carl
Schwarz.

No other squadin the conference
boasts as many top centers- as
Rice. If were as well-mann-

at tackle and guard as at
the pivot post optimism would be

Joe Watson, a who
made in a walk last
season;-- Gerald .and
Jack Price, are a fearsome three-
some in the. middle of the line.

Rice has a letterman at each
backield spot. This means that
outside of Glass, the freshman
star, backfleld reserve strength
will come from Rote Is

the starting Keeney

the left halfback and Harold Riley

the right Tialfback. John Kelly Is
the letterman fullback
but may not play as much as big
Bobby Lantrip, who has been on
the squad two years.

Neely likes Van Bal-

lard a"t left half and expects ma-jo- r

backing for Riley at right half,
from Oather Pugh and Don Camp-

bell, 1947 and freshman
Gordon Wyatt.

Rice gets Southern
Texas, Texas Christian and Bay-
lor at home, the best schedulein
the Neely thinks he'll
need it and some other help, in-

cluding a season of
to win the title Rice was picked to
capture in 1947.

It
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ADRIAN'S

FLOWER and GIFT
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lOtt

1702 GREGG
'We. have our flower and gift shop with the newestmost so

that the you buy from us . . . will be in the best of run in 'the .

. . . Adrian owner, is the son of Mrs. Joe Flock" and the of Mrs., Hix.

Mr. wason the staff of Estah'sFlorist for two yearswhile Mrs. Flock wasthe owner.

'. ; -
:' ... to visit and our new modern shop. i

:

and

conservative

conference.

campaign.
everything.

competition

pass-receivi-

the.'Owls

unbounded.

Weatherly

squadmen,

returning

squadmen

squadmen,

Methodist,

conference.

non-injurie-s,

SHOP

equipped modern equipment available

flowers condition. Flowers. family

Williams, brother Charles

Williams

Yoir Are Cordially Invited

inspect

FLOWERS Always Perfect For Every Occasion

Your Flower Gift Shop Phone 2230

quarterback.

Bright ide.sfor the schoolhoys!

Designedfor top honors. . . arethese

warm andsmartdependableback-to-scho-ol

clothes . . . Comenvtodayandselect

your boy'sback-to-scho-ol needs

lifPil

Mifchum Signs AutographsAnd

Gets Mail Court Appearance
LOS ANGELES, Sept 9. (fl- -It

was a short first court appear-
ance for Actor Robert Mitchum
and three on narcot-
ics charges. Just long enough for
the wavy-haire- d leading nun to
sign a few autographs, pick up
some fan mail, and be released
again pending trial.

Indicted by a county grand jury
on chargesof possessingand con--
. : :

Korean President
Fears An Attempt
At Assassination

SEOUL, Sept. 9. IB An assassi
nation rumor kept PresidentSyng--

man Rhee from a farewell gather-

ing at Kcmpo Airport today.
The head of the Korean republic

in South Korea was persuadednot
to appear at the airport, after
Seoul's police chief reported the
rumor. He said he had heard that
"Communist youngsters" had at-

temptedto learn where Rhee would

be.
The crowd had gathered to see

the departure of two groups of

South Korean goodwill emissaries.
One group is bound for the United
Nations general assembly session
at Paris, the other plans official

calls in Nanking, Manila, Wash-

ington, London and Paris. -

SeymourMan Named
To Head Convention
Credential Committee

HILLSBORO, Sept. 13. J. D.
niiVsnn of Sevmour today was
appointed chairman of the creden
tials committee lor ine aeraucrauc
state convention atort Worth
Tuesday,Sept. 14.

The committee wul meet at tne
Blackstone Hotel at Fort Worth
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
and remain in sessionuntil all
county delegationshave appeared
before it. ChairmanR. W. Qalyert
of the state executive committee
said this morning.

FranceAgrees On
Big Four Meeting, "

PARIS. Sent. 9. GB France
Joined the United'States and Brit-
ain today In agreeingto a big four
meeting b'efore Sept. 15 on the
Italian colonies. -

In a hofe delivered to the Soviet
embassyhere today. France also
agreedthe.meeting should Se held
fn Vorir .hiif Ipft nllPSttmt Of

I the exact date for the sessionopen.

Skit Shorts.
Munslng cotton knit
Skit Shorts . . . elastic
top . . . Size 22 to 28 '

t . . 85c '

In

Kaynee Shirts
Kayneesportshirts . . Mexican;
cowboy and westernprints . . .

Green, Maize, Blue, --Tan and
Grey. Sizes 10 ,to 18 ... 5

SportShirts .

Kaynee sport shirts in prints
and solid cotton gabardine . . .

stitch trim on solid col-

ors .. Sizes 2 to 10
Solid . . .'2.50
Prints . . . 2.95

spiring to possessmarijuana, the
quartet appeared yetcrday for a
hearing on writs of habeascorpus.

This was a mereformality, how-ove-r.

Their demand to have
chargespresentedand bo released
from jail already had been met
by the grand jury indictment.

So Superior Judge Thomas, ,L.
Ambrose dissolved the writs' for
Mitchum, Actress Lila Leeds,
DancerVickie Evans and RealEs-

tate Agent Robin Ford. Neither
Mitchum nor any of Uie other de-

fendantsmade any statementdur-
ing the proceedings.

They were again set at liberty
on $1,000 Taall each pending ar-

raignment on the indictment Sept.
21.

On his way Into the courtroom,
Mitchum complied with the re-

quests of several autograph seek-
ers.

The handsome star
also received a half dozen fan let-

ters including one eachfrom Aus-

tralia and England which had
been sent to the police depar

..t iff,. file nnmial nrrnct Spnt ;

incut ii " 1.1.J,. ..... -,- .-.

1 in a raid by narcotics officers on I

the secluded Hollywood cottage
rented by Mis Leeds.

Saddle

Mrs. rJ e 1 1 Frazier returned
home Tuesdayfrom a visit in Bry-

an with her son and on to Dallas
where she saw her daughter, Cor-

nelia, off to New York to resume
her studies.Mrs. Frazier will be
back in the studio Friday to meet
old and new students.

Hl cBB
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Get the NEW Mertox. Add a quart

of water andyou havea quart of medi-

cine for a dollar. f4;

Full directions on eachpackage.Now
betterhealthfor lessmoney.

Mertox gtes to work quickly to overcome the tor-

turingpainsofrheumatism.. XA

It tonesthe bowels into a more rhythmiS action.
Expelswastematter that may havebeen in your
system,over a long period of time, causingmany
days,weeks andmonths of misery. ,

"

Gasandbloatvindigestion, sourstomachare quickly-relieved-
.

V
Kidney andbladdertroublesarehelped so thatthe
annoying--, broken restirom having to get up"f

atnight is lessened. '
Dizzinessandrun-dow- n feeling is overcomequicklr
so thatyou feel, look and"act like a differentperson.
Helps to build: rich, red blood createsa better
appetiteso thatyou have real zestfor food.--' "

Wool Jacket
"Raccoon" by Mbnar.
all wool WASHABLE

iU

jacket sizes 4 to 18 .'. . Beige
with green and bfown plaid
, , . 10.95

SportCoat
Boys' all wool sport coat . . . tan,
with blue and brown.tweed sizes
8 to 12 . . . 16.50

Slacks t

,Teal gabardine fants .
wool: 77& rayon" j .

Sizes 4 to 12 . . . 6.50
' Sizes 14 to 18 . . . 8.50

f
Vi

' "Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStore"

23'

DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT
v

"i.

September11th

MUSIC BY .

JAY BROCK
HIS TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA

$ For Reservations

CALL 2215
BeforeNoon Saturday

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE
$1.20 Tfit Person 9 TH?

'HiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllHMBBHBHMilllllB-BMHiiHHBH- B

mmm
Mke Your MEDICINE

DOLLAR d the WORK of $5.00

Mertox maybe takenby everymember of the fam-
ily. It containsno narcotics,opiates or calomeland
will not make you sick, gripe, or nauseateyou ia
the slightestdegree.
Here is the way .you save $4.00 with the NEW
Mertoxpackage:
The bottle of liquid Mertox (or any
other. bottle) $1.25.
4 bottles cost you (4 z. bottles1 qt) $5.00
1 package'theNEW Mertox (makes 1 qt.) 1.00

YOU SAVE, 44-0- 0

Justa few minutes'workt Simply addthe contents
of the NEW Mertox packageto a quartof water.
Takeaccording to directions.
Be patient.All wholesaledraghousesin. Texashav
beenstockedwith the NEW Mertox. Your favorite
drug-- store,can get the NEW. Mertox quickly from,
his wholesale house. You will 'probably find some
druggistssoldoutof their initial supply.Be patient'
until hecangetin new supply.

5?

I
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REINDEER FOR TEXAS Thesereindeer arrived Everett, Washington, by plane from Golovin,

Alaska en route Goldthwaite, Texas to be trained for department store Christmas displays, Grady

Carothers,Texas cattlemen (left) and his son, John, 14, (right) brought the animals south. Airline
employes are with them. (AP Wirephoto). '

SAYS IPAA OFFICIAL

Petroleum Industry Is OK

If Govermenf KeepsOut
SEATTLE, Sept 9 An

spokesmansaid the future for
petroleum supplies in the United
States Is encouragingand will re-

main so if the federal government
'Jeavesthe industtry alone.

RussellB. Brown,, general coun-
sel for the IndependentPetroleum
Association of America, expressed
that view In addressingthe min--
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in

V.
eral- - section of the American Bar
association.

Brown said "there is ever pres-

ent in bureausthe germ of govern-

ment coritrol, like the presenceof

a tubercular germ in the human
body."

"Slricerthe early 1930s," he said,
"there has been in Washington a
determined group who have used
as their text the report of the Na-

tional Resourcecommittee headed
by-- Frederick A. Delano and Har--

4 old L. Ickes, which stated that
'when the American people are
impressed with the threatened
shortage of petroleum it will be
easier to effect the desired result
of federal control of the petroleum
industry."

Brown said the future for petrol
eumsupplies will remain encourag
ing so long "as the danger the
intrusion of the federal government
in the nature of a controlling agen-
cy is removed." Since restrictions
on materials andprice control were
removed, he added, the industry
hasbroughtproduction to the high-
est point in its history;

Aleman Invited For
Talic In California.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 9 (fl-P- res-

ident Miguel Aleman of. Mexico
has been Invited to visit Los An-
geles during a trip to California
for a speech in San FranciscoOct.
19.

The Invitation has been sent ot
President Aleman by the Greater
Los Angeles Press club, Walter
Ames, president the club, said.

Long Final'Victor
By 10,000 Votes

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 9 W
Secretary StateWade O. Mar

tin, Jr., said today final official
returns in the Aug. 31 Democrat-
ic primary election gave Russell
Long a lead of 10,475 votes over
Robert F. Kennon for U. S. Sena
tor.

The official tally shows: Long
264,143, Kennon 253,668.

Most of the early spring-son- g of
birds is by way of announcing their
claim on certain nesting areas.'

NEW YORKA careful field test
of DDT tocontrol malaria worked
so well that it has become a full-tim- e

project in the jungles of Ven
ezuela.

During a years useof the DDT
in one area, the numberof work-
ers hospitalized with m a 1 aj i a
dropped to 77. For years, It has
averaged 400.

The test and results are de
scribed by "El Farol", publication

Foot Specialist
Dr. A. --

V. Jr.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

. . . 306 North Main StT

?hone 856 . Midland

?
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Air Forc Day

Is Proclaimed
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 Pres-

ident Trumanhas proclaimedSept
18 as Air Force Day In tribute to

the men and women who have
"contributed to the growth of Amer-

ican air power."
Air Force Day has been ob-

served in the past on Aug. 1. The
date was changed, a spokesman
said, becauseSept. 18 is the first
anniversary of the creation of an
independent air force under the
national military establishment.

Mr. Truman also named Col.

Reginald C. Harmon to a four-ye-ar

term as the first' judge advocate
general of the Air Force with the
rank of major general.

More Jobs Needed .

For DisabledVers
AUSTIN, Sept. 9 The rise of

national employmenthas not creat-
ed enough job openings to assure
gainful jobs for disabled veterans
as rapidly as they are ready to go
to work, a Veteran Employment
Service representativesaid today.

The statementcame from Thom-
as L. Ward in a news releasefrom
the Texas Employment

'
Ward estimated a minimum of

4,000 disabled veterans will seek
work through the TEC ths year.

The backlog of disabledveteran
applicants in Texas has been re-
duced from 13,000 In 1946 to 4,000
in 1947, Ward said.

Fire Prevention
Week Set. Oct. 3-- 9

AUSTIN, Sept. 9 Gov. Beau--
fod H JestertodaydesignatedOcf.
3--9 as Fire Prevention Week in
Texas, coincident with nationalFire
PreventionWeek proclaimed"by the
president. The Governor also des

ignatedOct. 1&23 as Parent-Teac-h

er Membership Week in recogni-
tion of the founding of the Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers
on Oct 19, 1909.

Polio In Bavaria
JIOF, Germany, Sept 9 OB

American military governmentof-

ficials announced 759 casesof in-

fantile paralysis, 37 of them fatal,
have been reported in Bavaria.

DDT Works On Mass Scale

To Combat Junqle Malaria

Johnson,

Chiropodist

of the Creole Petroleum Corp., a
subsidiary of Standard Oil Com
pany. Malaria in that working dis-

trict ranked first among diseases
that put residents In bed or made
them too weak -- to work for weeks
at a time. The diseaseis spread
by female Anopheles mosquitoes.

Chosen for the DDT war was the.
Caripito District of Venevuela, a
lush jungle area on the Sas Juan
River a short distance inland.from
the 'coast. The camp and outlying
on iieias are surroundedby rivers,
swamps',heavily wooded mountains
and plains. Entomologists surveyed
the area and studied the habits
and kinds of malaria-bearin-g mos-
quitoes. There the cooperativepro
gram by the governmentand oil
company was launched In ADriL
1947. .

-

Special sqauds of men snraved
the DDT through the work areas.
covering every home inside and
out Covering the whole area took
three months. Then the process
was repeatedagain.

The number of mosouitoe's de
clined appreciably,alongwith' such
other pests as flies, cockroaches,
scorpions spiders and fleas.'.Rec-

ords at the year'send showed an
80 per cent reduction in the num
ber oFmalaria casessevereenough
to be hospitalized. The saving in
health among national employes
was estimated at $16,000. '

Dry Weather

Slows Farmers

tiver Texas
AUSTIN, Sept 9 Dry weath-

er favored Texas 'iarvests last
week but left othpr field operations
at a near standstill, the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture reported
today.

Soil moisture remained fair
Panhandlecounties and in

some central, southernand coastal
counties but effects' of reqentshow-
ers in these' areas have largely
worn off, USDA ' reported.

Rains were said generally need
ed over the state. i

Cotton harvest, which was well
underway, was favored by dry
weather in north centralTexasbut
late cotton needed rain. '

borne wtjeat was reported seed-
ing during the week in the Pan-
handle but in remaining areas
there wasvirtually no small grains
seeded,Preparation of seed beds
was mostly awaitingrainfall.

Man's Death Plunge
StopsElectricity

LONG BEACH. Calif. Spnt Q.

Eelectrical service was cut off
from a section of Long Beachyes-
terday When JohnJ. Krclmr ntinut
74, retired business man jslunged
w nis aeain irom his seventh-stor- y

apartment and hit high tension
wires.

Police InspectorRussell M. Wadt
said theunan, whose body was.se
verely burned, left a note asking
that his remains becremated and
that there be "no flowers or
prayers."

LIVE ON VA LAND

Homes Cost Vets
Right To BaHot

DENVER, Sept 9 (SV-M- ore than
300 veteransand their.families are
barred from voting in the1948 elec
tion.

The reason: the land on which'
they live part of Fort Logan be
longs to the VeteransAdmlnlstrai
iion.

The Arniy post Is one of the old
oldest In the west. Still posted on
the old barracks walls when World
War II started were signs instruct
ing the soldiers not to shoot buffalo
from the Windows.

It was used asan induction center
during the war. Once the war
ended, the War Departmentturned
part of it over to the VeteransAd
ministration.

The VA gavea usejjpermit to the
Federal Public, nouslng Authority
to operateit as" a housing project;
That's thegimmick which is keep
Ing the 331 veteransand their fam-
ilies from registering to vote.

Duke Dunbar,deputystate attor

ney general, says the VA unlike
the FPHA does not have limited

over the land. It has
exclusive That makes
it the sameas an Army reserva-
tion, so-- the residentscant vote
under Colorado law.

Local 'officials of the VA say
they can't transfer title to the land
to the FHA. They say the FHA
blocked moves in that
direction.

C. L. Harrison, attorney for Ara-
pahoe county, In which Fort Logan
lies, says the county

will abide by the attorney gen--

erals ruling.
from the American

Legion, Veterans of Foreign War
and othergroups have appealedto
Gov. Lee Knous to do something
about it.

Candidates for political office
have suggestedthat the'state su-
premecourt be askedfor a

provision enabling the vet
erans to vote.

CROP DUSTING
t

The fastesta,nd most economical method, complete coverage
and no equipment damage to crops. Contact us for prompt book-
ing. Also, our planesequippedfor seedingand fertilizing noera-tion-s.

Scores of satisfied customers.
For and Booking Call - -

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 578
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WheatYield Up
WINNIPEG, Sept. IB-W- estern

CanadaIs expected harvest a
wheat crop of. 365,500,000 bushels
this year comparedwith 319,000,000
bushels producedIn 1947, the Win-

nipeg Tribune said today In lis
sixth telegraphic crop" report.
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He'sscared...
of straybullets

Last,year put 2500 telephone

put of

This we're asking all hunters not to
shoot at birds on telephone wires or poles.

Onestrayshotcando. lot of damage.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
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it's Tide.
Procter& Gambit'smazingdiscovery!

Out of theva$t newknowledgegainedin wartimt
research has Tide a truly revolutionary dis-

covery for your whole family wash!JustImagine!
Tide gets clothes CLEANER than any soapmade!
But that'sonly part of the miracle . . . Tide also
BRIGHTENS,soap-dulle-d colors! Asfor your
things no soapin theworld will get white?
thanTide.Yes, Tide's different . . . even
thesudslook eeJdifferent!

AVl'
MIT Till. WILL CIVI YfV All. THIS:

TM CLEANEST, HIGHEST, WHITEST wish

ytv tvtr hvnj w tht Km!

CLEAHEK than any soap!
u

'Diines--

Infantile

during
period ending

,year

them

Z0Z

x
No matterwhatsoap youmaybeusingnow, Tidegetsyour
whole family washcleaner even greasyoveralls. You see,
Tide not only leaves clothes freefrom ordinary ,dirt, but
actually removesdingy soapfilm well!

Actually IMHTEHS colors!
As Tide makesdulling soapfilm disappear,colorbrightness,
perks up like magic! Soap-dull- ed colors come much
brighter you canseethedifference. And Tide does safely,
too. Tide truly safe for all your bright washablecolors!

The world's WHITEST wash! i

Puton dark glasseswhenyou hangup a T&fe-whl- te wash!
No soaji ever got your white things more gleamingwhite.
And Tide keeps themgleamingwhite, week after week!

GIVES MORE SUD-S-

, 'prove it In yovr dishpanI

Kind-to-han- ds suds!Longer-lastin-g

sudsthananysoap hardestwater!
Tide cutsgreaselike magic. . .washes
dishes cleaner than any soap! No
scum! No cloudy film J 'Dishes and
glasswarerinse and dry sparkling
clear even without wiping!

Report
Sept. 9

of of Na
tional Foundationfor

spent $4,675,971,39 polia
research, emergen
cy ep'ldemicl

bullets

action.
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The chart wai dismlsed ia retain custodyof the thfld arid fora' Herald, Thuri., lept 9 1848 Housing ParleySet rJcriathBtg gpringV(Tca) Freed Of Child . Warren County court yesterdayat Calvert to pay $100 monthly to-

ward
j;

Slated In Dalhs- r
$ the request of Mrs. Jessie McCor-mac-k her support until she Is 18 FURNITURE, MATTRESSES

Calvert after she and Cal-
vert

years old. DALLAS. Sept. 9. HI National New andrfsed furniture. Serv-

ingDesertion.Charge signed an agreementconcernr Calvert obtained a divorce 'in Housing Expediter Tighe W,ood will you for ffca past's yeax

lng custody and support of their be in Dallas Oct. 5--8 for confer-enceswi- th SEE US FIRSTReno, Nev., in 1942, it was brought
BOWLING GREEN.. Ky.. Sept9. daughter. area rent officials. He Rear of 7totE. 3rd Ph.

(iB-M- oyie Acto Elbert "John Cal-- A suit filed by Mrs. Calvert in out yesterday, ;but the custody of also'will confer with veterans rep-
resentativesvart f T.ne AntTp1f fnrfflV WAS tCCC circuit court also , was dropped the child and Jprovisions for hec on steps o satisfy

of a chfld-desertlo- charge filed after reaching of the agreementsupport were tot settled at that complaints-- on 'faulty .and over-
priced

HERALD. WANT-AD- S

against him by his, former wue. which calls, for Mrs. Calvertf to time. veterans' housing. GET RESULTS
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UN RESTAURANT COESUP Skelelon sfrocfnrefor a restaurantfor the United
NaUeas generalassembly delecatea frames the Eiffel Totver in Paris. Parts of Palais de Chaillot,

. wniea wtu nouse me vn sessionsare t tne left and right.

YANKS' AIR-LIF-T SLANGUAGE

KEEPS GERMANS UP IN AIR

BERLIN The Germans, espe-

cially newspaper ditors, are havr
lng quite a'time translating these
flamboyant names of American
planes engaged In the itlockade-bustin-g

air lift
When a. giant C-7-4 Globemaster

arrived with a cargo of Il6ur,,the
American-Ucense-d newspaperTag-esspieg-el

hailed It at the "meister
des erdballes (master of the earth
ball)."

Germankids who watch the day
ard night pocession of the air shut-
tle have grown familiar with the
types of planes involved. They can

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afforncys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeLi Afl
Courts' LESTER FISHER BLDO.

t SUITE 215-16-- 17
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GRANULATED SOAP

- KRAFT'S MACABONI

point .out a C--5 Skymaster or a
C47 Dakota merely as C-5-4 or C-4-7.

Some newspapersalsohave adapt-te-d

these designations.However,
some Russian-controlle-d newspap
ersi often' sneeringly,try to trans-
late Skymasterinto "himmel meis-
ter (master of the heavens)."

The German press finds much
simpler suchBritish aircraft names
as Yorks, Sunderlandsand

Escapt
Saftly In DC--4 Fire

TAMPA, Fla., Sept. 9. (fl- -A na
tional Airlines pilot broughta DC--4.

to a safe landing here with one
of its enginesafire yesterday and
aided IS passengersin filing from
ine crarc wiinout untoward inci-
dent.

Capt .Mike Morse said he saw
Ore blazing from the engine as he
'came In for a landing, but knew
the plane was in no immediate
danger.

The plane, with a three-ma-n

crew, was en route to New Or
leans,La., from Miami, and made
a scheduledstop at Drew Field
here.
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PINTO BEANS 25c

WASHO

DINNER

Passtngtrs

Large Box

... 24c
"boS
15c

PARD DASH IDEAL 2 CANS

DOG FOOD 29c

Capitalists

Worming Way

Into Red Party
WARSAW, Poland, Sept. 9. Ub

la some unexplained manner,
capitalists have wormed their way
into the Polish Communist party.

Hilary Mine, minister of indus-
try and commerce, who revealed
the capitalist boring from within,
did not explain haw the Commu-
nists failed to keep the capitalists
out of their organization.

He made it plain, however, that
he wants them tossed out.

The Polish Communists tiave
called for a class war in their
Dght to rid the party of "rightists
and nationalists."

The Communists' call for' a
"class war"-- began to be translat-
ed into action today as both the
Communists and leftwing Social-
ists" set up "mass schools" in all
provinces to train instructors for
spreading their ideological pro
gram.

Reports from rural districts in-

dicated, that at least some farmers
were proving apt pupils. Groups of
small farmers we,re said to be
ripping down fencesdividing large
individual farms and other reports
said Communist groups were
smashingtractors owned by "rural
capitalists."

Starts'Righttrs
Gtt Namt On Ballot
In North .Carolina

RATFTfOH.. N. C. SeDt. B. T

States' Rights Democrats have
joined three other parties which
will offer presidential tickets to
North Carolina voters In Novem-
ber,

The States' Righters won politi-

cal party status wher the . North
Carolina supreme court yesterday
affirmed a lower court ruling
which ordered the state board of
elections to give them recognition.

The elections board had denied
party status to the states' rights
democrats oft grounds that they
failed to comply with the require
ments of law and board rulesand
regulations.

Apart from humans, the lion's
most dangerousenemy, according
to some big game hunters, is the
porcupine.

mffiffgXwms
CHOICE

BABY BEEF

CHUCK

ROAST

Lb. 57c
A

BMlXWELL HOUSE

tea &,:.;.;..,;,.. ,.;,...... 23c
...M. II

"1 PRESSED LB.
BiJ0OKF,EU

. HAM .,.. 59c
BUTTER NO. 1 LONG WHITE LfiT

REALFRESH POTATOES .', 5C

IL BABlf BEEF, Nice andLean LB." nz SHORT, RIBS .'..; 44c

Douglassfood Market
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Frtsh Homt Grown

Black EyedPeasI FRESH CQRNl COFFEE
2-L-

bs.

PURE

LARD
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

H.B.

MORTON'S

PETER PAN

KDIBLES

BOTTLE CARTON

ALL

15' 6

. . . . .
C.

6

i

... ,

We the to Limit

FULL

;

and

v

i

LB.

25c
5-L-

SUGAR 49c
Bottle

CATSUP ..... 15c
Pint Jar

SALAD DRESSING25c

PEANUT
12-O- z. Jar

No. 2 Can

Plus .

9

:

. . . . .
or'Sonr) Jar '

. . .

Potato

25c Pkg;

Quantities

CREAM

CHEESE

Oh-Tht-C- ob

BUTTER 33c

Black Eyed PEAS..15c

COCA COLA

PICKLES BUTTER

CHIPS

20"
LB.

HOME DRESSEDand - LB.

FRYERS :.............69c

HpME klLLED DRESSED DRAWN

'Ears

Lb.

Reserve

Deroslt BAKERS

Korn

55c

KILLED DRAWN

LB.

49c

ARMOUR'S GRADE' AA BEEF LB.

ROAST, Choice
.

Shoulder Cuts...... 59c
i ;

ALL MEAT LB.

BOLOGNA ,.... :...; 25

MEAT

Right

Ittc lift W

Large

39c

YOlR SfOPPlHi

25'l

BACON

PET

Folgtr's

Tin . .

U.S.No.l , 10-L- b. Mesh Bag

POTATOES :......,..... 45c

2 Bunches

Carrots, Radishes,Green Onions 15c
i

.

EAST TEXAS EXTRA FANCY

TAMS ...I

SUNKIST

ORANGES ..........

MOUNTAIN GROWN,NICE FDSM i LR,
CABBAGE

"--m. H

l?c 19c
GIRL (Din Quart CREAMERY .

25c .... 75c
Mortons

LONGHORN

HENS

WIENERS

Dicker's Tall

CAIIFORNIA

55"
OUR DARLING

i--
Lb.

Crustena , '

SHORTENING

'3-L- h. Ctn. . .

MILK . . .

CORN : i i .

TREND .,,
TIDE ...
SNACK TIME or SWD7T

Vienna Sausage
LIGHT CRUST' f ' ; i.

FLOUR ..
ARMOUR'S

TREET .

49

. Vs

.1

, LB.

10c

39c

3ic

Phg.

COCONUT
ALABAMA LB.

93'
2 Small Cans

15c
No.. 2 Can

23c
t 2PKGS.

33c
LARGE PKG.

33c
CAN

15c
iO-LB-

S.

79c
12-O- z. Cam

43c
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STATE- - FUNERAL IS CLOSELY GUARDED

Private Burial Rites For Benes To Be
Held At His Country Home Friday

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, sept.
9. W Private burial rites for for-

mer.Preiident Ediiard Benes wUl

be held at bis country home tqmqr--

Polio Chapter

Approves Bills

Bills totalling more than $300

wtre, approvedWednesday by the
executive committee of the How-

ard County Infantile Paralysis
chapter.

Thesewere expensesIncurred in
extendingaid for victl-n- s of polio-

myelitis. Of the amount $214 was
aid given initially to one caseand
the remainder was in assisting n
post-treatme-nt of children which
sufered involvement in previous
years.

C. S. Blomshleld. chapter chair-
man, reported that the Iron lung,

-- on loan from here, was still in use
hut that the national foundation had
given assurances that another
would be rushed here In vent an
emergency arises before the local
iron lung is returned.

He also mentioned the
lty of a $3,000 goal next Ja'nuary
in the March of Dimes campaign
in order to undergird the chapter
for meeting local needsin event of
heavy demands. An appeal for
chapter support of a sppcial emer-
gencypolio fund for affiliated Tex-
as areas was referred to a com-
mittee for recommendationto the'
next meetingof the board.

Mrs. Louise Horton, health nurse
forthe city-coun- ty division of the
M'idland-Ector-Howa- health unt.
said that there had been a total of
five polio casesreported here for
the season, none of them within
the past month.

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile
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row, official sourcessaid today.
The body was taken back to

Seximovo Usti, where Benes died
last Friday, after n closely guard-
ed state funeral which displayed
Communist apprehensionover, pos-

sible demonstra-
tions.

The Czechoslovak statesman
will be interred Friday In a tomb
on s. hillside of his little country
estateoverlooking the winding Luz-nic-e

-- River, which rolls through
the countryside of southern

Premier Anton Zapotocky mus-
tered .hundreds of troops, police
and factory militia fcr yesterday's
state funeral in Prague. Hundreds
of thousands of mourners who
packedthe line of march were cut
off by a wall of human flesh and
steel from any chance at what the
ministry of interior said might be
an attempt to "desecrate" the
funeral.

Among the precautions was a
changein funeral plans which saw
the body carried to Pankrac Pri-
son for official rites, instead of
HradcanyCastle,the palaceBenes

'U' OF THE SUN

StudentsTo Bask
At Miami School

rnnii hhtpc Vlo Cnnf Q

W! Planned to give students the
feeling of being rs wnue
in dormitory and classroom, the
University of Miami's new main
campus is a breeze-swe-pt vista of
modernistic buildings, tropical fol
iage and an re lake.

Acres of Brass which let in the
sun take the place of ed

walls, and shaded breezeways sup-

plant the traditional darkenedhalls.
Much of the construc

tion program has been completed
on the 255-acr- e campus,nut some
work goes on. A studentactivities
buildine is Eolne up on the lake
side, and landscapingis going for-

ward
Twenty-nin-e buildings, of which

27 contain livine Quarters, have
been completed. All were designed
by Robert Law Weed, architect,
and Miss Marion t. Menley, as-

sociate.
Even single rooms have full

housekeeping facilities, and some
lvine units have ?jree-and-a-ha- lf

rooms. Lighting fixtures automat
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in our HARD WATER!

IREEZE SUDS WORK FASTER!

1. Suds leapup instantly andstay up!
2. Cut greaselightning fasti Every-

thing's shining clean sooner!

YOU GET THROUGH FASTER!

1. No wiping! Glasses,silver, dishes
drain starry bright!

2. No soap scum! No dishpanring!

IKEEZE SUDS SAVE TIME-A-ND HANDS!

For Breeze is milder than the mildest
beautysoap!

(L
say Breeze,please!

o D.
r

r
& !. 'l.fH

$6,000,000

N

O --v

And Breezethrough your dishes!

CM i5J I 'IsA.J

NEW! FASTK-WOEXm- S SUM ROM UV MOTHfRS COMPANY

Big Spring (Texas)"Herald, Thura., Sepi 9, 1948 8

occupied during his many years
as president.

The change In route." protected
President KlementGottwald from
more than a brief exposure to the
crowds that jammedPraguestreets
for the funeral. Gottwald succeeded

Benes after the latter resigned
rather than go along with the Com-

munists.
President and Mrs. Gcttwald ar-

rived five minutes after the sched

uled starting time for the rites in

the Hall of Fame at the national
museumand left before the group
In-t- he hall. Gottwald did not ap
pear in the funeral processionnor
did he take part in the cremonles
at Pankrac Prison.

Pankrac Prison was chosen be
causeit was on the route back to
Seximovo Usti. Members of Benes
familv. the cabinet, diplomatic
corps, membersof parliament and
Archbishop osef Beran assembled
there to hear a final discourse by
the Lord Mayor Of Prague,Vaclav
Vacek.

ically compensatefor a decrease
of natural light The individual
units are not very large and are
set at angles. Should storms come,
the Individually small panes of
glass set in steel frames should
withstand its force

Strangely, the new campus
brings the University of Miami
"back home." When chartered in
1925, this was to have been the
main and only campus. But the
Florida boom popped, the depres-
sion came on The University
moved into temporary quarters' in
fnral f?aVilec cpvprnl milpc tn the
north.

A university buidling remained
a skeleton and still is But it will
be completed soon and probably
will become the liberal arts col-

lege. The "temporary" building in
Coral Gables proper is the law
school, houses advancedlaborator-
ies and contains two theaters.
' The new main campus is to have

many additional buildings, all de-

signed to fit fnto the scheme of a
"University of the Sun."

102 YEAR OLD VET
TO GET DIVORCE

W,CH(TA FALLb Sept. 9.

(ff)1 ncmai .
confederate veteran,

has iled suit foi ,torce from
his wife, Shrflcfc.

The oetition fi.td here yes-

terday in district court cited
alleged cruelties.

The couple, accorc'ng to th
divorce papers, was married
onSep. 12, 1930, at Sunset,
Tex. It was the thirl marriage

for Riddle, who celebratednit
102nd birthday. here last April

16.

ProgressiveParty
May Use Dallas Bpnd.
Shell After All

DALI.ttf'. Sept 0. t The Dallas
park bosrd has ofiervd the Pro
gressive Party use of the fair park
band she'! for Wallace rally
.my da up to and including Sept
21.

Th board lastweek turned down
requestfor use of the band shell

on Sept. 28 when Henry Wallace,
the party's presidential candidate,
is scheduled to be in Dallas. Party
representativeswere informed the
bandshell would be undergoing
preparationsfor the state fair.

English Bishop
SuccumbsAt Leeds

LEEDS, England, Sept. 9. tfl
Dr. Henry McGowan, 57. bishop of
Wakefield, died last night. He had
been in ill health for several
years.

McGowan was consecrated
bishop of Wakefield in 1946. He had
been, archdeacon of Aston and
honorable canon of Birmingham
from 1938 to 1946.

Jury SelectionSet
HUNTSVILLE. Sept 9. Wt-- Se-

lection of jury fcr the trial of
Lem Wilson, Negro," cbarged witn
raping an eight-yea- r- id Negro gn
Aug. 16 was to bepm today.
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Hunt's Halved or Sliced No. 1 Can,

PEACHES....! 19c.
.

White House , No. 2 Can

APPLE SAUCE ;.:.. 17c

Libby'sbe Luxe No. 2, Can

PLUMS 23c

'Royal No. 2 Can

APRICOTS 27cr
Sun Sweet 12-O- z. Can

PRUNE JUICE He
World Over . 16-O-z. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE :.15c
" ,

V-- 8 12-O- z. Can,

VEGETABLE JUICES 13c

Marshall Qt. Bottle

PRUNE JUICE 27c

BH

BH "'iBBBlBBBlBB

bB Blfe amtt tl aa

Beef

....

ipareKibs,ib.!yc

I K 3
I Cheese. t iI Fillet Of fcS LB. 3

I Hormel Half or Whole BjytfAliVili
Hams .... Lb. 69c

BBlBBBBHBHBHBVtaBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

c Red,Pittedrpl
PIE

f CHERRIES I
h No. 2 Can 4.
3 t mmmmmg

2 25c S

'
COCKTAIL I

j
f -

a Libby's or Dole'

Slicedor Crushed J
f PINEAPPLE

No.1 Flat Can j

RSySI

mm mi

Liver lb. 59c

Beef Shoulder

Roast Lb. 59c

miuiij
Longhorn SUCED

...Lb. 59c BACON

Perch ....lb. 39c fe 59c J

I

Gold Medal

Hunt's

Dole or Libby's

f

,

Blue Bonnet

Xibby'sRipe

Hunt's

Libby's

,w -

SUN-RIPEN-
ED i

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
i ;

CALffORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES 10c

YELLOW

BANANAS Lb. 12ic

CALIFORNIA, NICE FIBM

TOMATOES Lb. 13c
i

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES i Lb. 4ft
FANCY CALIFORNIA K. Y.

GREEN BEANS L1). 17c
IMIII1I .M

CALIFORNIA FIRM GREENHEAD

CABBAGE Lb. 4c

Shasta 2

Sugar Peas.... for 25c
i

Delgado's J 1

BlackeyedPeas, 25c
Killian

Tomatoes for 25c
All Gold Whole

Green Beans

.Winslow's

Marshall

rl.fc$&r..s.

Lb.

GOLDEN

No. Can

2

No. Can

2 for

No. 2 Can

2

No. 2 Can

.... 29c

No. 1 Can

AsparagusSpears.... 22c

Hominy
No. 2 Can"

.... 10c

Deer . No. 2 Can

Sauer Kraut.....! 10c
'Harvest Inn No. 2 Can

Golden Corn; 19c

25-L- b. Bag

FLOUR .$1;75.... . .
46-O-z. Can

TOMATO JUICE ...23c
46-O- z. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 39c
Ft. Jar

SALAD DRESSING . 30c

OLIVES .......15c
14-O- z. Jar

TOMATO CATSUP 19c

. . .
Gorton's

3i4-OzC- an

POTTED MEAT 9c
No. 2 Can

MACKEREL .... . 27c
SeaNorth , '

v

ALASKA SALMON , 49c
DREFT or VEL, box;.29c

M'JlnnAAlinni

i

0 1 i!
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SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden'CeJumn by Virginia
Scott Presented by III
Spnnf Garden Club.

' Septemberbrings with it the old
back to work feeling. No matter
bow hot and dry, there isa definite
rge to do or start something.Per'

haps this k a hand-ove- r from
school days with xaott of us.

Anyway, we mustn't squelchthe
Impulse. There are many things
she gardener can do. Look over
your houseplants that have spent
the summer outside. Gradually
move them to moije shelteredplac-
es before bringing them Into the
house for the winter. Cool nights
will tell you when to bring them
SB.

MAKE IVY CUTTINGS
Ciittings of English Ivy made

bow will be better than those tak-
en in fall. Pieces of new growth,
eatslanting with a sharpknife, can
be rooted outside in the shade,
either in water or sou. Cuttings
should not be crowdedat any time.
They need free circulation of air.
Lower leaves should be removed
so keep' from decaying in water.

Bring Ivy indoors before frost
Must be given fresh air. Keep foli-
age clean. Theminiature variety,
Hedera helix gracilis is also easily
grown.

PERENNIALS FOR FALL
PLANTING

.After the rainsstart, usually this
montn, .perennialscan be planted.
It is much saferto get this plant-
ing madeearly, although theyhave
gone through winter very well
when planted later in October. If
small plants are used, they must
be given time to tstabllsh good
root systemsbefore the freezesbe-

gin.
Large clumpscan be moved al-

most any time, but fee sooner the
better. But it is best to be sure
that dry weather is definitely over
before any quantity of plants are
to be moved. Columbine, Candy-
tuft, Arabis, Anchusa. Alyssum, yi-lol- a,

Pansies,and Diantfaus can all
be moved and propagated this
month. -

LOOK FOR ROSE VARIETIES
Roses win bloom again this

month as well as they did in early
spring, if they have beengiven the
right care and have plenty of

. moisture..It is a good time to look
cround for the.kinds you may want
to plant in November.Se tben in
bloom and know what roil are get-

ting. That goes for many -- fher
plants also.

While looking, considerthe Door-yar-d

Roses. Maybelle Stearns is
a good one which will bloom all
summer If given the right condi-

tions. This rose grows about two
feet taD and spreadsfrom five to
six feet It is good for fround cover
r edging for tall shrubs or roses.

Gpod foliage. Peach-blossom-pi-

color. Flowers in panicles, fully
double, good for cutting. Hardy in
Temperature one.

Shrub Roses are very usefuL
They are supposed to blcom an
summer. Best blooms are in spring
and fan. Lipstick and Red Ripples
are two dependablevarieties. May
be usedlike other shrubsor in the
Rose Garden.. Most of the Shrub
Roses are tall and grow upright

jy3RAPETTE

GRAPETTE
thisstyA not

PARK INK
Sped&HziBg fas

GoodSteals
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

im

ffl($i33DOBNOT
XNTMNNB FREEZE r

FREEZING WW fcr$

Proof Sunday.

The Turkey Did Not Originate
In Turkey. It Is a native North
American bird, introduced Into
Europe in the 16th Century.
1. EncyclopediaBritannica

Get a car that is beautiful and
also dependable.Good paint
good upholstery,good rubberaU

' aroundanda moiortn A- -l shape
means mortoring satisfaction.
See our line-u- p of 'ate model
used cars.

AIDS GLOBE-GIRDLIN- G BOMBERS

Flying Filling Station Latest-Developmen-t

Of Afr Foiice
WASHINGTON, fept 8 W-- FIy

ing fining stations are going bite
businessfor the trans-glob- al bomb-

er. Just when and bow is" an Air
ForcesecretThe mUitary acknow.
ledges,however, that refiiellng-ia-fllg- ht

experiments have shown

three points:
1. It is useable in long-ran- ge

bombing operations.
2. It wiU add from 40 to 75 per

cent to normal bomber range.
3. It probably can be done high

over the arctic wastes.
Many B-2-9 and B-5- 0 bombers

now are being modified for aerial
refueling.

The standard B-- 29 bomber can
strike 5,000 miles or more. Its
husky g, the B-5- 0, prob-
ably wiU develop a 6,000 or 7,000-mll- e

straight-lin- e reach. Cbnserva
tive appraisalsindicate 8,000 miles

No. 2 Can

Pan Am Whole No. 8 Can

1

Pie No. 2 Can

No. 3 Can

Can

Can

.'.

Pkg.

Hl-H- o Lb. Pkg.

Tall Can

No. 2 Can

Pkg.

Cello Bag

Can

58 I o?

jL

r T

LB.

Lb.

.

.

and 10,000 mfles
for the B-3- 6.

.
Add" hp to 75 per cent to those

figures and you get a mighty long

arm. By or airline
route, the farthest spotin the world
is 13,500 miles. Bomberswill have
Rich range in the fu-

ture with mid-a- ir

Present are
on the methods used

by fliers 12 to 25 years
ago.

Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, retired
chief of the Air Force,
the Mark," one of the
most famous of the
planes,which stayedaloft 150 hours
in 1929.

Six years later Fred and Al Key
of Miss., pushed the rec-
ord to 653 hours (27 days), and
there is rests. Such flights no long--

Can

- 4 - --itll I,.,.. .v 2 - Ci- -

--K V - M

u.

tec receive official in

Fuelingusually was done by hose
but m 'one stunt an
sped along under the
plane and a man on the root hand-

ed up cansof That would

not do, of course tpr today's
They use by the
of t

A bomber uses a
amount-- of fuel from takeoff to the
point of leveling off at his

say 25,000 feet. A B-5-0,

for would use around800

Just for the climb. A B-- 2,

would use about as
much anda IfcSff might use twice
as much,.

But once altitude is the
bomber can be throttled back and
cruise at an speed. A
bomber with full tanks at altitude

S C D D I
2

46-O- z.

gallons

I SmithRed

Lb;

LB.

kas mscfc mere-- range than eat
with fun tanks at takeoff;

n flight can je used
in way. A

can take off with less fuel and
more bombs.Then, havlngreached

' its fuel tanks can be
fUled.

The Air' Force details
of its but it is
believedto be similar to that used
by the British in experiments on

flights.
The British used four

for the tests.
Here is-- how the British did the

Job:
The tanker takes a to

the rear and right of the
The receiver plane releases from
a housing under its 'tefl a steel
cable, tipped by a cone - shaped
weight and a or, hook. As
that line trails out be-

hind, a light steel contact line is
fired rfora the tanker. It falls
acrossthe hauling line, which then
is pulled aboardthe tanker.

The fueling hose is to
the hauling line and the hose' is
pulled down to the receiver plane.

the tanker hasclimbed
to a position above and slightly be

SHOP EARLY!
Furr's ClosedMonday,Tuesday, Sept. 3th 4th- - 15th. Enlargingand The Store Re-Ope-n

Thursday,Sept. 6th, New andModern Food Market With The Latest Equipment.

Dorman

Lima Beans ....15c

Potatoes 5c
Comstock

Apples 15c
Staff-O-LL- fe

Hominy. 10c
Eagle Brand

Milk 27c
Pirate Grated

Tuna 39c
Large

Bisquick 47c

Crackers 31c

Salmon 53c
Lifeline

Peas 12ic
Large

Swerl 29c
Large

Breeze 29c
Sunshine

Candies 10c

Libby'

PottedMeat 9c

P3 fes

.APPLES
DELICIOUS,

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA
HALE,

m

15c

eventuallyperhaps

greatcircle

foreseeable
refueling.

refueling systems
improvements

endurance

comanded
"Question

endurance

Meridian,

15c
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CC Red Sour Pitted
L-ntKIU-

Lj Can..
C I Mf. Food Club
3nWI I Can.

F CJ 'Jar J V

Fresh,
.Solid, Bunch

recognition
sporting aviation.

automobUe
low-flyin- g

gasoline.
be-

hemoths. gasoline
thousands gallons.

tremendous

cruising
altitude,

example,

three-fourt- hs

raached.

economical

LI
No.

FOLGER'S

CD CC Mother HubbardPeach,

Kt Blackberry,

&
JUICE.

15c Can

California Pinks

.. .Lb. 15c

Seedless

lb 1

TENDER Bunch Becky

GREEN ONIONS 7ic PLUMS

RADISHES
Tender, 4k CRISP

Refueling

anotherimportant bomb-

er'

altitude,

withholds
refueling method,

trans-Atlant-ic passenger
Lancaster

modified

position
receiver.

grapnel,
handing

connected

Meanwhile

hind the The fueling" hose
is 250 -

When fueling is the
receiver plane feeds the hose coup-

ling out on the hauling line. This
line has a weak link which breaks
when the tanker plane turns away.

WEST MAN ,
FIELD, New

Sept 9. --William
of West Tex., was injured

in an-- acci-

dent which' took the life of another
airman. '

TO

fyecunm

0,

fried
in fat and with a
cream area

dish. them by.hot
and a

the cream sauce
for in. the pan in

Tthey were fried,

Wednesday, Remodeling.

Completely Refrigeration

LI"DTCk.l

SERVE FOOD

WHICH tHRIVE

BBBBbHbH

CnmVJ
ORANGE JUICE HgofSda...

COFFEE

nn PlumOi
Pork Beans SET

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

fywuitott uHctoP?

BELL PEPPER

Lb.

for

CHB-No- .

Tomatoes

Grapes T.H

reeerirer.
feetlong.

completed;

INJURED

HARMON 'Found-lan-d,

McMor-roug-h

yesterday automobile

MAKE

ON THEY'il;

3-L- b.

27c
$1.08

25c

49c
CCjElvV ApPicot.2-Lb-.

Thompson

FRESH,

TOMATO JUICE

19c

15c

lie

CAKE
ICING

PORK

ROSE, CUT
No. Can

a

BABY BEEF

LB.'
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Thick tomato slices, lightly
bacon1 served

sauce, delicious lunch-

eon" Accompany
baking powder biscuits let-

tuce salad. Make
them tight which

The of seme.'VaV

!has to

with their may have
and 'be

The fly, of
tag to

is by cl"
ing the- over a wide area;

' '

1 -- 1

1 -

2 2

Lb. . .
!

,n--r- T, f
CYCKLIIC -

25-l-b. Bag $1.49

25c

Mm0

BACON

SHOULDER

GREEN BEANS

OLEO, 29c

FLOUR,

PearsSS&........ 29c
Baby 25c

15? Can

day right , . .

enjoy good breakfast

.

Lb.
Sliced

Beef
Chuck,

ROLL

greenish, "color

encia oranges Bothing
fivor Jthey

greenish tilge fully ripe;

Tsetse carrier sleep;
sickness!needsshade breed--It
sometimescontrolled

brush

KMHr PehX.

Will Be For Will

A In

Pkg.

Lb.

'1

r--

Lb.

TOP SPRED

'..'-.-

ARMOUR'S

FURR'S

TREET

start the

Baby

45c

Ml

STEAK ..:,;.. 79c

ROAST

FoodJr

59c
59c

LB.

ROAST .!55c SAUSAGE.59c
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Most Versatile Of Oven Products
7s A Loaf Of DeliciousQuickBreads

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
4uoclUd Freu reed Editor

One of the mot versatile of --an
even products Is a loat of quick

"bread. It's delicious at breakfast,
luacb or smacktkne, and wonder
ful at buffet suppers, too.
lww a 'good loaf of this kiad has
the ability to "pick tip" the sim-

plest meal. Spreadwith butter or
mart-aris-

e it can be' served with
the main course or usedas a des-set-t;

or fashion delicious cream
cheesesa&dwiche Tit to accom-
pany a fruit or vegetable salad.

Your family will love Pineapple
Nut Bread served for breakfast.
If it's sliced, spread with butter
and broiled lightly it will .make
sweet, crisp toast that'sdelectable
to taste. Here's the recipe:

PineappleNut Bread
Ingredients: V& cups sifted en-

riched' flour, S .teaspoonsbaking
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-- 3 cup,
sugar, 2 eggs," 2-- 3 cup pineapple'
juice, cup crushed pineapple
(drained), 1 cups rolled oats, 2--S

eup chopped aatmeats, 1--8 - cup
melted fat

Method: "Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, salt and sugar into a
medium-size-d mixing bowl. Beat
the eggs in a small bowl, add the
pineappleJuice, mix wen and add
to dry ingredients; mix pnly until
dry Ingredientsare dampened.Add
pineapple, rolled oats, nutmeats
and meltedfat and fold in. Turn in-

to bread pan (1 pound size) that
has been lined with waxed paper
and bake in a oderate (350 F.)
oven for 1 hour to 1 hour and 15
minutes. Turn out of pan, remove
paper at' once and cool on rack.
Store in bread box one day before
slicing.

One of the best things about

ft in. Flex Handles 95c
in. SpeedHandles ... 85c

to in. Drive Pump Ratchets
$1.71

H (n. Drive Spied Handles
7Se
t In. Calipers $1.00

s. Box and Wrench Set
SIM

1 Lot Extension Bits, each 50c
Oun Barrel! Cleaner, quart

Ball Bearing Wheels .:. $1.00
f-P-c Open End Wrench Set

$U5
Engine Cleaner $4.95
Midget Socket Set .... $1.95
ft Ik Ball Peen Hammers

He
Sun Shades $1.95
Pry Bars 35c
Razor Blades, pkg. of I ... 5c
Rotory Files V 59c
U.S.N. Knives $1.50

5-- Midget Wrench Set 95c
8 lb. Sledge, wjth handle$230
Pistol Belts 15c

ft drive Snap on Ratchets

SMITH
Army-Nav- y Store

869 West Third'Street

Mil
1HJ9

2500
Now.

2000 CFM

1500

these quick breads is that even a
novice ean.netfaO with them
they're so easy to prepare Make
this Banana Nut Bread ahead of
lime when company's coming. 1

served it recently with a sixfoil
'daisy" ham, griued sweet pota
toes and a head leitect and toma
to salad, and it was a great hit.
My 'guestsate it rgn: through the
meal and then !e it double for
dtssertwith lots of good strong cof-

fee. ,
Bdnana Nul Bread

Ingredients: 1-- 3, cup fat, 3-- 3 cup
tugar, 2 eggs 1 cup sifted en-

riched flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, ty teaspoonbaking soda.
J teaspoon salt, 1 cup mashfd ba
nanas '? or 3 ripe bananas). 2--3

nip chopped nutireau,1 cup rolled
eats.

Method. CreatB Mi, add sugar

Cauliflower With CheeseAnd Crumb

Adds Vegetable
Ingredients,: 1 large head cauli-

flower, 1 cup boiling water, 1 tea-

spoon salt 3 tablespoons butter or
margarine, 3 tablespoonsDour, 2
cups milk and eaulilower liquid
dash of freshly-groun- d pepper, ft
cup coarsely grated soft yellow
cheese (firmly packed). Topping:
2 tablespoons butter or margaiine,
94 cup coarse cracker crumbs

Method: Cut leaves and "heavy
baseof stalk away from cauliflow-
er. Slice off any brown spots on
flower head. Separatethe flower-
ets, slicing through bottom stalk
when necessary you should get
about 24 good-size-d flowerets from
a large head. Wash well in cold
water. Add ft teaspoon of the salt
to the boiling water in a saucepan,
put in the flowerets and bring to a
boil again; cover, keep gently boil-

ing, and cook until tender this
may take from 15 to 25 minutes.
Remove flowerets, pour liquid into
a measureand add enough milk to
make 2 cups. Meft the butter or
margarinein the saucepanin which
the cauliflower was cooked, over
moderateheat add the flour and
blend; remove from heat and add
the milk and cauliflower liquid a
little at a time, blending until
smooth after eachaddition. Return
to moderateheat and. stirring con-
stantly, cook unto thickened and
bubbly. Remove from heat season
with remaining salt and a dash of
freshly-groun- d pepper and stir in
the cheese;stir quickly and thor-
oughly so hot sauce win melt
cheese. Arrange the flowerets in a
baking dish and pour sauceover

Shio HeadFor China
SINGAPORE Sept . The

United States cruiser Toledo and
two escorting destroyerssailed to-
day for Tslngtao. China, on the
last lap o a goodwill tour of the
Far East

gr dually and cream well. 'Add
teat, on at "a time beating well
after each' addition Sift tof ithef
flour, baking powder, baking soda
and salt Add mlxt-r- e
alternate!) with nasredbananas
Fcld in rvtmeatsand rolled oats.
Turn into greased caper laed
biead pan ( pound lse and base
in a modeiate (350 F oven to 1

hour or until done More in bread
box on aay befor-- slicing.

One of lh? bestthingsaboutthese
two recurs for cu'lV breads'it
that they make suchgood use of
nutritious economical rolled oats
What with the high cost food "it's
a good idea tc serve oatmeal hot
only as a breakfast cereal'hut to
feature it in' other dishes it will
help give your fam'ly the energy
and body-buildi- energy material
they need with no drain en the
budget.

them evenly. Melt the butter or
margarine for the topping over
moderate heat add the cracker
crumbs and stir until a light jgold-e- n

color. Sprinkle buttered crumbs
overtop and reheat m a moderate
oven o runder the broiler. If broil-

er ia used watch carefully to ar
not to burn topping. Makes 6

The platypus has webbed feet,
a duck bill, a tail like a beaver,
lays eggs, but has milk for the
young.

Big
Steam

Good Service
Work

121 West First Phone 17

HARD OF
JSSS

Personally Helps Youl
JOHN W TAUL, Mgr.-Phon- e

127SJ "

Sale
Every

T&P,
BIG SPRING

AUCTION
A. L. Cooper and Jena Poo

Owners

On Air 1:11 to 1:21 P. M.

Eaeh fTedaeoaay
Sale Begins 12 rToea

ONLY MORE DAYS

To Buy One Of

AIR
Conditioners

September15

Regular$99.95,

Regular$59.95,

Regular$39.95,

Topping Variety

$

Spring
Laundry

Dependable

BEARING
SONOTONE

Livestock
Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
LIVESTOCK
COMPANY

5

These

Qualify

ThesePricesGood Through
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Now

CFM

Now

$

$
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44
32
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Westex Service Store
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ACTRESS Valerie Hob.
sen, British stsge and soften
aetrees,wears agelddip to keep
her scarf in place as she watches
Ike International Air Races at

Kent England.

A
W&r
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Veal Creole Makes Tasty Main Dish

For This Suggested.Menu Any Day
The following reclse eoablnet

one of the cheaper cuts of meat
with garden fresh vegetables, v.

VEAL CREOLE.
fngredtants: 1ft pounds boned

breastof veal, 1ft tea pooas-kitca-e- a

bouquet,1ft teaspoons salt! ft
teaspoonpepper,2 tablespoonssal
ad oil, 1 clove'garlic (minded),1ft
cups sliced onion, 1ft cups sliced
carrots, 2 cups diced fresh toma-
toes, 2 tablespoons minced par-
sley, ft teaspoon powdered ere
gano, ft teaspoon chili powder, 1
cup water, 1 tablespooncornstarch,
2 cold water.

Method: Cut veal.ln cubes.
Place in mixing bowl'and sprinkle
with kitchen bouquet salt and pep-
per; turn to seasonevenly, Heatoil
ia Dutch oven or heavar saueacan
over moderateheat.Add garlic and
cook 2 minutes. Aqd meat and
brown on all sides, about 10 min-
utes. Add onion, carrots eutin ft
inch slices, tomato and sprinkle
with parsley, oregano and chill
powder. Pour 1 cup. water ever
fan Cmtmr mnA mV mt 1rar Via,

The differencebetween-Mon- s and mtil mett lg done and ttt
tigers U chiefly a the color and tablescooked tender,about 45

of hair. The two canlutes. Blend cornstarchand2 table--

interbreed. ., ' spoons cold water togetherandadd

SAFEWAY
TRVER

o

r

ick-froz-en

CHICKENS

QgalM-- ,.. for tenders

VOS DUJF.

1&

lfMl
No waste

drawn.

HoTiM,

tablespoons

temMg

moaey

- ..aa i

than

back.

rtetopay'"
justcdtttpanaT;

ladrawm hkkens:

to meat Stir unOl sauce thickens.
and boils. Serve over hot cooked
rice. Makes 4. to 8 servings.

Jap Drivt Active
TOKYO, Sept 9 W- -It isn't dem-

ocratic to drink liquor, a youth or-

ganizationin the town of Wajima
decided.

The organizationadoptedan
program, providing a fine

of 50,000 yen against any member
who touches a drink. The same
fine appliesagainstanyonetriticiz-in- g

mistakes by fellow members.

62

Livcstpck Safes
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wst Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L X. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box S08 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas
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MR. BREGER

"No I'm afraid everybody'll mistake me for an
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.BEAN PASTESOUP
'FOR LONGER LIFE

, TOKYO. Sept 9. tt-- Want to
jive to a ripe old age?

Eat millet and wash it down
iwith bean baste soup, advises
farofessor Masaji Kondo of To-no-

Univefsitv.' ProfessorlKondo has Just
completed .1 itudy of the peo-
ple . of Shimazawa village
where practically everybody-live- s

more than 80 year.
They, sajd Professor Kondo,

eat a lot am millet and bean
paste soup.
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Soil Conservation
Essay Contest;

"How Soil ConservationPays'

wl be !tbe topic for the fourth an
nial may contest in the Fort
Worth Press Save the SoQ and
SaeTexas Awards Program this
year, the Press has announced.

The Presssponsored essay pro-
gram is. open to all elementary
and, high, school studentsin Texas
and is limited to 200 words .or less.
All entries must be in the hands

' of Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District Supervisors or the
conservationdirector of the Sort
Worth Press by March 1, 1949.
Ac last vcar ihoro .tirTtl ha tWI

'divided equally amongthe five re
gions of Texas with the grand
award an all expense trip .to

W. D. Miller, district cooperator
in tne JKicniand Soil Conservation
group, will' plant blackeyed peas
for soil improvement on his ter-
races this fall. Miller will plant a
strip-- of peas about 40 feet wide
on eachterrace $ndplow them un-
der with a4 one way working the
litter into the top of the soil.

MiUer says the deep rooted le-
gume plants will open up the soil
and make it soakup more water.
This wfll keepwater from standing
too long behind the terraces. The
crop wiU also build up soil by ad
dingnitrogenand organic matter.

EuropeanFarmers
Fight Potato Bugs
LONDON, Sept 9 While Eu-

ropean diplomats worry about an
east-we-st crisis, the continent's
farmers are fighting a real .down-to-ear-th

Invasion by the lowly po-

tato bug.
If there really is an "rion cur-

tain," the potato bug otherwise
known as the Colorado beetle
has squeezedthrough. For the first
time in history the fearsomeUttle
farm pest is gnawing potatoplants
in Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Ro-
mania and Poland.

The bright gold-and-bla-ck striped
beetle, which spread aU over the
tynlted States since it discovered
it Ulcea potatoesin Colorado some
7ayears ago, also likes wars. The
beetle spread to western Europe
In World War I, presumablygetting
free rides in troop transports and
In war cargoes.

Kept under, control in France--

--Appliances
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4; ?i.(i
Set
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Muler also plans to maze.his ter
raceswider and shape;them up to
they .wiU be easier,to farm. '

District cooperatorsare taming
to soil building cover crops tat their
coordinatedsoil conservationpro-
gram, Frank Loveless, district su-

pervisor in Zone,m, reported this
week. A partial survey; of coopera
tors made by tne supervisorsuus
fall indicates that more than 3,000
acres of covercrops will be plant
ed to protect the land from blowing
and washing and to build up the
soil by addingnitrogeniandorganic
matter. Included in the .crops to
be planted .are Abruzzl rye, hairyJ
vetch, Austrian and Dixie Wonder
peasand Hubamand MadridSweet
clover.

Albert Davis,, district cooperator
in the North Big Spring conserva-
tion group planted .80 acres of
Abruzzl rye last "week on his farm
threemiles northeastof Big Spring.
Davis had Abruzzl rye .last year on
a field of blow sand. He. said the
covercrop kept his land from blow
ing and furnishedgood grazing for
his cows.

A 3,800 cubic yard, stock tank
was completed last week on the
Donald Lay ranch east of Coa
homa. Lay built the stocktank to
furnish more water for his live
stock, and to give better distribu- -

.tion of grazing on his pastures.

and Germany Between the wars,
the beetle got out of hand in
World War H when people were
devotingtheir efforts ,to exterminat-
ing eachother. .

Now the menaceoh a continent
where potatoesare a vital part of
the diet is so serious that an in-
ternational- conference on potato
bug control hasbeencalled for this
fall.

All over EuroDe are Dosted Disc
ards showing pictures of the bee
ties and tnelrhungry offspring, the
bright red grubs. Radio announc
ers in a dozen languagesregularly
warn the farmers to keen a lookout
for the transatlantic invader.

The International Conference on
Control of the Colorado Beetle in
Geneva in October hoDes to atan--
dardlze control methods. Britain,
comparatively free of the beetle
becauseof vigilant control meas-
ures, has taken a leadin? oart In
organizing the conference.

jrae little bug has been catuin?
some oik Douucai anmmnd Tn
Romaniasome local nniiHrai Low
ers have beentelling farmers that
Colorado beetles hav.e been
dropped by American planes in
secret nignt oignts.

House Plans Asked
For Paraplegics

WASHINGTONT Sunt fl fm,
Veterans Administration asked a
New York Citv srMilfpxf nA.
designhouses for people who can't
wane

The agencysaid it will nv rrnhn
ShoberBurrows, Jr., $3,000 for the
plans.

The government wants basic
house-plan-s to send free to each
paralyzedwar veteranwho applies
for a federal Brant for a "wheel
chair home."

The houses which Burrows de-
signs wiU have extra-wid-e halls
end doorways, special bathroom
arrangementsand ramps Instead
of steps.Some may be fitted with
exercising facilities. Each house
will have a one-ca-r garage.
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Rtno City Official
Gets Demo Nod
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Reno city councilman for
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JohnsonTo Moscow
j . LONDON, Sept 9. W- -A relia-bl- e

sourcesaidtodayEric Johnston,
American film boss, will fly to
MoscW from Paris aboutSept 20
on an unofficial visit that may
take.him to the Kremlin.
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FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT
: IN ONE HOUR,

IF HOT PLEASED, Jtrar 35c baefc, JUk
ay druggist for tbl STRONO fungicide,

TOOL. Made with M percent alcohol, it
PENETRATES. Reaehe and MOIIH
rermt latter. Today at Cunningham at
Kiflipa, .
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REPLACEMENT PARTS

SAYE 20 50
WATER PUMPS

FORD, '31.'3
RHT AND LIFT

$3.79
CHEY. '3U'40

$4.9.
NW FUEL PUMPS

'JJ-M-T. MERCURY 'JJ-M-T

CHlV.'yiW. PLYMOUTH AND
CHRYSLER '3T.M7 AND OTHERS

$2.49 ixch..1
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CARBURETORS
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ixch.

PLYM. '3940 DOISI '31--

$4.95 IXCH.
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IXCH.
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Oatmeal Raisin Muffins
Art Tasty For Breakfast

, OrangeClip

ScrambledEggswifli Frizzled leef
" Oatmeal Raisin Muffin

" Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Difb follows)

OATMEAL' RAISIN MUFFINS:
Ingredients: 1 cup sifted

flour, 3 teaspoonsbaking pow-

der, 1 teaspoonsalt, 1 cup'quick-cookin- g

of regular rolled oats,, Vt

cup seedlessraisins, Y cup short-
ening, 1--3 cup cugar,-- 2 eggs, 2-- 3

cud milk. Method: Sift together
flour, baking powder, and salt on
to a piece of waxed paper; add
rolled oats and 'raisins. Cream
shortening-- and sugar. Beat eggs
In a small bowl .with rotary 'ee
beater 'Until thick and pale col
ored; add to fat-sug- ar and mix
welL Add flour mixture
ly with milk in 3 additions,mixing
only enough to combine ingredi-
ents each tme. FOl greasedmuffin
pans 2--3 full andbake in hot (400F.)

PackingHouseMkt.
110 MAIN

Potatoes
10-L-b.

MeshBag

49c

Firm

CABBAGE

Green Beans

NO. 1 CAN STANDARD

TOMATOES

ox

MATCHES ...15c

ASTm&sM

Qm& feifew

POUND 49c

10-L-b.

BAG .v.

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

BEEF
SHORT

RIBS
LB.

39c

fTT$Si

Green

IPs

nr

w--

79c

Tomato And PeaSauce
Adds Flavor To Omelets .

' TOMATO AND PEA SAUCE
Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsflour,

u mm milk, one 10 --ounce con
densedtomato soup, 1 cup, canned
nens. teasooon Worcestershire
sauce, Vt bay leaf.

Method: Mix Dour witn Vt cup
of the milk to make a smooth
paste. Put the tomato soup in a
saucepan, add the remaining Vi

cup milk, peas, Worcestershire
sauce and bay leaf. Cook over
moderate heat, stirring constant-
ly, until sauce thickens and bub-

bles. Remove bay leaf. Makes 2
cups sauce, 4 to 6 servings.

Mother bats carry their newborn
with them during the first days of
life. The young bat clings to this
mother's fur with claw and teeth
asshe filesaboutin searchof food.

t

oven for about 25 minutes. Serve
hot immediately.

TET

3c
Kentucky Wonder Lb.
Extra Nice

15c

2 for 15c

Carton Tenderleaf

At&ms

POUNDS 99c3 - - -

AFRESH COTJNTBY

Cartons
Dozen...

EGGS

CURED Lb.

Ham Hocks ..29c
SKINLESS Lb.

Wieners 39c
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Nt SMP SCUM...
Eym m hardestwater!

FAB'a Svper-Wetti- na

Action Is a new scientific

BsHBtesMsBKWal

washing principle.Brings
you rich sudsin

Whenyouwaah,

Action
penetratesma-

terials faster
and more thor-
oughly. Pushes
dirt out. No
"graying" soap
scum. Wash Is
cleaner,whiterI

Oranges
California

5-L-b.

Mesh Bag

39c

WA,Ub....l5c

VealLola

S0P&

49c

Steak

69c

bardeat.water.

wain,

play cloth,
cleanerfatter

teith thk newest
miracle from
the Colgate--

laboratoriesI
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Squash, Beans

Tomatoes. .
When the family gets tired of

eating vegetables In the usual
fashionandyou want to saveWash-

ing pots and pansput two or three
of the vegetables together with
good seasoning,as suggested the
following recipe, and everyonewill
lap t)iem up. Serve the vegeta-

bles in sauce dishes, if you like,
with the well flavored vitamin
full pan liquor
Squash, Wax Beans'and Tomatoes
Ingredients: Vt pound wax beans,

cup water, 1 pound thin --

skinnedyellow summer squash,Vl

cup butter or margarine, 2 large
tomatoes (peeled' and. cut in
eighths), 3 tablespoonsdiced green
pepper,1 Vi teaspoonsalt, freshly-groun-d

pepper (to taste) tea-

spoon finely crumbled drieu baslL
teaspoonsugar.

'Method: Cut the ends from the
wax beans, wash In cold water
with a vegetablebrush, drain; put
on cutting board and slice Into
short diagonal lengths. Put water
into deep 10-in- skillet and bring
to boiling; add wax beans, cover,
and cook over moderateheat until
partly tender and water has evap-

orated, about8 minutes,Meanwhile
wash squash (It --is not necessary
to peel) and slice thinly; Wde
slicesmay be cut in half. Add but-
tery or margarine to skillet when
beansareready and allow to melt:
add squash, tomatoes, green pep
per, salt, pepper, basil and sugar.
Mix"W.ell, cover and cook over
moderate heat about 10 minutes,
until squashIs tenderbut crisp and
tomatoes still hold shape. Makes
6 generousservings,

Remekins
Adds Variety To Dish

CARROT RAMEKINS.
TossedGreenSalad
Hot Buttered Rolls

Apple Dessert
Beverage;

(Recipe for Started Dish follows)
Here's a spicy, hot luncheondish

that does surprising thingsto car-
rots, i

CARROT RAMEKINS -

Ingredients: 1 poundcarrots, one
can tomato sauce, one 3--

ounce can sucea orouea mush
rooms, 1 teaspoon salt, tea
spoon pepper, Vt teaspoon pow
dered marjoram. cup., grated

cheese.
Method: Scrape carrots, cut off

ends and shred; three should be
about4 cups.Put carrots iipmixing
bowl, add tomato sauce, contents
of can of mushrooms,salt, pepper
ana marjoram and mix well. Turn
into 4 individual greased bounce
casseroles.Sprinkle tops with grat
ed cheese. Bakein moderate (350F)
oven until carrot Is done, about 45
minutes. Serve immediate
ly. Makes 4 servings.

Some factories in Sweden which
were moved to cayes during the
war continue to operate there be-

causeexpensesfor heat and main
tenance are small.
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FASTER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

any soap...
in hardestwater!
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And
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New ingredient gets white washwhiter ...
colonbrighter! No wonderwomen areraving
about this fabulous new washday discovery
thatgetseven extra-dirt- y clothesejctra-clea- nt

Yea, all family wash-- gets cleanerfaster.And
FAB with Super-Wettin-g Action contain! a
fabulousnew ingredient that getswhite wash
whiter and colors brighter!
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FAMILY WASH
AND BISHESI
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"uv r a"p Vlf S HISTORY TIioaoreMorales, na
tive of Athens, Greece.Standsat Chicago with model of VSS.
Constitution. It Is.bullt to specifications recorded by Capt. E.
Armltage McCann, mastermariner,bn scale c--f 516th Inch to the .

foot. Morales, who makesmodels ofVS. historical objects, spent
five yearsRf researchand carving to reproduce"Old Ironsides.'

1 1 .

Sometimesreaching a Idensity of

1,000 to .the squaremile, the popu
lation In the area aroundLake Vic
toria in Africa is believed to be
the densest on the continent.

m

Victoria lake in Africa is so

large that Massachusetts,Connect-
icut and Rhode Island, if placed in
its center, could not beseenfrom
its shores.
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Orang
Tasty

e Is i

Spaghettiwith Tomato Sauce
Green Salad with
Anchovy Dressing

Hot Crusty Garlic Bread
Orange Cake Beverage
(Recipe for StarreoyDlsh Follows)
ORANGE CAKE' (Small Loaf)

Ingredient?;1 cup"sifted all-pu- r'

pose' flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, teaspoonsalt, Vt cup
butter or margarine,cup sugarplus
2 tablespoons,1 egg,-- grated rind
of 1 orange (about JL to 2 teas-

poons), 1-- 3 cup strained orange
juice.

First Preparation:Greasebottom
of a small loaf pan (about 4x8
inches), line bottom with waxed
paper and greasesurfaceof paper,
lightly. Before squeezing' orange
juice grate or shredrind onto piece
of waxedpaper. With a spoon blend
it well with 2 tablespoonsof the
sugar; reserve.

Method: Put flour, baking powder
and sail into sifter. Cream-- butter
and cun sugar together thorough
ly. If you have an electric mixer
add the egg (unbeaten) and beat
for severalminutes.If not, beat the
egg wifii a rotary egg beater until
it Is thick and pale-colore- d,' and
add it to. the creamedbutter and
sugar, mixing well. Sift in fkfur In
four additions, alternating with one--
third of the drangejuice eachtime;
begin and end with flour. Beat
only enough after each addition to
combine; do not overheat.Turn in-

to prepared small loaf pan; sprin
kle top with blended orange rind
and sugar. Some of the topping will
trickle down, into the cake batter
during baking but there will be
enoughleft to give a delicate,sug--
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ary orange-flavore- d crust Bake In
a moderate (350?.) oven for 35 to
45) minutes,or until toothpick stuck
nu. center bottom comes out clean
ana crust has Shrunk slightly from
sides. Loosen cake edges with

)i

spatula,turn out on cakerack, peel
off paper,immediately, and turn
rightside up on another rack and
allow to cool. Serve with a sauce .

sweetenedwhipped cream orfruit,
if desired.Makes 6 servings.
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